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business properties.
'tirât'- In Bell Telephone Building, 

gTthf corner of Bey end Adelaide - 
Sound floor. 5800 square feet; first 

Moot «660 square feet; eecond floor, 
Karfquare feet—excellent light; pec 
eenger elevator.
™ II. H- WILLIAM* * CO„

5* Victoria at reel. Toronto.

CXXXX! The Toronto WorRd S2600. I

N FOB IBVBWTMKWT.
Store and «even room*, rented at |3<1| 

solid brick; bath and furnace: practi
cally new; live locality on BathussA 
Street, near' Bloor.

H. H. Wl 1,1,1 A MW * CO 
3# Victoria * tree I, ...Tuesday, Mar. 8
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DANGER.WHAT IT COST TO 
REJECT BUDGET IS C.P.R. BUYING 

CARLTON ST.
t

NO SINGLE M 
IN ONTARIO'S

XV
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RFey, greenish 
hid olive shade, 
[he new Çhester- 
ndel. nicely tail- 
pfable for stormy 
r or to wear 

overcoat.
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Lloyd-George Estimates Loss of Re. 

venue at $142300,000, and Doesn’t 
Know How Much la Re

coverable.
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LONDON. March 6.—The 
rejection of the budget by the 
house of lords in the precèding 
parliament cost the fountry in 
loss of revenue $142,500,000 
in the current financial year, ac
cording to a statement made by 
David Lloyd George in the house 
of commons lo-daV.

The chancellor of the ex
chequer added that it vas im
possible to say vhat proportion 
of this loss could be ultimpfelyi 
recovered.

•S 1*as
M. F. McLean (S, Huron) Stirs 

Up an Unpleasant Scene by r 
Interrupting Geo. Clare / 

and Declining to Be 
Shut Up,

Corporation Has Money Avail
able and Regards Toronto 

as Prolific Source of 
Revenue — Central 
Location for Depot,

I .7Premier Whitney "Entirely in 
Opposition” to Fripp’s Pro- 

posed Amendment to 
the Assessment
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inOTTAWA, March 8.—(Special.)—A 
fluic scene. Indicative of a feeling of

s.The host deduction The World can 
make after many Inquiries Is that the 
land purchases now going on north of 
Carlton and east of Yonge-strcct are 
on account of the Canadian Pacific 
Hallway. .

The purchasing • agent in chief ap
pears to Ve H. H. Williams, the big 
real estate firm on Vlctorla-strect. 
They have done a lot of confidential 
work for the Canadian Pacific In the 
Past.

The size of the two blodks bounded 
by Carlton, Yonge. Alexander and 
Church-sts (Including Wood-st In the 
centre). Is 600 feet and a little over on 
Yonge-st. and 900 feet on Carlton (to 
Church), about six and one-fifth 
acres.

The two blocks will cost In the 
neighborhood of two millions of dol
lars.

:
ItfW,. A. Douglas, chief push of the, 

Toronto Single Tax Association was

i!

members of both sides of the house 
towards M. Y. McLean, the Liberal 
member for South Huron, who ha* 
made what may be termed the onlv 
«ally unpatriotic speech during the 
navy debate, occurred this afternoon. 

^Oeartfc A, Clare, the German-Cana- 
4ian representative of South Water
loo. was Interrupted by Mr. McL-un 
while Ih the course

_ c*.
present at >he session of the legisla
ture yesterday afternoon, ft must have 
grieved his heart to hear the rucnless 
way In which Premier W'hltney put his 
foot down on Mr, Fripp’s baby Henry 
George bill. The prime minister’s foot 
came ddwn so hard that the cradle 
was rudely upset and the baby cast 
beneath the wheels of the govern
mental Juggernaut. » /

"There are a number of gentlemen 
who believe In the - Henry George, 
theory," said Sir James Whitney, when 
the= house came to the amendment to' 
the assessment act Introduced by A.IS. 
Frfpp (West Ottawa). "Printed reso
lutions were sent all over the province;
In fact there -wan a propaganda. And 
many municipalities did pass these 
resolutions, without much thought, ae 
I believe.

"I am entirely In opposition to the 
proposition of this bill, but I tlimit It 
just that It should be discussed, to
gether with the bill of Hon. Mr. Hann*. 
an that Is the only way that the mat
ter can be brought to the notice of the 
members of this house and the people 
they represent." , '

The Government Bill. \
Hon. W. .1. Hanna recalled the argues 

ments heard by the special commlttrg * 
on assessment and called attention to 
some of the features of the government 
bill.

.00. /

TORONTO NEWSIES’ HOME 
CAMPAIGN INAUGURATED

5.grade Auto Q
>of Coats, made X 
strictly water- X 

nglish paramat- X 
. out latest auto X 
1,4eams strapped X 
n, Prussian col- X 
stora-Tjroteet- X 

eeves, are mark- X 
i losely at $15.00. K
before you have S. 
eisure. ___-a

Xo
Iki

X«I t >
kof an amiable 

«Perch, which was being listened to 
b> the largest Attendance seen during 
the naval debate, since the premier 
and Mr. Borden addressed the! h,ousc.

Mr. Clare, who bail been fn bad 
health for some Urne,
•peaking, under dlflirultlc* and

Everybody Will Have Opportunity 
to Subscribe to a 

Noble Cause.
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was obviouatv C. P. Has the Money.

The Canadian Pacific has plenty of 
money—over forty millions on deposit 
in the banks alone.

There are few other concerns that 
can get money easily to buy on so big 
a scale these days. The other roads 

The enunnn are 8fl0rt of ready cash, 
means exactly what It says, that the ,.T' *ia* does the C. P. R. want with 
funds subscribed are to be Used "ex- ÎÎ? * PreP^rty? The World's guess is 
clusively In the purchase ori site pre- that the coml>a«Or has not as yet made 
pâration of plans, erection arm furnish- lte mlnd- “ut 11 *" bound to be 
Ing a Toronto Union Newsboys' Home reitdy for any emergency. Anyway 
and Gymnasium In Toronto.’’ k ran carry the'property, and make

Already many members of the News- money on It as a-speculation alone, 
boys' Union have been assured of the U ** a,*° certa‘n that the Ç. P. R. 
support of the people,an(l there Is every has changed Its attitude toward To- 
reason to believe that the campaign ronto, and now regards It a* the city 
will be successful. Children may con- w4h the most sources of Income to 
tribute from their pennies and the at- the railways of any city In Canada, 
fluent from their thousands, and every and> therefore, to be approached In a 
dona t on. great or small, will be au- b,K way- There Is an enormous pas- 
pr-efated. senger trade available In the direction

Is there any argument needed to con- of Hamilton, Buffalo, and NcW York; 
vlncc th<- philanthropic citizens of With Ottawa, Montreal and the east; 
Toronto that a >ulldlng such as is to Winnipeg and the west; toward tile 
proposed for the little urchins who Detrplt R'ver; In many other direc- 
verul. their wares on the street corners, tlone more or less local, 
many of whom have uet comfortable ‘VTliat is the best location In Toronto 
homes to go to after they have dis- a* a receiver for such trgde? The 
posed of their day’s stock, and /who do company can handle the traffic once 
not v«me under in* reflnbig Influences In their cars, but how to get most of 
of those engaged In sociological work, tills traffic out of Toronto that Is 
Is very much needed In Toronto? locking for a train?
Given a properly equipped building. For some the esplanade is the best; 
with baths, reading rooms, gymnasium, for some the cross-town line of the 
etc., there cannot but be an Improve- C. P. R. would 
ment In the moral and physical eondl- , p-i-,
lion of the newsboys which will well TIIF >'NTnAT Pf îi NT A vr>
repay those who will get |,ehln,l them THE MOOT (.ENTRAI, POINT ANDIn this project ’ "cm the ONE MOST LIKELY TO AT-

The following committee ifavc un- TnAf'T tIafFIO (ESPECIALLY 
Uertaken U, sec that the money when NOW THAT TORONTO IS RAPIDLY
subscribed is spent In the manner out- GROW1NO INTO A QITY OF A MIL- 
11 ned: manner out- LION) WOULD BE THE VERY

JAMES SIMPSON, chairman of the BLOCKS NOW BEING BOUGHT, 
board of education. 1 Yonge and Carlton would be the pas-

SAMUEL L1UHTMAN, president sen8er centre of the city.
Newsboys’. Union No. 16. To get there the company would

WM. GLOCKLING, president Trades have 10 tunnel— perhaps from Its 
and Labor Council. cross town line to the north.

ANGUS MACMURCHY. K. C„ tvf A big palatial hotel would be part 
Bay-street, 1 ' ' of this scheme.

COL. A. O' HENDERSON, bureau of The majn cross town street car line 
Industries, parliament buildings. would then be College and Carlton—

M. E. ZEPP, circulation manager Horn West Toronto Junction that was. 
The Toronto World, 40-44 West Rich- to East Toronto that was. 
mond-street. , , The World does not say that this

The Trusts and Guarantee Co., Lfpii plan is all worked out: It depends 
•ted, 45 West King-street, has eon- somewhat on the esplanade proposl- 
sented. on the request of the commit- tlon (raised tracks along the bay 
tee. to ae( as trustees of the fund until front); but the company Is getting 
such lime as disbursements shall be ready for all emergencies, and a rather 
considered necessary by the commit- recently reached conclusion that To- 
tee- -ronto 1» the greatest passenger centre

in Canada, and that the company best 
organized and equipped Is the one 
likely to get the bulk of that traffic.

ythe
Conservatives resented the sneer w-th 
will'll Mr. McLean -accompanied Ids 
Interjected qudktlon, "Would you fa
vor sending *.'5.000,000 to England for 
Dreadnoughts?"

They shouted "Oh, oh" and '«It 
down." Mr. McLean refused to sit 
down, and the hubbub grew bolster* 
•us. The Speaker intimated that Mr. 
McLean couldn't break Into the !<•- 
bate, .without Mr. flare's permission, 
but McLean refused to take the hint. 
Re said something which 
audible, owing to shouts of "OrdtK 
order," and "Put Idm down." _

The premier nodded to the Speaker,
■ and gave McLean a warning look. lw. 

Fielding also turned round and slatod 
With his hand to McLean to sit down, 
lint the member, for South- Hur in 
wouldn't.

Tfiezi.Speaker: 1 have already told 
!he~-non. member to sit down. The 
lain, member for South Waterloo has 
the fjoor, and cannot be interrupted,
(Mi. Mr-Lean still endeavored to pro

ceed. and. amid cries of "Name him.’-' 
the Speaker formally ordered him to 
wit down.

Mr. flare (line remarked that never 
In his seven years In the house bad 
hlerrupted any one. anif'when' a scik 
tletnan was Ih poor health, he h oi 
always endeavored to assist, him. 
General applause, in which Mr. Field
ing joined, greeted this, and the inci
dent closed,

Only a War of Cdmmerce.
- Mr. Clare paid a warm, tribute ;<> 
(he Germans of Waterloo County, ind 
of Canada. He said they were loyal 
Canadians, and ; proud of the grt at 
empire to which they owed allegiance. 
HI* parents had been bom In Ger
many. and while they were proud of 
the land of tlielr Idrlli. he believed 
they were prouder of the country in 
which they had made tlielr home.

Neither the people of Germany nor 
the people of England wanted war. 
and >io knew that the educated m I 
working- classes of Germany had the 

""warmest respect and love for the Brl- 
tl|h nation. All lie could see In tha 

r future'was a war of commerce. In any 
I (larger which might occur, lie bellev- 

M the French and the Germans wouil 
stand for Canada and Its Interests 
way*.

"We are one peoplfr In this country, 
tnd one people only," he said, "and 
the only way we differ Is In how best 

M to do our duty to the empire to which 
i we belong."

- Reviewing the record of the premier,
| he declared that In tills ease Sir Wil

frid had made the error of all Ills 
I errors In hi* life* The Unit step should 

be. to consult 'the people of this coun
try, but there was another duty before 
that, They should begin Immediately

_to build. Immense docks, which would
accommodate the largest British ves
sels, This would do more good In fie* 
defence of* tie empire than anythin:;

Neely Riles Edwards.
Dr. Neely of Humboldt, Kusk.. follow.

Z1' and a somewhat lively scene oc
curred when he said he resented the 

• chsrgey of disloyalty leveled il 
Fri>neh-Chmidlans by Ur, Edwards of 
Frontenm.

Dr. Edwards Interrupted to deny 
liait lie had made any such charges.

Dr. Neely said lie had read Dr. Ed-

With the a pian ranee of the News
boys' Building Fund coupon In yester
day's World, a campaign for the rais
ing of twenty thousand dollars for the 
erection pf a home and gymnasium for 
the little newspaper merchants of Tor
onto was-Inaugurated.
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ls\of men have 
big shifts at this

» ;v Religious institutions which were 
' practically money-making < concerne 

were to have exemption from taxes re- 
* ! moved.

<5
j In .connection with the proposal to 
I raiae the wage exemption to tfZOO, he 
called attention to. the fact that the, 
assessment commissions of Toronto, 
Ottawa and Lonaon, made a practice 
of allowing the double expense of rail
way men" at, both enda of their run to 
be considered as a reduction of the 
salary.

Clubs were made liable to business 
assessment. Practically no wm as- 
seasment waa left In cities under the 
newr tdll; - •

A. E. Fripp (W. Ottawa) claimed that 
his bill had been misunderstood. It 
gave the municipalities,'If they so de
sired. the power to put-a higher tax 
rate on land than on Improvements. 
People Were beginning to consider the 
incidence of taxation, as was shown 
by the fact thaf^TO municipalities had 
passed resolutions In favor of the prin
ciple of his bill.

s goes without 
r*en able to offer 
lid quality-at

MR. TAFT : “ I’m carrying all I dare, right now.”

TARIFF WAR WITH THE U.S. STRIKE RREIKERSNEGOTIATIONS HAVE FAILED * "W
OTTAWA. March 8.—(Special).—Negotiations between the repre-v 

sentatlves of/the United States Government, who have been here since' 
last week, endeavoring to come to an understanding with the Cana
dian Government regarding the tariff between the two countries, have 
concluded. It is believed, without any arrangement having been 
rived at, ana the American commissioners have left for home.

The question of the Franco-Canadlan trade treaty has been the 
stumbling-block from the point of view of the United States.

Discrimination against those to thé south of us is alleged.
It is now understood in Ottawa that a tariff war between Canada 

and the United States will begin after March 31 next, the Americans 
placing their surtax of 25 per cent, on Canadian products, Imported 
Into the United States.
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From Speeding Car, Rain Bul
lets into Innocent Crowds 

on Sidewalks, Who 
Wreak Prompt 

Reprisals,

Land Veluee.
"Land valtjee." said Mr. Frl 

given by~Tfie community, 
the Individual. It Is the coming to- • 
gather of people that gives the value.

"In our effort to get at the Income 
of the rich man," he continued, “we 
tax 99 people who can III afford It."

Manitoba, he said, did not tax houses 
and buildings in rural dlstrlctq^AIberia 
and Saskatchewan taxed Ian# only. 
Australia hail wiped out all personal 
property taxation whatever. Mr. Frfpp 
read from an American magazine ar-

pj "are 

and not by

r Coats, made 
am large s-kins, 

hes long, and 
b lance of our 
pared at $19.00

h No phone or 
mose.
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VLIQUIDATOR CONFESSES 
TO HUGE EMBEZZLEMENT

FHILAUELPHIA, 
persons. Including a yogng girl, were 
wounded to-night by bui 
a party of alleged strike breakers who 
rode wildly up and, down Frankford- 
avenue In a trolley ear and shot Into 
the crowds that lined the sidewalks.

March Hlx

lets fired by
Continued on Page 8.

R. & 0. AFTEYR HAMILTON LINESal-
May Reach a Million—Had Been 
Acting For French Government in 
Winding Up Religious Bodies.

XXXXXX IDeal Likely to Go->Thru at About
Four Hundred Thousand Dollar*.

MONTREAL, March ’8.—(Special.)— 
Rodolphe Forget, M.P.,‘ president of 
the Richelieu and Ontario Navigation 
Company, confirms a repot* that ne
gotiations are on for the purchase Of 
the Hamilton Steamboat 
and the Turblnla S.S. Company.

It Is said the deal- will go thru, for 
about 1400,000, to be paid- In bonds of 
the Rk-lielieu Cqÿipany.

It Is also said that the near future 
will see the Niagara line come under 
the control of the R. Sc O.

The Hamilton lines mentioned are 
now both controlled ' by J> C, .Eaton.

The TurMnla Is being * quoted aa 
worth 8230,000. The steamers': of the 
Hamilton line are, as assets, valued 
jointly at |«!5,ooo. M

After one of the pjost uneventful 
day* since the beginning of‘the strike,

E 0ISEAS the stoning of cars was renewed to
night along FrankfortJ-avenue,- the 
principal tliorofare in the mill district 
In the northeast. A stone thrown by 
one of the crowd Injured a 
breaker motorman. Infuriated at this, 
a crowd or abdut fifteen of Ills com- 

-lades took out a car, all of the win
dows of which they broke, with their 
clubs.

i ‘
RAILWAYMEN VOTE STRIKE

PA RIM, March 8.—M. Duez, employ
ed by the government as a liquidator 
for some of the congregations which 
were dissolved by the law of 1901, was 
arrested to-day, charged with embez
zlement of the funds which lie handl
ed. The shortage Is Reported to be 
81,000,000.

Duez Is succeeded by M. IvomarquW, 
who liquidated the affairs of the Pa
nama Canal Co,

An othelal statement Issued to-night 
says that Duez haa confessed that the 
shortage will reach II,000,(MX), all of 
which Is lost In speculation on the 
bourse, WÊÊ

The statement also disclosed the fact 
that Irregularities were first discovered 
by M, Briand, who began an Investiga
tion while minister of Justice. He placed 
the reports before parliament, which 
Instituted a general enquiry. Chargea 
are also made that the lawyer* obtain
ed excessive fees In connection with the 
liquidations.

Due/, was Jiquldator of ten congrega
tions, of which the most Important was 
the Brothers of Christian Hchooli, 
which alone has 1600 establishments hi 
France and Algeria.
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i Firemen and Engineers on Fifty U. 8. 
Railways Willing to Quit Work. GIRLS PASS THE PLATESGleet

treated
Company. Istrike-y-

CHICAGO*. Chicago Pastor Experiments and Finds 
Sizeable Colne Replacing Buttons.

CHIC’AQ®, 
nies or suspender buttons in the col
lection plate. . Nothing less than quar-' 
ters and half dollars go from now on."

Thé Rev, Perclval H. Barker, pastor 
of the First Congregational Church of 
Maywood, lias tried a new plan In Ills 
church. He secured the consent of the 
five prettiest girls in the congregation 
to act as "offertory collectors," and at 
th" end of the service he smiled.

The Rev. Mr. Baker said after the 
services that the size ot the offering 
was just about double the usual 
amount. He explained that his deci
sion to get the women to do what has 
hitherto been regarded a* man’s work 
was a "happy thought."

"There were few nickels and dimes 
In the plate." said the pastor; “t!i" 
young men dug up quarters and 
halves,”

March 8.—Counting of 
the ballots east by firemen and enui- 
ncers on about 50 railroads 
west, northwest and southwest, on the 
"strike’vote," w^*s completed to-day.

According to the official returns SM 
per cent, of the union men and 89 per 

-cent, of the non-union employes voted 
for a strike.

of tli-
March 8.—"No more pen-

As the car loaded with armed strike 
breakers sped down Frankford-ave- 
nue, bullets were rained at the Jeering 
crowd*.

Policeman Bragg, who was standing 
on the sidewalk, received a bullet In 
his helmet about an Inch above Ills
head.

Helen May, 14 years old, was struck 
In the leg by a bullet. John Maloney,
18 years old, and Michael Osborne .24, 
were also shot In the legs, and Frank 
Bromiley. 23, received a bullet In his 
foot. Two other Injured were taken 
to theJr homes.

After reaching
the car was switched to the north
bound track by Its crew, and the dash- 
bark to the barn began. Bo swiftly 
was It driven that before the crowd 
realized that It was coming back -It 
bad sped past them and Into the bam 
again.

The shooting of Inoffensive bystand
ers worked the crowd to a high pitch 
of excitement, and a* other cars earn'- 
down the streets the mob wrecked 
them In several Instances leaving only 
the trucks to the rails. About a dozen 
arrests were made.

The labor leaders relterlate their 
claim of 125,000 on strike and say that „„ , „ ....
many additional recruits will, leave March 9, 18-4.— An Act to promote 
work to-morrow the progress of useful arts In title

Director of Public Safety Clay, on the f Province,” Canada, receded royal as
sent. It was the beginning of thW 
patent system In Canada.

The "Fabrique a“," was passed In 
Lower Canada, empowering thé priest 
and church wardens of every parish to 
provide a school for every 100 families.

MUNICIPALITIES WANT 
THE PROTECTION OF LAW

MAJORITY FOR MILLER BILL.The above 
. Specialties of I

H. QRAH OTTAWA, March 8.—(Special.)—A 
private meeting of the parliamentary 
committee on the Miller antl-hettlng 
bill was held to-day, and adjourn-.d 
till Thursday.

It Is believed that a majority of the 
committee favor the hill.

STILL AFTEflfRUTHERFORDce Square, Cor.

Resolutions As to Stripped Files and 
Missing Thousands.

EDMONTON. Alta., March 8.—Insur
gent, leader Bpyle has Introduced a I 
resolution In 'the legislature resent
ing the action of the governmjTînïf 
tampering with ‘and stripping the files" 
relating tq the Great Waterways. Rall-

C »Eri*E»> OILS

WCATING OIL*
iNB MEASES

Ask Government Not to Assent to 
Telegraph or Railway Plans 

Without Civic Consent.

Continued on Page 7. i
Al!egheny-a venue,

l
L*.

OTTAWA. March 8.—(Special.)—At 
a meeting to-day of the mayors and re. 
presentatlves of large cities, a résolu-

way deal; whllc'Htuart Hedge wick give* 
notice of a demand for "Immediate and 
conclusive evidence” as to the whére- . 
about* of 8740,000 on the sale of tha . 
bonds as represented by the difference 
l>etween sale at par, as claimed by (he 
govéfnment, and 110. as Indicated by 
reports.

/
FBRAU 1 MR. FOSTER BREAKS DOWN

lion was passed declaring that, In order 
to. prevent confusion of plans of oper-

Extraot of *****
HAMILTON MAN TO BOOM REGINARecent Strain Has Overtaxed Hie 

Health—Will Take Rest.
he invalid or the

l ACTUnXD BY
rift Salvador Bri**l 
ted.. Torent«A

atlon and of different controls (provin
cial, federal and civic), and to prevent 
injury to local franchises. It Is 
tlal that all plans of railways or tele
graph companies he not granted rights 
by parliament except such plans be 
subjected to the consent of the muni
cipalities expressed by law. , other hand, says to-night that a re-

Those present Included Mayor Guerin canvass of the city’s Industrial estât,- 
and Controller Wanklyn of Montreal, llehments to-day shows that. 1900 work - 
Mayor Geary and Controllers Spence! ers walked out to-day, but 2600 strikers 
Ward and Church, Toronto; Mayor returned to work.
Hopewell, Ottawa, Mayor Pelletier, Leading manufacturers of hosiery 
Fort William; F. H. Chrysler. K.C.. met to-day and decided to-close down 
representing Winnipeg, M H. McCar- their plants, employing 20,000 workey, 
thy, M.P., representing Calgary, and until Monday. The employers state 
these officers of the Union of Munlcl- that 500 "boarders.” who are In 
pallties. W. D Llghthall, K. C„ secre- sympathetic strike, made this step 
I ary, George 8. Wilson, assistant sec- cessary. "N
rctary, and Fred <’ook, past pfesIdentTf 

Mayors of Halifax, Victoria, Van-
condltlon Is now regarded ae highly couver and Port Arthur gave tlielr as- before 2 o’clock the 
satisfactory. « sent to the resolution by telegraph. score of cab» In service.

REGINA. Kask., March 8.—The 
Greater Regina Club this afternoon en
gaged T. W. Sheffield, of Hamilton, 
Ont., as publicity officer for the city 
of Regina. He will assume his new 
duties April 1.

( iTTAWA.March 8.—(Special.)—H.,n. 
George E. Foster's usual good health 

1 has given away as a result of the 
I strain of the recent libel suit In To

ronto.
He has not been Jn the house since 

Tuesday last. Twice since that day be
came up to the parliament buildings 
and made an effort to overtake tils 
personal business, but had to desist.

It Is expected that a rest of a few 
weeks will put him all right again.

MR. FORGET AND THE NAVY.

MONTREAL. March (Special.)-; 
! Do away with The British preference 

and contribute three millions to (he 
Imperial navy. Is the policy advocated 
by Rodolphe Forget. M.P. for Charle
voix. who left tow,n this evening to 

c on' the navy bill."

A RETROSPECT.essen-
n

V; Sen. Rose Improves.
OTTAWA, March 8.—(Special.)—At 

the Cecil Hotel, where. Hon. G. W. Ross 
Is III, It Is stated to-night that the ex- 
premler Is somewhat better than he 
was yesterday. All day enquiries have 
poured in.

"He seems to he doing nicely to
night," was the statement made to The 
World.

.
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WHAT HAT FOR YOU 7
r

What hat are you wearing tht* 
spring? Is It a Dunlap or a Heath— 
American or English make. The Di- 
neen Company handles all of them, by 
all the big makers and Is special agent 

Rendon. Epgland, and 
c York—ttochest makers

the
ne-Dr. Smith's Condition.

Prof. Gold win Smith was reported* 
last night as greatly Improved. IllsA A break In the ranks jtl the taxicab 

chauffeurs occurred thkf afternoon and 
so were nearly a

tor Heath of 
Dunlap of New "York—t 
in all the world.give his vo|
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Chicago Legislates 
Against Long 

Hat Pins.
)

CHICAGO,, III., March 8. 
Women’s long hatplrfs were de- 
dared to be a public nuisance 
and an anti-hatpin ordinance 
was ordered drawn up by the 
judiciary committee of the city 
council to-dey.

The action followed a week’s 
crusade against the hatpin 
which culminated In a public 
hearing.

The ordinance will stipulate 
that hatpins worn in public 
places "shall not extend 
than one-half of an Inch beyond 
the crown of (lie hat." ’

more

Give to Newsboys’ Building Fund
Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 

All Who Feel the Need of Social Service.

tk- - JTORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FU

jY promue to pay to The Toronto Union Newsboys’ Building Fund
of Toronto, Ontario .......................... dollars, to be used exclusively in
the purchase of a site, preparation of plans, erection of and furnishing a 
I pronto Union- Newsboys’ Home and Gymnasium in Toronto, Ontario.

Sinned...................... ..................... ... ...
Residence , .j.................. ... ....................

Mail or deliver this subscriptionrjwith cheque or cash, to The Trusts 
& Guarantee Company. Limited. 45 West Kiifg Street, Toronto.
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PASSENGERlTflAFFIC. ' PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.8AM80N TRUNKS ■jHBgggffi,.
■*> 1

HAMILTON
APPENINGS

(BUILT TO LAST TO»

EAST & CO. LIMITED
»

Circular ToursTit rOrUUK HEALTH AND PLEASURE RESORT.
IB

Frol ANYWHERE to EVERYWHERE In

Atlantic Cityft ITS Bnx Piano Co. MIT! Tokos row andSUIS to»Yoro« stTMilas£gfc te si

MABEll c£*2g* J
HITE IA CERTAIN i

Evenings: Z6c, r,oc, 76c. Si, 11.60.

1¥ AMÏLT OiN
BUSINESS 

1 DIRECTORY

irWT-ne Americas MedHerraaeai

All Vf 1 w
Nija-auM^Ak. w .‘fTJi“,ei 1

871.88 UtawUR, Tc*. *nm *•» Teefc Dy «»*« ww.. esd fMnl.( by in mi, er ekawra.
te 83^^“ja»aaas?tffasrag,

«h»» «rt.a. Murai^s^M-istiSMeeisssi
..d returning Wt Vcn Cm. uA sMMMf by »»y * Yaull* f er lh« imm, lotludl., Herase,

Tlleee ban ««dlkk*. cm be err.nged ». e. H un fro* end w»'».» yMtbeei.city, Md if I
»f«»i IimIii pMilbm to feeetoh •*»« Is ecemdeece «kb ebere, writ# Tee. toereeo.

-rAy' Mallory line .r^ra,
Porte Me*. »Meu.Ccbe Me.tee. Veeetee. n««A,Th#«arotlaa«. Alabama, TMei

•re si I directly Md meet coe.esleeilr reached by ihe Tweedeth (Meure Stoeewr» of Die
ATLANTIC. GULF A WEST INDIES STEAMSHIP UNES

Clyde, Atelleey, Porteïlco * Ward Uxee.
Writ, (be net of ACWI NEWS, » travel 

oeenrooe Md eeceettoeelle «tractive tours.
LST III Plif T»l* TWIT. Our Tour Dor see c 

Pom. arreofe ell deoils,- eed render hr el sable service to
Tow Bureau, AGVI Lises,

SM BROADWAY, NEW YOBK

wrNOTICE TO HAMILTON MJD- 
iCRIBKM. NEW JERSEY.

Where In bracing salt air and warm sunshine yob. can rest, recreate 
or indulge In pastimes or pleasures, as fancy dictates. Equable, 
dry climate, free of snow or slush. Healthful In and outdoor di
versions and entertaining social features.

PARTYSuHsrrlbe-re are regweeled <•
report any Irregularity or de
lay le He. delivery of their copy 
to Mr. J. ». fiewtt, agent, IS

«•teste.
if THE LEADING HOUSESEast Male-street. I"roue 1D4*.

of Atlantic City are Ideal winter homes and afford visitors every 
comfort,: luxury and convenience. Write or phone any of the follow
ing for Information, rates, etc. :

Hotel Urinals.
Walter p. Busby.

Galen Hall,
F. L. Young. Mgr.

Hadden Hall,
A Lippincott.

$UM—Iiwm, Cake■AMILTON HOTEL!./ 8EAT8 READY TO-MORROW
FORHOTEL ROYAL/ WORKS COMMITTEE SENDS 

BYLAWS ON TOGOEIl
Jefferson De Angelii Marlborough- Hotel Rt. Charles,

Nowlin Haines.
Hotel Tray mere,

Traymore Hotel Co.

Rleehelm,
Jowlah White A Sons 

Company.
The Peeehorat,

Wm. R. Hood,
Seaside House,

F. P. Cook's Sons, 
w JMi»ntte .-aty le reached from Toronto via N. Y.. Central or the 
«• .?• HX- connecting with the Penne. R. R. or Lehigh
VaUey R. K. to Philadelphia, connecting with Penna. n. R. or Phi la. 
* Beading R. R. to Atlantic City; or from Buffalo via N. Y. Central 
to New York City, connecting with direct traîne to Atlantic City, 
via Panne. R. R. or Central R. R. of New Jersey.

1
Every room 

newly
RM and V»

completely renovated and 
carpeted during 1907. In "“dsszsvsr** i

THE BEAUTY SPOTi: Chalfoete,
The Leeds Company.Lei

had à membership of 11,171, an increase 
of 4#7.

John C. Bartlndale. postmaster at 
Otterbeln, Ont., and Lottie 8. rtuther- 
land, widow of Thomas Sutherland, 
late deputy V. S. Consul, London, were 
married at the residence of R. Rodgeri, 
49 Southeast-avenue.

The Barton Township council has In
structed the county constables to sum
mon all those who allow their uogs to 
run at large unmuzzled.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected 1904. 
Modern and strictly first-class. Amer
ican plan. Ratee $1.60 to $2 per day. 
Thomas Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 
14».

Original Cast Pries Beaety ChoreaMtw Rules Regarding Garbage 

Collection and Drain Inspection 

Methodist Social Union,

I
t

_ leess en de kale, asserve disks 
sU travel —■— ‘ —princess

50c to 1.60
SAT.

Dtetrlet OfSee—64. King Street Beat.To-day.
HAMfLTCXN, March 8.—(Special.)— 

It was reported to the works commu
te* this evening that the sandsuvker 
would be In danger of being broken to 
pieces Just as soon as the Ice In the

; ANNA HELD19 1 rl »

ilBarlborottgftSUnb
a aÂATLÀNTIC CITY, N. J.

t

PARLORIn F. ZiEGPKLD, Jr.'s Musical Production

MISS INNOCENCE
With OHAS. A BIGELOW

N|X,T W|«S-S«.ATt -THUB8DAY 
Maw a- Erlanger’s New and Great

i bay disappeared. The members sa.d 
It was a white elephant. A new bylaw 
covering garbage collection was sent 
on to the council.
number of packages to, be taken from 
private residences to1 three of 100 
pounds each, and to live from other 
buildings. Paper must be tied In 
bundles. The new drain bylaw was 

. also adopted. It provides that no drain 
shall he built, altered or covered un
less a permit costing $1 Is first obta'n- 
ed from the city engineer's office. A 
horse will be purchased for Superin
tendent McAndrew; The name of 
Oarth-street will be changed to Dun- 
durn. -_It was stated that no water 
mains, except those petitioned for at 

. pnee, v^ould be laid In the annex. j 
Mrs. Sarah Ijinghorn, wife of John 

" Longhorn, 12 East Murray-street, and 
mother of Billy Langhorn, proprietor 
of the Brunswick Hotel, died to-night, 
from pneumonia.

The. firemen were called this evening 
to the residence of W. Gerrard, Jones- 
street. Fire started In an aehbarr.-l 
and spread to the house, but little 
damage was done.

The residence of Judson Bradd,
Ryckman's Corners, was totally de
stroyed by fire last night. -

C. O. H. C. Prceedlngs.
At this evening's session of the Su

preme Circle of the Canadian Order of.
. Home Circles, a committee was ap

pointed to revise the ritual. An ad
dress was presented to Supreme Lead
er Graham by Thomas Paradlne. on 
behalf of the local circles, and Past 
Supreme Leader Stark, Toronto, re
plied. The delegates „ were welcomed
on behalf of the city by Mayor Me- ada. . _
Laren and Controllers Bailey and “In time, this question of nationhood 
Gardner. - must overwhelm all else. They c^uld

Rev. J. O. Inkst»r, London, deliver- not endure to be always called colon- 
ed a lecture in Knox Church on the Ists. When their population Should have 
Orkney Islands. | amounted to 50.000,000 w/.uld England

The annual meeting of the, Metho- still send them a governor-general, 
diet Social I'nIon was held In Cen‘,-al and wopld they always, be dependent on 
Methodist Church this evening. Old- a smaller community? . When Canada 
cers elected ; Rev. A. H. Going, presi- was stronger, she must assume her 
dent; J. Orr Callaghan, Aid. Morris place properly and potentially amongst 
and Dr. Glllrle. vice-presidents; Vr. the nations. *
Cown, 'treasurer. Rev. W. J. ..Smith.. -VICthey must have union with Eng- 
Introduced a rnotldn that' CëniteriyÇ' lartd» let It be a union of equality. He 
Church be relieved of I lip respoyslblli-, hoped and expected that, even tho he 
ty of the Garth-street mission". Ynt might not live to see It himself, his 
that the union assume the work, but children might live to see the day 
this was voted down. when Canada would be recognized

William Hammfil, 492 North Bay- as a nation." 
street, employed at the roundhouse of Says Quebec Is Satisfied,
the G. T. R., had four fingers crushed Senator Landry said he called atten- 
by a locomotive. He was engaged in tlon to the speech to show that a turn- 
taking the ashes out of a locomotive lug movement, or flank movement, was 
when It moved. being carved out In Quebec by some

Pat McShane was arrested to-night one. He objected to It. 
on a charge of threatening his son. *-"I wish to say," said the senator,

Not Sensational After All. "that ‘n °»r province to-day tfe are
A Buffalo despatch to-day stated that perfectly contented with what we have.

William E. Kraft had been arrested i a»d ^liat ^hava 7= wanl t0 keeP'
In a store in Buffalo at the Instance of i Therefore I regret .to see a supreme 
a keeper of the Hamilton asylum, from | W
which Kraft was said to have escaped. r°,r, Ca,Jad'an Independence. . • .
Dty English, medical superintendent of , t,e aaked #tj'L5,°Xanl^*nE1 
the asylum, says that Kraft was com- referred to was a member of
milted to the local asylum about six îkfj supreme court, It he
years ago as a probation patient, and had "btalned leave of absence and 
that a few months ago his sister In Permission of the gov eminent to make
Buffalo secured permission to take him auch ihfl !h JVna ‘If the lov” 
to Buffalo, reporting his condition at ture of the colonial tie, and. If the gov-, 
stated Intervals. Recently she wrote ernment r^puilated complicity, was It 
stating that she could no longer look intended to put a stopper on his zeaL 
after him, and requesting that an at- .8 r Rkhard.Cartwright said In reply
tendant bç sent for him- that ,udgc LfngI^J la s.-ieuPtha/he

H. C. Beckett, president of thh Do- ;“j>ren'e ™“r„t 
minion Wholesale Grocers' Guild, said d‘d not obtaln f
this morning that the guild's costs In thf Kovernment, nor had he the per- 

1 the recent suit would amount to about mlaelon tbe government for such a 
$lo propaganda.

Charles W. Winslow, who said he had ''Touching the question of the corn-
been commissioned by Mr. Cockshutt of bl.lc'ty ,of„.th® K tulv are
Brantford to buy the Bell Telephone Richard, I beg to say that they are
Company, was examined by a magfs- no wa>- responsible for any fL Many 8|ck From Refusing Typhoid- Mixed on the Terms.
Irate this morning, who discharged him d,nner utterances of ^udg^ ^onglc„y’ Laden Fluid XP "Spirituous'’ and "spiritual" have
after advising him to go back to work. or any otlier gentleman, v,m, ^jnay ______ . ^ evidently got tangled In the mind of

Stock Selling Too Low. when^-Canida'obtains a uoinilatlon of Water,water everywhere, one ®f the "sky pilots’ of New On-
The directors of the Dominion' Power wm apeure which ^dth all mv Nor any drop to drlftk tarlo, If the discovery of Constable

and Transmission Company have j,. ^,000.000. » figure which with all m - Rowell of Matheson goes for anything,
sued a circular to their shareholders , z<il1 *nA all my hope for the future In v ew of the fact that there Is oon- That off|,er discovered three cases of 
advising thepi riot to sell their prefer- Canada. I think Is some» nat in tne giderable sickness in the city, the state- whiskey In a box marked "dry goods,” 
ence stock, claiming that It Is worth dl*î5n.t„1f.u*“re„,„ ment made bf « prominent physician i the consignee of which was a clergy-
at least 116. They state that some of "Touching the request that we _ ; ! man at Cochrane. He also found five
It has been sold lately at a low figure, should put a stopper on Judge Long- ■ y worthy ga||ong of rum masquerading as

It Is said that Sergeants Pinch and ley, that would require consideration, of attention. • j “drugs” and much fire-water In suit
Moore will be retained In.the police ser- I am not aware of any method by "We all know that the present had | cuee6-
vice, altho they were slated for retire- which the government could _ put a state of the city water has been re- j constable Mackay at Cobalt last
ment on account of the age Irmit. stopper on him with any regard to his sponsible, for a great deal of typhoid," | week made a haul of about $3000 worth

There are about 300 delegates attend- physical health." _ he said, "but Indirectly It has .mused
In g the annual meeting of the Cana- Canada's Coat of Arms. many cases of other kinds of sickness,
d'nn Order of Home Circles, which Senator Landry was, moreover, told The people are afraid to drink the wa-
opened In Association Hall this morn- by Sir Richard that the arms of Can- ter, and consequently their systems are _ .. - . — -
tng. W. B. Graham, Toronto, the su- ada and the various provinces had not being flushed out, which renders pretty uooo I urn-uver.
preme leader, "reported that the order been approved by the colonial office, them all the readier victims to disease Yesterday s session of the public

The arms of Canada consist of a com- germs. accounts committee of the legislature
blnatlon of the arms of Ontario, Que- "I have been called In to treat many d*ve'?b^d Elhe,»f^ft, Vîsv »a.^Phrt Mrs. W. J. Hammond, Hamilton, Ont.,
bee. Nova Scotia and New Bruns- cases of acute dysentery caused by the Gillies limit (lot 323) bad been sold “\ beg to say that I have used
wick, and there has been no recent this, and I think that the public can- l>y the Kov-crnment .A./?; Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Svrup for mv
revision. In 1870 a flag was authorized not be too strongly warned of the Jf°l'n„gv0r r0 SOO and^hat^h^ y°ungest girl who was troubled every
for Canadian naval vessels, the flag danger they Incur by not taking suf- i* *>,ndL a ^ • winter with bronchitis and very severs

Canadian merchant marine, a flag -------—i —----------- ... 1 11,1 ---------r— Government your Syrup, which gave her instant
with a red ground was authorized ’ A ---- ------------------------------ , relief. After the frst BotflTwas finished

Senator WHs «Id that he diMlt^ Strike-Breakers Dynamited. I got more, and always kept a bottle
‘"unH thé nrnvIncM belne m the yÆgPjiPPjqraftg&lfrfck » CnRfNTH, N.Y.. March *.-A carload lo\er room at ni^ht. Dr. Wood’s Nor-

f anada aad the !hf> jmjjW B Y 81 ,lf 100 non-union men who were coming way Pine Syrup is certainly a wonderful
Z aaCmeflnr ,u dl^ h7 thoujht It J^HjiUaftRWËSS& h"c lo take thc P,apa of, "‘rjkcr, In thing in a cUlike the above mentioned
parliament buildings. He tnougnt n the mill of the International Pap-r sn<j no one can pniac it too highlv I
highly Improper that senators, mem- i&tti ' & 6 8 5 3 6 0^ Company, were dynamited late last have taken every ormortunitv tn nLm '
bera; and the public should walk ovcf il B * 1 k 1 "fâ nlgltt and t> reed to return to Saratoga. men(j it t0 ^ farads an^relativeT’i
them every day. DHHMHraMwai pistol shots were exchanged. The “ , y ' ,

railroad bridge was burned; There is nothing to equal Dr. Wood s '
tor the cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Asthma, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, 
Pain or Tightness in the Cheet, and all 
Throat and Lung Troubles.

H prevents Pneumonia and Consomp-

CARIt restricts »hci / 1,3,5,if «t TOI
BBEIHWR

| ' ÎUU FkOFLf—KlunT MvltUH 
iFrleeei sec, 10#, l.so and 2.00.

PETERBORO
and

HAVELOCK
SENITOA IS AFTER JUDGE 

FOR INDEPENDENCE TALK
Sii1 liejiifi-i Sk]9N. lite4»!

0F

Thc Leading Kcsort House of the World
FAWTICULAXLV «TTXACTIVt DUXING

Atlantic's Great Winter and Spring Season 
(zxTiweme mot) oectssaex to june)

The C ««t line facta South » dis warmed by the Oulf 
stream sir and hy the rays of the Southern Sun. both 
<1 rset end relie ted from the Ocean.

Die House hold» 1100 Guests and ha. (00 private bathe, 
tach with see and fresh .water. White service In both 
American plan and a la Carte dlnlnz rooms. Exquisite 
mue c, Golf, Rolling Chaire. Theatres, Splendid Motoring 
Heads. Ownership Management,

JOflIAH WHITE A SONS COMPANY.

II!

But Sir Richard Cartwright Doesn’t 

See Just How Justice Longley 

Can Be Muzzled. 1

A handsome parlor car leaves 
Toronto 6.00 p.m., for Peterboro 
and Havelock. Seat rate to Peter
boro k2D cents;' 50 cents to Have
lock.

MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
TO-DAY 2.16 TO-NIGHT 9.16 *2JAS. J. CORBETT1

Ask the Car Conductor 
for a Seat

tut ? MARVELOUS MAGNETO 
8-OTHER GOOD ACTS-8
MATINEES—1000 Seats ZBc. 
EVENINGS—1G-26-50 Cents.

>
*4OTTAWA, March $.—(Special.)—Sen

ator Landry to-day " called the atten
tion of the senate and government to 
an address by Justice Longley of Nova 
Beotia In Quebec on Feb. 26, where he 
waa reported to have delivered an ad
dress on Independence. It was some
what remarkable that utterances of 
the same sort had been recently made 
by members of the house of coinmons, 
commented the senator.

Judge Longley was reported by The 
Quebec Chronicle as follows: ‘“Ighe 
question was this, were such men ms 
he saw before him going to be content 
to occupy a secondary position 7 He did 
not advocate an Immediate severance 
of their relations with the empire, but 
later on they must Secure mme nation
al status, and develop a pride In Can-

hi or apply at C. 
P.R, Ticket Of
fice. southeast 
corner; King A 
Yonge streets. 
Phone M. 6680/ "

;
r

? HOTEL DeVILLE rin:.V
"The hotel for comfort”; splendid loca
tion. between piers; excellent table: 
elevator; private baths; steam heat; 
sun parlor. Reasonable ratee. Booklet. 

J. P. GIBEHRON, Prop.
Atlantic City, K.jf.

MOST IMPURE AT INTAKEm r
IS

s
THE LADY BUCCANEERS Analyel! Shows Fewer Bacteria In 

at the Tap,
i

WaterWITH
JOS. K. WATSON ,1135I Medical Health Officer Dr. 8heards' Next week—EDMOND HAYES, THE 

WISE GUY. considers that the test of the water at 
I | the mouth of the Intake pipe by Dr.

I AniFVmtl F"lemlng’ c|ty bacteriologist, proves 
LAUIL3 IU.I conclusively that there Is no contaml-

I____________________________ I nation after the water enters the pipe,
i • a, eg « thus bearing out his previous conten-Clark $ Runaway Girls “s. mm ,h„.

JACK REID ™Jvlco|onles of bacteria per centimeter m 
^ . . comedian the samples of water take at the In-

Next Week—AL REEVES' BIG SHOW take, or a higher precentage than In
at the shore crib, the 

the waterworks tunnel, 
outh and north ends jot 
le thought this was.due 

to baoterlavÿiylng or being deposited 
along the line.

The reservoir shows 1720 colonies of 
bacteria per centimeter. It has not 
been cleaned .out for four years. 
Waterworks Engineer Fellowes «ays 
this cannot bfe done until the V'ow 
pumping engines are ready.

1,8

Settlers’ One- 
Way Excursions
WESTERN CANADA

Ï

The Eureka 
Vacuum Bottle

:The Eureka Va
cuum bottle Is 
the only per
fectly sanitary 
bottle made.
Also non-break- 
able.

I If

MARCH 16. 22 and 2ftth. 
APRIL 8th AND 121 h.sample*, t 

manhole 
and at t 
the tunnel.

takeni
Keeps hot li
quids hot for 96 
hours. Keeps 
cold liquids cold 
for 72 h 
A boon to moth- 

workmen, 
farmers, travel
ers, autolete, 
sportsmen, 
valuable In the 
sick room.
(a gen-metal an
ts» or han 
nickel

From stations In Ontario, Kingston 
and West to certain points In Sas
katchewan and Alberta.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION 
Is called to the fact that these 
rates apply to points on Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, a new ter
ritory full of ‘‘Golden Opportuni
ties."

our». 4

IN OLD KENTUCKY •rs,
NEXT WEEK, -‘TIERS EOF THE PLAINS"

In-7;
5 QHEA’S

9^8Matinee Dally, 26c) Evenings, 28c
and 60c. Week of March 7.__

John Hynms and Leila McIntyre, Neff 
and Starr, The Casting Dunbars, Lillian 
Shaw, The Ballot*. The Klnetograpn, 
Jane Court hope tc Co.

THEATRE Secure tickets and full Information 
at City Office, northwest cor. King 
and Yonge Sts. 'Phone Main 4209.

II: 8KV»

anywhere In On
tario. Call, or or
der by mall 
from u«,A the 
sole manufactur
ers. Remember iw name, "The 
Eureka Vacuum Bottle."

OLD-TIME GALT MAN DEAD

LADIES’82tJS76 SZRJSi
No better work done anywhere.

| J Fred G. Allenby, Barrister, Expires In 
England at Riptf^OJd Age.

GALT, March 8.—(Special.)—Town 
Foreman Adam Davidson a few months 
ago was the subject of a Judicial In
vestigation Into various charges of 
malfeasance of office, but his honesty 
waa fully vindicated, and to-morrow he 
leaves for th». northwest, and besides 
being banqueted by the council, he was 
given a month's salary as a gratuity 
on his resignation.

News was received to-day of the 
death In Tunbridge, England, of Fred
erick George Allenby, aged 76. As a 
legal practitioner for forty years In 
Galt, he amassed large means. A few 
years ago he retired, married a gain,- 
and went with his wife on a trip 
around the world.

Grand Rlv»r has agreeably disap
pointed Galt In flood, with little dam
age, and a few days will flmFthe river 
at its normal level.

Preston is taking steps to organize 
a hoard of trade.

The Galt Knitting Co. Is Installing 
new machlneiV-

III V ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON ft CO.MUTUAL STREET RINK
IVI HOCKEY MATCH T0-NICHT

PABKDALE vs. ST. MICHAELS
PRICES -26c, 6# and 76q. Reserve-t Boat 

Plan at Leva's.

9 DYERS AND CLEANERS. Ltd. 
7H KING STREET W EST.

STAR MFC. CO.,
6-7 Manning Arcade Annex, Toronto

New premise*, new plant. flr*t-cla*e 
voik only, e*tabll*hed 39 year*.

SEND A TRIAL ORDER. 
Expre** paid one way on good* from 

out of town. Phone* Main 4761, 4742.
136

i

Fir
ERNEST THOMPSON SET0N Pacific Mail Steaauhip Cempiiy

TOYO RISEN KAISHA OO.Two filiixtrated Lecture* 
ASSOCIATION HALL,

NEXT MONDAY, MARCH I4TH,
Afternoon, 3 p.m.. 15c. 25k, 50c; Even
ing. 8.15 p.m.. 25c, 66c, 75c. $1. Plan 
n'ow open at Centrai“Y.M.C.A. Phone 
Main 7580.

WEALTHY WESTM0UNT/V
BRASS CASTINGS, BRONZE CAST- 

INC8, ALUMINUM CASTINGS
Immediate Delivery. Best Qualities
CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.

TORONTO, ONT.

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, Otralte Settlements, India 

and Australia. <
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Mongolia..........
Tenyo Maru 
Ryndam .........

For rates of passage and full par
ticulars apply toJB M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Pauenger Agent, Torente.

Assessment Averages $1888 Per Head 
Slid Debt $128.!

.“17
MONTREAL. March 8.—Weetmount 

claims to be the richest city in Can
ada.

Its assessment Is $25,481,802. while Its 
population of 13,600 figures out at $1888 
per head. The debt Is only $128 per 
head and the municipal lighting plant 
shows a balance for the year of $50.-

. March 8 
-March II 

■Marti) m

136
Ontario Society oï Artists

E. PULL ANS iii I: 
fi ill

Ifflif

3816 Annual Exhibition. Open daily. 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.. at The Art Mneenm 
of Toronto. Public Library Building,

■ College and St. George Street*.
AdmlKsion 25c. Saturday free. 356

King of the Waste Paper Business lo the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small in the city. Car
load* only drom outside town. 
w*1n 4672 Adelaide and Maud-ets.

llltf
. 000.1 PhmsThe tax rate is to be reduced at the 

end of the year. 36-MUST DRINK WATER
THROUGH

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA gJSSL*

»T ROYAL BRITISH MAIL «TBA9UB8

BOOKINGS from NIV YORK 
ad Canadian Parte toTENDERS WANTEDJ. J. Brown, a Sydenham Township 

farmer, noticed a broken rall^and flag
ged a C. P. R. freight near Owen So 
In time to avert an accident. ^

TENDERS will be received by fhe un
dersigned up till noon of Tuenday. March 
22nd, for all the valions trade* required 
In the erection of a five-storey fireproof 
building on the southeast corner of King 
and Bay-streets. Toronto, for the Union 
Bank. Plans, specification* and all Infor
mation tan be obtained at the office of 
the. Architects,

DARLING & PEARSON,

E undI
»a V.

If

p«iOTroubled •I the
-•{ I STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 

Chief OSes; MBj" I Street, lestes, S.S.Every Winter With 
Severe Colda.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS,
, Veektist Cndtee to Nenrer set tle Medtamstos,

' 2 lyeader-lane, Toronto.
The lowest or any tender not neces

sarily accepted.
r I

of liquor, consigned to Italians, from 
a Montreal house. Dr. Wood's Norway „ 

Pine Syrap Cured Her.
Oitario liqeor Liceese Act

: ■ j NOTICE Is hereby given that a meeting 
of the Board of License Commissioner* 
for the City of Toronto will be held on-- 
THURSDAY, March 24TH, at tbe hour of 
2.30 p.m., to consider the following appli
cation for the transfer of license : '

J. D. Prentiss, 67 Queen-street West, 
asking to transfer 111* tavern license to 
Alex. W. Burgess.

All person* Intelested will govern them
selves accordingly.

■

fUftARP fKlIlSES3 , K a H i
if

i TO

ITALY INO PLATO K 
REQUIRED H

- SAX0N1A," Herds |$ (14,300 ten»); 
• CA1/ATHA." March $1(13,600 tons!

Cxechesi sslees sccommode-. 
lies at very moderate prices.

Ter fell Pertleelen end KtttrreUtet, efplf to 
TBE CHUBB STEAMSHIP CO.. Ltd.

New York. Boetoe, Chleeeo, Mieeeepell». 
Philadelphie, St. Lee Is, See Freselsee, 

r Tseosis eed Mostreel. sr Local Apeste.

JOSEPH JOHNSTON,
Chief Inspector,

A, Toronto, March 8th, 1910.
1.

Brldgework. per tooth............sn.oo
Gold Crown* ..........
Porcelain Crowns .
Gold Inlays ...................
Porcelain Inlays ....
Gold Filling .........
Silver Filling . ............
Cement Filling ......
Extracting ...................

S2.ee — coupon 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for $10 00 
or more work It Is worth 

•2.00.

f LIMITED TO ONE PROVINCE.. 5.00 
.. A. 041

. e. «.00
.. 3.00 
.. 1.00

v
l ■ èlr Richard Scott Amends Hie Liquor 

Transportation Bill.
OTTAWA, March $.—(Special.)—Sir 

Richard Scott announced in the senate 
to-day that he proposed to offer an 
Important amendment to his bill relat
ing to the transportation of Intoxicat
ing liquor. The amendment would 
limit the act to provinces which had
declared for prohibition, and had* 
enacted prohibitory legislation.

The effect Is that the bill will be limit
ed to Prince Edward Island, which has 
asked for It.

M

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
AO

a.23 Peterboro and Havelock Parler Car 
Service.

Parlor cars have been placed In ser
vice on Canadian Pacific 5 p m. train 
between Toronto and Havelock. Seat 
rate In same Is but 25c to Peterboro, 
and 50c to Havelock. Parlor car leaves 

j Havtiock at 7.10 a.m., arriving Toronto 
10.20 a.m. Secure tickets at City Ticket 
Office, southeast corner King and 
Yongc-streete, or from conductor on 
train, and Insure a comfortable seat 
fnr/vmirstif.

e «2.00
Lien on Church.

A Hen for $2000 has been filed by, S. 
W. Burns, acting for the Leach Con
crete Co. of 100 West King-street, 
against the Dale Presbyterian Church.

Value of a Tube Service.
-torifftiX, Mass. March 8—Two mil

lion dollars was bid by the New York, 
New Haven and Hartford Railroad for 
Runnel privileges between the south and 
north stations.

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 1$,6M 
-tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, VIA 
BOULOGNE.

Stillings Tuesday as per sailli list: " 
March. 8 ...
March 15 
March 22 ...

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
24.179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

H. 96. MELVILLK,
General Faeeenser Agent. Toronto, Vote

m
$

».Dr.W.fl. Brethour1 .. Noords* 
. Sts tended» 
............Kors*

jpi.i- tion.mDKXTIST
Put up in • yellow wrapper; three 

pine trees the trade mark; price 28 
cents. Manufactured only by The T. 
MUburn Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

250 Yonge Street,
3 THEPhone 4L 304. Open Evenings.

(Over Sellers-Oough) ed
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EXCURSION
) TO

NEW YORK
Thuradsy, March 10th
$14.25 Round Trip *

Final return limit March 19th. 
Trains leave via Grand Trunk 
Railway at laosand 4^32 p.m, 
and Canadian Pacific Railway 
at 1:13 an<L5;io p. m.

Shore R. R.
.Ucheiier stAer informed»»

West
for particulera,
vril'f.ny:
ticktt officer or 
tidrrtr

T. C. fey V ___ 1
Canadian WKf

Pssseacer Agent, ^
•• Yonge Street. “Astoriee'i Grtotal

ftilwty System"

MARITIME
EXPRESS

UnionLoeTtngBomiTentnre 
Depot, montriAlf 18#00 
daily, except Saturday, far

—QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
AND HALIFAX

.......................... 25*
iSSST*. *. * v*. • $18

Travel by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

■*
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GAYETY
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEE b

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

UWAY

1 INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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Men’s Silk and Lisle Underwear, ONLY Worth
$1.26■/

Men’s Prench Balbriggan Underwear. AC 
.......... .............-V...........  ...............ONLY rZO Worth

60c.

ndérwear 
• ONLY

Men's French Balbriggan 
Mauchauffer’s'-...................

Worth
$1.00; .35

>X
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r
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Best Tea is Cheapest—Always SAYS ACT WILL PROTECT 
, CITY ACAINST RADIAIS

1

Tours Making a Breach in 
the Walls of Trade"SALMA" Gough Bros. 

Old Stand
186 YONGE ST.

evertthb»
lNo Danger of Railway Board Giving 

Franchise Beyond 1921 Limit 
Says Commissioner Harm,

p- )
te

rWwtMTwLn. ____

-•«•sb7.u.an,.,,k*i

mSmÏeJî5î5JÇ
h. re»*#**. lotludl.g

Property Commissioner Harris does 
not scent In the T. H. Lennox bill, 
now before tl)e legislature, to allow 
municipalities to petition the Ontario 
Ràllwaÿ and Municipal Board for con
nection between two railways any 
dark and sinister design to get an en
trance Into the city for tn 
pcilltan Hallway. So far from being 
jilarmcd, he views the prospect with 
satisfaction.

Mr. Harris, who has been the me
dium thru whom the Radial " Railway 
has been negotiating for years, and 
whose strong advice has been that the 
company be not permitted to enter 
or. a franchise extending beyond the 
term of the Street Railway's charter, 
which expires in 1921, says that the 
present proposal is exactly along the 
line pf one made by himself In 1908, 
but upon which file board of control 
did not act.

“At present, the right to make such 
application is vested solely In the rail
ways themselves, and the only change 
contemplated is to give the1 municipal!-, 
ties the right of Initiative,” he said. 
“The only thing which has stood in the 
way of the radial cars coming in has 
been their, refusal to agree to 
a franchise which would end In 
1921."

Thg commissioner holds that the city 
Is in no danger whatever of any appli
cation to the railway board resulting 
In a franchise beyond the limit set by 
the city as the act under which the 
board was created is sufficient pro- ! 
tectlon.

Section 218 of the act, quoted by Mr. - 
Harris In support, says that, notwith
standing anything contained In the 
act, the board shall not have power 
without the consent of the municipal
ity to Impose terms extending the 
charter of any radial railway seeking 
entrance to a municipality beyond the 
period of any existing street railway 
franchise.

However, Aid. Maguire, who was ac
tive In opposing the street railway's 
request that the city co-operate in the 
extension of Its line over the Glen- 
road bridge Into North /Rosedale, sees 
In the Lennox bill confirmation of his 
suspicions that the company's object 
Is not merely to accommodate the pub
lic when the Q. O. R. celebration 
Is held In Rosedale athletic field next 
June.. The alderman contends that . 
such an extension by carrying the ter- ■ 
minus close to Moore Park, territory j 
In which the Metropolitan holds fran- ! 
chlse, might pave the way for a junc
tion between the two systems and en
able the radial cars to reach their 
goal, St. Lawrence market, by way 
of Rosedale and Church-street

Whether the bill be Innocent or not.
It Is likely to be an unsettling factor 
In the dealings between the city and 
street railway regarding the Glen- 
road extension, and a lively ddhate at 

•next Monday's council meeting Is pro
vable.

City Solicitor Johnston said last 
night Choi ns ilie bill was t one jn j 

WhkSi'fiie <4ty-#tos an interested party, | 
he would make a careful study of fts j 

VroV*|sinnfi. lie expected to get a copy 
of the bill hr the morning and watch 
It closely.

is the best value because it is richer, more 
fragrant and healthful than other teas. 
It goes much further. It costs no more. MdKENDRICK’S

COMBINATION SALE
. /Of I-

e Metro-
I Sail

Is!

Spring Of -'-g at 
I- John Catto & Son’s

PARIS FASHIONS UP TO DATE.
✓

/

— Aéémm

Splendid Display of Pattern Hate, Ad
vance Stylee In Mantlee, Exclu- 

elve Sitka and Drees Goode.

*Kl»« ««set East.

Of Gough Bros.’ Stock of Clothing, Gents’ Furnishings and Hats, and a $27,000 Manufacturer’s New Stock 
of Spring Goods for Easter at 50c on theTlollar, at 186 Yonge Street, (Gough Bros.’ Old Stand). A regular 
tornado of fcood things that is making a breach in the walls of clothing, and opening the flood gates with a 
bargain inundation that washes away all competition. Never in Toronto has there been such

IS Spring opening Is an event of no 
Hxnall Importance in the .women's world 
t—It Is an auspicious occasion with theE D'HOTE i 7

great emporiums of fashion and repre- 
. sent* the combined genius of depart
ement managers, buyers and designers.
T The spring opening of the old estab
lished firm of John Catto St Son took 
/place yedterday. It la fair t'o aay that 
’ the spacious show-rooms on the first 
floor never appeared to better advan
tage. In both millinery/ and mantles 
the choicest gowns bf the designer's 
art of two continents vfere well repre
sented, and lit solid fatales—dress 
goods, silks and .wash goods—the new
est patterns from the world’s markets 
.were displayed.

j The style In hats for the coming 
.spring and summer shows a slight di
gression from "turn-down" effects of 
last year and a tendency is noticed to
wards producing a more dressy appear
ance. This tendency was displayed In 
a large black mohair placque-ehaped 
hat with pink roses and lilacs. The 
trimmings are of black velvet and the 
side Is slightly turned upward. 1)he 
general effect was quite' stunning.

Another striking model was a fancy 
white straw shape, faced with black 

.mohair and-covered with white willow 
plumes—one oyer crown and two 
around the side.

A semi-Napoleon shape of black mo
hair, turned up at the side, trimmed 
'with a long black willow plume over 
the erdwn and down the back, was 
qnlet, but tasteful.

Probably the choicest specimen 
a large fancy white straw, with a high 
crown, trimmed wltl^hmlre silk and 
small popples the bolor of ashes of 
roses. There was a beautiful creation, 
showing both individuality and taste.

In the mantlk depart 
range of stylish suits In the new mus
tard color were shown, 
strongest designs In this color was one 
with a wide' wales or twill. The color 
effect Is that of a light bronze, with 
trimmings to match, pronounced revet*, 
and pleated skirt makes upon smart, 
street costume. The same color is <e- 
developed in raw-Silk jand- double piping 
Is introduced on others, with .quite, a 
pleasing harmohy. This display also 
Includes^ excellent- showings of linen 
automobile and street coats and white 
Md colored muslin princess gowns-- 

The silk and dress departments also 
were replete with the inqet exclusive 
importations from Europe. The style, 
for the coming season not being norrtiw 
Permit buyers to uie a diversified Judg
ment in chosing. Foulards will be pop* 
liar and oriental silks, despite their 
long run, show no signs of a diminish
ing sale.

Thruout, the stock of John Catto & 
Son shows care In selection and exclu
siveness In design. Good value is ob- 
vibus to even a casual observor and 
nothing tawdry can be found. As The 
World was about to leave a late arrival 
from New York was shown in a quaint 
automobile Iron net—almost a Salvation 
Army shape—covered with shirred silk 
and chiffon lies hanging from the back.

:■4 m a money
saving opportunity of such interest to buyers and thinkers—Remember, we bought the stock for half what 
Geugh Bros, paid for it, and half what it cost the manufacturer, and we are selling it àt just half what 
Gough Bros, sold it to the public fer— what more do you want?—what more can you expect?—This 
pyramid of facts makes this sale the greatest of them all—No wonder we are doing a roaring business, for 
the people can’t help buying at the prices.
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Men’s Good All -Wool Suits, ONLYl Worth

$8.00
ii

J t■
Union

SSTSitSfir!

UEBEC 
OHN, N. B. 
HALIFAX

Men’s Pine All-Wool Suits, ONLY Worth
$10.005.95K'*SJ

Men’s Pine Fancy Tweed Shits, ONLY Worth
$16,007.95 y

*»■
k

TV#I
Men’s Pine Custom Tailored Suits

ONLYm Worth
$20.0010.95■. n*

• -Tie. sue
■i• -e

Men’s Pine Custom Tailored Extra 
Fine Worsted Suits

Worth
$25.0012.95Solid- Jetted net robe over emerald. 

green satin.el by the 
Comfortable 
in Canada

ONLY
wasI

SOCIETY NOTES And hundreds of other bargains all included in the general sacrifice. 
But a good thing don’t last long, so get here quick !

j
Invitations are out for the second 

annual at-home of the Parkdale Ada- 
nac Club, which takes .place on Fri
day evening, Mai£h' 11, u 
polltan Assembly Rooms.

', 512 Broad view-ave
nue, will not receive Wednesday, but 
will be at-home on Friday, March 1J, 

^for the last time this season.
"Mr, Tom Kelly of New York Is iK 
the city as musical director for Miss 
Mabel Hite at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre.

ment a wide

One 'of ine f.
URSION
Xyork

iat the Metro-1

Mrs. Alex. Fee,

N.V. McKENDRICK I

ay, March 10th i 
> Round Trip J
ra limit March 19th. 1 
ive via Grand Trunk h 
112:1s and 4:32 p.m. 

Pacific Rail.
.20 p.»,

i >

1

186 YONGE ST/(Successor to Gough Brothers) r.Mrs. H. •Dunfleld and Miss Dunflcld 
will receive on Thursday, March 10, 
and not again this season.

!
idian w*r HERE’S A PLUCKY POLICEMAN

Uwrims After Negro Murderer In Spite 
of Bullets.

Mrs, Pvne of the Nordlca will not 
receive until the first Monday In April, 

c Mrs. John Walker Is giving a bridge 
party this afternoon.

Mrs. Leonard O. Lumbers 
celve for the first time In her new 

. home, In Crescent-road, to-day.
Mrs. James G, Kent and Miss Kent, 

120 Madlson-avenue, will receive Fri
day for the .last time this season.

Mrs. Geary is staying

Shore R, R.
tichHs or ml hr inform*
f

NEW YORK, March 8.—With bul- 
wlll re- lets singing about him, Policeman 

Isaac Van H ou ten plunged Into Hoek- 
away Inlej, off Barren Island, and 
swam to a disabled motor boat In 
whlcli George Jones, a negro, had es
caped from a group of Infuriated men 
after he had sent a bullet fiiru the 
breast of Henry Holly, also a negro. - 

As Van Houlen, with strong strokes, 
gradually gained on the drifting craft, 
the negro stood up and emptied Ills 

Miss Ethel Palmer has returned from revolver at the policeman. When the 
Ottawa where she has spent the past weapon was empty Jones threw (t 
two months with her aunt, Mrs. T. C. overboard. Van Houten clambered 
Patterson. into the boat, which was towed back

Mrs. J. 8. Whyte, Cedar-avenue, to shore by a launch.
Balmy Beach, will receive to-day 
/Wednesday), for the last time this, 
season.

VERDICT FOR FIVE DOLLARS*'THE RUSH TO AMERICA1 y. HIGHEST FOOD-VALUE
An absolute 
antee of purity and 

NfUality goes with 
every loaf of

Woman Asked 'Five Hundred Dollars 
From Sewing Machine Company.

Steerage Passengers From Southamp' 
ton Breaking All Records.

Epps’s Cocos is a treat to Chfldree, 
A Sustenant to the Worker.

A Boon to the Thrifty Housewife,

guar-W
•• Amtrim't Grmtttt. I Elizabeth La Bar of 111 Ontarlo-st. 

was given judgment for $5 In her case 
against the Williams Manufacturing 
Co. of 78 West Queen-street by the jury 
in Judge Winchester's court yesterday. 
She sued for $600, alleging that defen
dants entered her house In a violent

SOUTHAMPTON, Eng., March 8.— 
More than 6000 steerage 
have left Southampton for the United 
States within a fortnight, breaking all 
records.

Every steamer has taken her full 
capacity, while the Oceanic, which will 
sail to-morrow, was compelled to close 
her hookings nearly a week.ago.

Emigrants unable to secure passage 
on the continent are arriving here In 
great numbers dally, in the hope of 
reaching America by the British lines.

also is

'A v
-.Om with Mrs. 

Môncrleff in Buffalo for a few days.
Mrs. R; J. Gould, 32' Elgln-avenue, 

will receive to-day ‘^Wednesday).

passengers

irvps's
M-u COCOASteaeuhip Ceejwy

SEN KA1SHA CO.
Presentation to Mies Woodland.

The members of the Toronto Western 
Hospital Alumnae were entertained 
yesterday afternoon at the home of the 
president, Mrs. I. P. MacConnell. 125 
Major-street, 
the occasion was the presentation of a 
beautiful |«arl sunburst from the alum- 
r.ae to Miss Georgina Woodland, su
perintendent of the Western Hospital, 
who leaves shortly to accept a similar 
position with the general hospital, 
Mooee Jaw, Husk. A -.ell worded, ad
dress was read expressing the regret 
ef the members of the association on 
■«.count qf Miss Woodlands leaving the 
|city, and extending their l êsC wishes 
for her future welfare. Tea was pour
ed by Mrs. W. T. Hcott, assisted by Mrs. 
■orke, Mrs. Fortner, Miss Andermn 

1,1(1 Mise Margaret Scott. Among those 
present were Miss Green, superinten
dent 8t. Michael's Hospital; Miss Ma- 
thewson, superintendent of Isolation 
Hospital; Miss Johnston, superintend
ent General Hospital, Orillia; Mrs. Paf- 
ford, Mrs. Jack McCullough, Miss 
Kelly, Miss Drysdale, Miss Bute-hard. 
Mis* Bowling. Miss McArthur^ Miss 
Day, .Miss Mlsner, Miss Turton, Miss 
JeekSon,
Marv VV

an, China, Philippine 
alte Settlements, India 
id Australia. 
tOM BAN FRANCISCO

....................March 8
................... ............March M■mu m

BREAKFAST 
BVPPI1

In strength delicacy of flavour, 
nutritiouaness and economy in use 

“ Epps’s ” is unsorpassed-

Children thrive on “Epps’s."

Tomlin’s
Bread

manner and took away a sewing ma
chine whlbh had been jentrusted to hert

CARDINAL TO TDUR CANADA care by a boarder. Defendants admit
ted taking tlie machine, but denied 
having used violence, 
swore that one of the men sent for the 
machine held her while the other 'went 
and got the machine. She said she was 
Injured by the manner in which they 
treated her.

William LalsMfey, manager of the 
Williams Company, said the account 
of the purchaser of the machine wa^ 
given to a collector, named Austin, to 
collect. Austin said Mrs. LaBar gave 
him permission to remove the machine, 
so a deliveryman named Hewson was 
sent for It. The Inmates of the house 
pointed a revolver at Hewson when ne 
got there and told him to get out. Then 
Austin and Hewson went together. 
While they were on their way upstairs 
Mrs. LaBar produced a revolver. They 
hurried upstairs and got the machine. 
The old lady started up after them, 
telling them she would shoot If they 
touched the machine. They waited till 
she went to her kitchen and carried the 
machine down. While they wefe on

When the nerves become exhaustc 1 the, lri? Lal,ar cnt<lrcd the hall
and shook the weapon at the men, 

file first sign of trouble often comes threatening to shoot. The two men 
from the stomach. The nerves which claimed they used no violence.

A pleasant feature of
A concert will be given bjrfiie Flow

er and Good Cheer Club In connection 
with the charity wards of the WesteHi 
Hospital on Wednesday evening. 
Mardi 30, at the residence of Mrs. 
Warwick, 8t. Oeorge-street. xThe fol
lowing artists' will appear: 'Madame 
Grey Barnard, Mrs. A. H. c. proctor, 
Mr. - Warren I. Walker, Miss Mary 
Gunther, Miss Ferguson, Miss Gladys 
Gage, Miss Wilkinson. Mr. Joseph 
Sheard and Mrs. Andrew Darling.

Mrs. E. V- Francis "bf the ^Women's 
Domestic Guild of Canada, an -organ
ization that has brought over 4000 do
mestics to Canada during the past five 
years, will be at the King Edward Ho
tel Friday and Saturday of this week, 
where she can lie Interviewed In con
nection with the work of the organ
ization. __

"A Winter's Tale" will be presented 
by the Woman's Dramatic Club of Uni
versity College In the Margaret Eaton 
School to-nlkbt at 8,15.

Papal Legate to Eucharistic Congress 
to Visit Other Places.

.................. ..........Ma
f passage and full 
to R M. MELVILL 

•anger Agent, Tare

Mrs. LaBar

A record Canadian bBelness 
expected next month. J

4I -ROME. March 8.—The pope has offi
cially appointed 
Vannutelll legate . to the Eucharistic 
congress which will he held at Mont
real In September.

Cardinal Vannutelll will take this 
opportunity, to visit the whole of Can-" 
ada and a large part of the United 
States.

Cardinal Vincenzo
43 POLICEMEN GUARD CARUSO- Stomach

Troubles
->-

Elaborate Precautions to Prevent 
Threatened Attack. a loaf of read 

without a rival. 
Phone for sample 
loaf, College*3561.

tv
X3KINGS from N*W 
Csudlaa Peris te V :NEt^ YORK. March 8.—Guarded by 

mere New Y'ork policemen than 
usually assigned to protect *a 
president of the United State 
Enrico Caruso, against whom black 
band threats of assassination have 
been made, as he sang Ills role of Enzo 
Gmnaldo In the opera "La Oloconda" 
it the Brooklyn Academy of Music

YD1A, CHINA, JAP 
THALIA

xaaS e» luun 1«*
KITISH HAIL STEAI

are
v tailing; 
c* was

• O.8.A. Officers.
At the annual meeting of the On

tario Society of Artists, the following 
officers were re-elected: President, E. 
VVyly Grier; vice-president and trea
surer, Charles W. Jeffreys; secretary. 
Robert F. Gagne; auditors, James 
Smith, T. K. Nourse; executive coun
cil, Miss Mary E. Wrlnch, F. H. Brig- 
don, Gustave Hahn, J. W. Bkatty, G.

. A. Reid, ('. M. Manly, James Mac
donald: representatives to Canadian 
National Exhibition, C. W. Jeffreys, J: 
\V. Beatty.

The two pictures selected - for the 
Provincial Art" Museum were v'Eve
ning,” by Robert Holmes, and “A Rus
tic Mother,” by F. Cballener, R.C.A. 
The meeting which was well attended 
was presided over by E. Wyly. Grier,

Free Copy of “Settlers’ Guide."
Will be mailed to any address on ap

plication to R; L. Thompson, O.P.A., 
C.P.K.. This booklet contains settlers 
rates to every point In western Canada, 
as well as freight rates on settlers' ef
fects per hundred pounds, in carload 
lots, full particulars 1 of free - grant 
lands, arid a lot of very valuable In
formation for Intending settlers or 
those going west.

. 1 '••-•

p«o OFTEN COME FROM WEAK, EX
HAUSTED NERVES—GREAT 

RESULTS FROM USING

F
t

AVIGATION COMPANY.

\
HE-WOBLD TU 
i'M Nsrws, u4 tSs Mti

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD last night.Miss Fee, Mies Brett, Miss HAVE YOU A o 
CONTRACT f 
withPOUNTAIN •

The gentleman who hss not 
cannot realize liow much he Is 
handicapped In bin endeavor to 
look a* well dressed as the 
who sends his clothes to us each 
week. Get our term» and start In 
to prepare for Spring.

•evur.s sad ail
ary Woodland. Acting Capt. Gloster, chief of the 

Italian Detective Bureau of the Man
hattan headquarters, with two of his 
detectives escorted Caruso from the 
Hotel Knickerbocker to the Brooklyn 
tbreatre In Lafayette-avenue, 
party avoided the prominence of an 
automobile and made the trip by the 
subway.

The street In

■£
«V> 1

d fums
TO V-

ALY

mancontrol the flow; of digestive fluids '.nl 
and jhe result Is loss of appetite. In
digestion, nefvous headache and sleep
lessness.

Opiates and narcotics cannot possi
bly do more than afford temporary re 
lief, and aids to digestion are merely 
makeshifts. To get well you must get 
the nervou» system hack into cNnm* 

by such treatment as Dr. A. A • 
Chase's Nerve Food. Here Is a letter 
which illustrates the point.

Mr. John McLean. 316 Hunter-street, 
Hamilton, states; ‘ My trouble 

was principally with my stomach. As 
a result of weak nerves my appetite 

and I hr.d severe attacks of 
1 found that Dr. Chase s 
relieved me. and since

Striking Cloakmakers Arrested.
MONTREAL. March 8.—Three 

rests were made to-day In connection 
with the strike of cloakmakers, 
charge being Intimidation and .Inter
ference with strike breakers.

Several have been already fined, and 
some aye to be re-arrested on the same 
charge.

The strikers sent In a revised agree
ment for the employers to sign, hut 
this they refuse to dp.

The
ar-.

“ MYVALET ”
ilsls/txy Presser, ricaner 
and Repairer of Clothes.’
M ADELAIDE WEST.

Mein .WOO

the
front of the opera 

house was patrolled by six mounted 
policemen under command of Capt. 
Orbs bach of the traffic squad. Capt. 
Hayes of tile Bergen-street station, thé 
heal precinct, had six uniformed 
at .the public entrance and Rounds
man Barrett with two other uniformed 
men at thé stage entrance, a company 
strengthened latfr by Lieut. Frank 
O'Connor, of" the Brooklyn Detective 
Bureau, assigned there by Capt. 
Coughlin, chief of the Brooklyn de
tective force. Capt. Coughlin was 
himself stationed In a seat In the 
theatre, and by his orders twenty of 
his detectives were scattered In "seats 
In all parts of the theatre; the largest 
force being in the second balcony or 
gallery. And Borough Inspector Hola- 
han was also present, in command of

Fees
This Is an age ef progress, and pianos of to

day should be better than those of yesterday.
;

Mar* It (‘t’^Kmos) 
Mar* H ( 13,600 ton*)

'167
\

êmtrùq) jïbttnre tlon
menfcnl ••loon «ccemmode- 

I -try moderne prices. , 
lier» end RtttrvtUont, *PP*tu- 

RD STtAMSHIP CS.. MA
Eteimi, Chlceeo, {•'••g!?8*' 
f S'. Lodi*. Sea freed**»’ 
h Woelredl. or loeel AS»—*; -J

: S350XX» GIVEN ANONYMOUSLY. »

NEW YORK, March 8.—From an 
anonymous donor the trustees of Col
umbia University have received 8350,- 
000, the money to be used for the 
erection of a building to provide pri
marily for the graduate and research 
work Included in the departments un- ' 
der the faculty of philosophy. The 
money Is available Immediately.

W.: . •?
mark «he furUtset advance In the science of plsno- 
building. PROOF Inf he 

MorningI
We tell you about bow good you’ll 
feel after taking a C'A SC A RET— 
that millions of people—buy, use 
and recommend them—But that’s 
talk—you .buy a box now—take as 
directed to-night and get the proof 
In the morning—After you know 
CASCARBTS you'll never be 
without them.

r
was poor 
Indigestion.
Nerve Food 
using It regularly’ for *ometlme«y 
digestion Is excellent, my appetite is 
good, mv nerves strong and vlgorou.., 
and I feel an altogether different per
son. T feel very grateful Jor the ben - 
fit 1 have derived from this medicine.

if you are In earnest atrout a cuve 
why not make It thorough by- using 
Dr A. W. Chase's Aferve Food regu- 

CJarly and pcrslstentifS until the whole 
nëTVWus System Is restored and you 
can know again the Joys of living.

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food. -A 
box, 6 for 82.50. all dealers; or 

Edmanson, Bates & ,Co., Toronto.0

do not depend upon the achievements of a 
generation, bvî base our claim for your pat-

General's Son a Suicide.
COLORADO «BRINGS, Colo., March 

8.—Earl D. Thomas, Jr., 30 years old, 
a son of Brig.-Oen. Earl D. Thomas, 
commander of the department of Col
orado, shortly before 12 o'clock to-day, 
fired a bullet Into his brain In his 
room at a local hotel, lie died In
stantly. \ (. • , ^

ij'l■arëhîm75$
r.ew Htepmeis of

ROTTERDAM, VIA
JOULOGNM ________
■day ae per sailli ’ “""à 

... Noordrtj
' 8Ut$%*

. — of tho urr" 
of the world. ^

form
ronage upon the work we are doing right now.

Oourlay Pianos are better than those hitherto 
regarded as the best. „

Write for catalogue and prise».
1

1 ■

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills1 all.IS* Yonge Street, Toronto.

This made a force of forty-three po
licemen on hand to see that the dis
tinguished singer came to no'physical 
Injury at the hands of those who had 
threatened to take his life If he did not. 
yield to blackmail In the sum of $15,-

True Bills.
True bills were brought In by the 

grand Jury In the criminal sessions 
yesterday against Joseph Rumm, for 
usury; John Coutts. fdr’yselllngVa cow 
unfit for human food; knd Caroline 
Ridley, for theft.

SEVENTEEN YEARS THE STANDARDnt twin-screw 
lister, one 
ian*
u. MELVIUA 
■set Agent, Tomato#,

Prescribed and reeoat 
■tea’» ailments, a seleetltlrally prepar
ed remedy ef provea worth. The reenlt 
from I heir ase Is eolrh a ad 
For sale nt all drag stores.

aded far" wa-
CASCAKET9 tee a baa for a week's 
treatment, all d 
ta tse world BEËSr-hJ3RLS2cents a l

135
%t

. -7

j
/ / /v

*: ■* ,
j 9

Men's Fancy Cashmere Half-Hose, ONLY Worth.25 ' 60c.

Men’s Odd Pants ONLY Worth
$1.76.99

Gough Bros. 
Old Stand

186 YONGE ST.
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1Hockey Arena Picked 
For the FightBoxingV Bowling C.B.A. Renfrew 17 

Ottawa 2Scores /i
r

j Note and Comment ) MîckllS tod StCWSlt Roll 1143
Ayers of London* Totals 590

PUCE FOR THE BIG FIGHT 
EMERYVILLE RICE TRICK

MIQUES VS. PARKDALEST. RENFREW 17, OTTAWA 2\

First Game for Senior O. H. A Cham
pionship To-night.

Fast tee is promised for to-night for the 
game between Parkdale and St. Michael# 
In 'the first of the home-and-home games 
at Mutual-street for the senior O. H. A. 
championship. St. Michaels are the favo
rites, but the dope has been upset so 
many times this season, with Parkdale 
the chief disturbers, that another surprise 
may be forthcoming to-night. The seat 
sale, which opened yesterday at 189 Yonge 
street, had a good sale, and a large crowd 
Is promised for the game to-night. The 
teams :

St. Michaels—Goal, Thompson; point, 
Spratt; cover, Dissette; rover, Roche; 
centre, La flamme; , right wing, Mathews; 
left wing, Richardson.

Parkdale—Goal. Wallace; point, Kyle; 
cover, Lawson ; rover, Lane; centre, 
Rennie; left wing, Rldpath; right wing, 
Hunter.

Creamery Town Team Wallop the 
Senators—Shamrocks Win.Z Forgetting that Jack Forsyth Is some 

■obstacle, Wlaney McGuire elects to run for 
the first vice-presidency of the C. L. A. 
rather than take a chance at the higher
office, to which Oscar Bby aspires, and It — « . , c. . «. ■ e
looks I Iks the Hespeler man tor the chief L/OUDIC* and Singles Started 

‘ office unopposed, unless some tireless . . _ . — c_
I runner comes out. Tom Henry of Bramp- W V. D. A. I OUmCV-----Sum-

ton also declines the Issue, he having been 
nominated for bhe council. ,

OTTAWA, March t—(Special.)—Ren- 
Ottawae an awful trimming In 

go-nlghtr the former 
rec-

O ► •aiareasn fre
BOWLING GAMES TO-NIGHT., The Creamery 

winning a one-sided stru 
ord-breaklng score of 17 to 2. Ottawa 

never seriously In the hunt, the

Rickard and Gleason Make Definite 
Announcement—Miscellaneous 

* Sporting News.
We are 
Ready

The following are the bowling Fames 
scheduled to-night :

Toronto—Queen Cltys r. Ibsswtes.
Business—hellers-Gough r. J. Langmuir

Orrs—Electrics v. Maple Leafs, Victorias 
v. Atkins' Colts.

Gladstone—Canadas r. Maple Leafs.
Parkdale—Red Sox v. Pirates.
Orrs’ Duckpln-Fishing Chib r. Bryant 

Press; D Co.. Grenadiers, v. Blackball.

League Scores.
Of course they keep on rolling their 

league games regardless of the tourna
ment. Scores last night as foUowe; ,

—Gladstone League

,* I mary and Gossip. were
millionaire» leading at half-time, 7 to 2. 
They made the match a farce in the sec
ond half, and scored almost at will, reach
ing the twine on ten occasions before the 
full time elapsed. Ottawa were somewhat 
disorganised and went on the ice mlnua 
Fred Lake, their captain, who waa on the 
Injured list. The team played In a half
hearted manner, and did not attempt to 

In the second half. Fred Taylor 
was the particular star of the evening, 
the former Ottawa cover-point getting a 
bunch of goals on long rushes, 
suit does not effect the standing of the 
league, Wanderers of Montreal being con
ceded the championship, while Ottawa 
and Renfrew are credited with three .oas
es each. The play was fairly rough, the 
penalties being about even. The line-up :

Renfrew (17)-Ooal, R. Lindsay; point, 
F. Patrick; cover, Taylor; rover, L. Pat
rick; centre, Lalonde; right wring. Miller; 
left wing, Rowe.

Ottawa (2)—Goal, Lesueur; point. Shore; 
cover, Hmalll; rover, Roberta; centre, 
Walsh; right wing, Rldpath; left wing, 
Kerr.

Referee—Ken, Malien. Judge of play— 
Herb, Jordan.

i There will be no war of ballots or The second day of the C.B.A. tourney

issTLNS'irJsrasvKe — - — ■"*- -rr\r» Tegart. The former makes the announce- «‘•me very good scores were made In both, 
i ment that he will n«t seek C. L. A. bon- the feature being the rolling of the two 

ore on Good Friday, the the latter Is Yeioi id boys, Walter Mickus and George 
I already In the lists. Hugh L. Stewart of Htewart, they leading the van with 1*4* 
I St. Mary's, who was disqualified as an1 In lue doubles, but rwuly they should 

amateur two years ago, along with his liave liad more, a little over anxiety in 
friend Jones, bss applied to the C. L. A. the last game costing them torty pine or 

I for reinstatement. more, lot both blew two spares, and,
strange to say, they were a one pin and 
two pins In each case. Mickus nad the 
high single string with 2*4 In hie second 
game, finishing with lour strikes.

The Ideal» of London rolled In the af
ternoon, but did not tare very well, but 
In the singles, Ayers rolled 690, which 
makes him high man to data. However, 
outside of the rolling of Mickus and 
Htewart In the doubles, and Ayers In the 
eh gles. there was nothing sensational, 
altho the work of I Abell# and Boullame 
of Montreal, when they totalled 1116 In 
the doubles, should not be overlooked. La- 
belle waa the high roller with 694.

Novice team» held sway In the even
ing. but none surpassed the Brunswick 
More of Monday night of 2464. The Scores;

definitely announced yesterday 
at San Francisco by Tex Rickard and . 
jack Gleaoon that the Jeffries and John
son fight on July 4 will be held In aft 

within the race track enclosure

with everything 
that good style, 
dictates in

Spring

It was4

arena
of the California Jockey Club at Emery
ville, Alameda County. Just across the 

0^.1 Francisco.
The announcwient was made immediate

ly alter a meeting In the uitlce of tne 
jockey Club, attended by itKaard, Thou, 
ti. WIIINUIIS, president ot lue Jockey 
Ciub, and Mayor CMi lSue of t-mery ville. | 
WIlhams and cnriei.e uoth sigaitied their j 
willingness to have the tight staged In j 
e-..A.yvi.i*, ana an agreement to that 
«steel was signed.

Gleason, Rickards partner oras

Hats for Men score‘
t>

The * re-
r » They ars making another laudable at- 

' tempt to revive lacrosse In Hamilton.
' Leer year Hamilton had two fairly strong, 

lacrosse teams in the Junior C.L.A. series, 
and some good 

. Thiy year tne 
t amalgamate to try -and land the Junior 

silverware, ltev. F-, G. Saunders has' 
‘ taken the matter up, and. being an old 

lacrosse^ player, has decided to coach the 
‘earn, ft is announced that the organiza
tion meeting wlh be held snortly, and 
every effort will be used to have a cham
pionship team. The players will start to 
■■ractlse as Soon as the grounds are suit
able. and as there will be nearly i nitty 
player* trying to make the team there 
promises to be a great race for places.

Look here, ye youthful bowlers, who are 
missing pins In every game ; Robert De- 
war, a member of the Builders' Exchange 
Bowling Club of Hàn Francisco, accom
plished the remarkable.;feat of rolling h 
perfect score of 0» at ten pitta the other 
day In a tournament game. Mr. Dewar's 
feat l« all the more remarkable from the 
fact that he la now In his 67th year.

A Los Angeles sporting man who has 
looked Jeffries over I» out with a doleful 
‘ale. which he may be dispensing to get 
the Johnson backers to open up. He says 
the boilermaker Is considerably worried 
over a stiffness In his right elbow and a 
painful knee, said to be the result of a 
floating cartilage. Jeffries. It Is said, is 
soin a to subject himself to an X-ray ex
amination in order to learn how he can 
recover the use of his limbs. He Is work
ing hard, nevertheless, and when he got 
on the scales ten days ago lie is said to 
have weighed 233 pounds.

i 2 an.
Goodyear .................   IS lit W— ®1
Miles .............................  IS 154 127— 406
M llliams IS 167 164— 467
Mills .................................  141 If) 160- 429

177 IS— 671

Gladstones— —New blocks by 
KNOX, YOUMANS. 
STETSON.CHRISTY 
PEEL and OLYN

HOCKEY RESULTS.
players were developed, 
teams have decided to —National League.—

-Renfrew......................17 Ottawa
Shamrock»................6 Cobalt ................ . 6

—Maritime Pro. Championship.— 
Halifax Crescent». 4 N. Sydney Vies... 2

.. IllDawson ........
Isee eras#

<1 672 762 7*4—215»
1 2 2 TI.

........ 1£0 1» IS- 447
.. 1*2 »1 177— 510

........ 146 IS 171-466
152 170 116-502

.... IS IS 141-518

Totals ..................  Hi Hm 171-2*8
—Class A, City League—

1 3 2 ; TI.
........ 156 168 222-4- 666
........ IS IS 166— 4SI
........ 171 174 157- 502
..... 161 166 146— MS
........ 17* 166 IS-616

Totals . 
Brownlee—

Gill ........ J,
Wells ..
Brown ,,l..
J< tinstone .. U-. 
ldenden .....

•es»##»»»##»»*#

not present at ihe commette, but 
and Uieaeon nad approved uie Emeryville 

and ail that remained to ne doneI Shamrock* 8, Cobalt 6,
MONTREAL, March 8.—Shamrocks de

feated Cobalt In the National hockey 
series to-night by a score of * to 6. In 
the flret half Shamrock» gained a marked 
lead, the score at half-time standing 5 
to 1 in their favor. The Cobalt» played 
better In the second half and succeeded 
In lessening the lead, but they were out
played. The teams were ;

Cobalt (»)—Goal. Jones; point. Doran; 
cover, Harold McNamara: rover, Clarke; 
centre, Valr; left wing. Smith; right 
wing, McNamara. >

Shamrocks <*>-Ooal. Broughton; point. 
Hill: cover, Holden; rover, Dunderdale; 
centre, Smith; left wing, Mulcalr; right 
wing. Hall.

Referee—J. Lavlolette.

Pros. Play In Halifax.
HALIFAX. March 6.—In a gruelling 

hockey match hree to-night,, the Cres
cents of Halifax-defeated the North Syd
ney Victorias by a score of 4 to 3, and 
thus captured the professional champion
ship of the Maritime Provinces, The 
game was the most sxcttlng ever played 
In this city, despite the fact that the Ice 
was In very poor condition. In the first 
half the Victorias had much the better of 
the play, and when the gong ended the 
score stood 1 to 1. lyith the opening of 
the second half the Crescents rushed mat
ters, and roHed up their score In quick 
succession. The Victorias worked hard to 
win, but the best they could do was to 
score two goals.

was to procure Formal permit from the 
village trustee». Rickard has been a*- 

v„ uiat uns will be forthcoming upon
**"1 Xiave'Vhe permission Of Mr. Williamt 

to bold the fight m the racetrack and 
led that this is where the 
eet," said Rickard to- 
-idéal piece and will be 1 

nlimlted number 
1.0(10 persons Wtu

Toronto and Winnipeg

3 TI. Gladstones— 
156— 330 Johnstone ....

,. 156 146 171— 496 Brown..............
.. 141 161 196- 666 Robinson ........

165 123 104— 384 Wells ................
„ 188 HI 227- 6*7 Glllls ........ ...

-1 ' 2
... 164 3U8

Ideals, London- 
Ayers ..... 
Whlthsll .. 
Fraser ... 
Dawson .. 
Graham .

Ottawa Valley Hockey Championship.
HAWKEHBtfftK, March 8.—In the 

final game here to decide the champ
ionship of the Lower Ottawa Valley 
Hockey League, the local team defeat
ed Rockland last night by the decisive 
score of 10 to 1, In a match which waa 
played on heavy Ice. The visitors were 
never dangerous, the local team early 
in the gajne wiping out the lead of 
thre goals which had been secured at

have finally, deck 
but men will >qg 
night. "It is an 
abte to seat an aifnofct 
ot people. 1 think that 
scathe fight. From now on 1 will devote 
my au en nota to conducting the thousand 
sad «V» details Incident to the handling 
of the big affair.'' , ' Jp

"1 have always been agalnat the idea of 
using the racetrack at Emeryville tor any - 

the first game, in Rockland. The game thing but racing event#, said PPmidjrot 
waa a remarkably clean and fair one, Wf>b*m«, alter the meeting, mu ^theJrf 
considering the condition of the Ice, i**,*« reason I
which waa very soft. A large crowd nh£%%ven m "Soiiwmt that the men meet 
turned out to aee the game, the rink whh|n the jockey Club ground».’’ 
and team running an excursion right Emerv ville Is situated between Oakland 
thrue from Ottawa and Intermediate and )>e', koiev, and It Is easily acoeasIbW 
stations. They were accompanied by a from Han Francisco, 
crowd of about 300 supportera. Ernie ' _ ~~TT . ______ _ -,
lXrioWn0a.hraf^eeaWa°Ve “ * v-Iton 'M<

Isfactlon as referee. Bradford 1, Oldham 6.

Hockey Gossip.
According to a Kingston despatch, the 

Hherbrooke (Quebec) Hockey Club may go 
to Kingston to meet Queens for the AHsn 
Cu-> on Friday and Monday night# next.
The negotiation# are not yet completed.

On. Monday and Tuesday 0t next week 
Ottawa and Wanderer teams will play ex
hibition games at New York. The pro
moters- of the games have donated a 
money prize to the winning team, the 
ownership of which will be decided by 
the majority of goals In the two matches.

That the Broadview# and White Com
pany hockey teams, which m*et In the 
senior In tot association final at Mutual- 
street Rink to-morrow night at 8 o'clock, 
are class y hockey teams cannot be de
nied, the Broadview» having no less than 
five player# picked up by O.H.A. teams 
this year, while the White Company have 
been drawn on three times.

C. B. A. Gossip.
Eddie Sutherland returned home from 

Detroit yesterday, while Frank Johnston 
will go hack to-night to fnke up the mis
sionary work for the C.B.A.

/•' -
i

/ >' 947 822 991—2680
12 * TT.

146 1» 172- 611
136 186 156— 624
166 166 186- 45»

.. 166 146 161- 472
... 174 171 166- 491

Totals 
Paynes—

MacDougall .......................
Griffiths 
Creelock .
Boyd .....

Totals ................... .. 864 664 657 2466
—Doublas.—

ntl »»*«#«#•*#•*#

Montreal— 1 2 i 2 TI.
R. C. Bach ..........................  U» 1«? k*-
Stanford ................. 153 ISo 16r—944

Ottawa- 12 6 TT.
O. Hhore .............................. 1*1 175 "7*4—
E. Foley ................................. 17* 1‘* ,*”J**2

Ottawa— 1 ■ - * ,Ï4_TL
White .............................   2»
Archambault .................  144 190 lit—

Ottawk- 1 2 3 TI.
Dr. Plnard ............
Morin .......................

Montreal— .
La belle
Boullame ................

Toronto—
W. Mickus ............

Alonzo A. Htagg, physical director of J^ndon— 
tlie Cnlverslty of Chicago, Is back home
frein his four days' experiments with the‘ ..............
University of Arkansas football team. He ................
said, in speaking of The tests, that In his wTui„h.ll
opinion a Simple, safe. Interesting and J?,"’* ................
virile game will be evolved next year. The "'"'"-IViidVvkiual-
most definite and striking conclusion gain- v — , 1(c
ed In Arkansas strengthened Id* belief, Arehambéult Ottawa” 1*> 190
he add»d. that pushing and pulling can be «^rin Mom.eal 137 MO
done away with, diving tactic# eliminated pi'na^rd Oliaw’a........ 170 134
and the forward 'pats reconstructed on r, c Bach Montréal” 141 1*7

. r;i:,:rc.=.‘r. ;"£SP:: E s
P fwtfiM1» co°,ttia wh&inüUu .géute *M ont real"” !« %
on Jiarch 36 In New York to revise^ //.I 179 1,1

. • T H. Graham. Ixindon.... 179 179
Deacon Jim McGuire Is one of the base- wiîf,»V,Jtî>nf^odon' ' iï-i va 

ball managers who -will endeavor to'weed 'V l t*ba ' itïneies —
I out the spitball. Cleveland will probably . w w.,kiuron Tor m' 1*6

I • lElEB": a a

" —Novice Doubles.—
1 2 

.. 170 135
,. 134 17*

—Novice Five-Men.—
1 2 

149 162 
133 144

Five teams from Detroit will come here
of Buffalo 

roll that he

###•####»##
next week, while John Boss 
told Eddie Sutherland In Del 
w, uld bring over #lx teams from Buffalo 
next week.

#•"••######••#•••« «
:

Totals .............................. 809 784 783-2386
—Parkdale League—

,

1 W. V. -Thompson ot the Brunswlck- 
Belke, Chicago. Is bringing over his fa
mous Thompson'
Alex. Dunbar of 
the C.B.A. that he win bring along his 
New York team', which a Ye at present In 
Detroit, and consist of Pump, I Ac R. 
Johns of Newark, who recently averaged 
271 for six games; Wetngarlh. Glen Rid
dell and Alex. Dunbar.

J 2 3 TT.
.......... 1*7 129 «R- 461

128 1*7 172- 4*7
. 160 1*4 Mfrr 526

139 14* 1*2- 4*6
............ 189 119 146- 454

Athletics—
cook........
King...............
Htewart •.... 
Addison .. . 
McKay ....

Totals 
Tigers—

Smith ........
Harrison ......
Hrr.lth 
Glynn 
Booths ...

•» Colts next week, and 
New York has assuredi -

IIIIMtl.MI1*7-1*2.... 147 
.... 140

..Z' 214 
.... 218

•eeeeesseee108
Z TT.2

156-222
156-11M 
3 . TT.

1*1 .. 776 7*4 *37-23*4 
1 2 3 TT.

.... 179 165 MS-4*4
........ 196 182 148- 478

VMS 13* 152- 440
........................ 191 149 145- 494

. 148 172 1*9- 0»

t1
/&1*7-234............ 178

180 Capablanca of Havana, Cuba, won 
tiw chess championship ; of New Yoek 
Hlaic y eet ei day afternoon by beating 
CMR. Jaffe of New York City In the 
third game of a He match. The final 
score was Capablanca 2, Jaffe O, drawn L 3

J. R.1*5-1143 
6 TT. 

176- i
214-1096
6 TT.

199 Two teams from Lancaster, Penna., will 
be here next week, aiao tne Liberty# of 
Rochester, witn Larry Hutton ut their 
head. In 
here, The
Liberty» going to Toronto lor tne C.B.A. 
tourney, the team will hardly compete In 
tne M.tt.A. at Baltimore.

I 1'U IIHDDIIMMIMMi*
181... 193

.... VX) 184 .speaking ot Rochester coming 
Herald says that in view of the

es############»#
f 1

Totals ................................. *71 750 758-3*74
■ —Orr Bros. League—

14*...... 146
191-969152 At Chicago Ora Momlngstar defeated 

Willie Hoppe Monday night ' In th# first 
block of a WO point billiard match at 
18.1 balk line billiards by a score of 400 to 
3*4. The game wHI continue the balance 
of the week, blocks of 4O'* being contested 
nightly.

John E. Madden of Lexington has ' j 
bought of Colonel B. F. Clay the two- 
ycar-cid bey - filly by Mr Dixon, dam j 
Breakwater, for the reported price of j 
$12000. The filly Is a full sister to Yan
kee Otrf and Running Water.

Rochester Union ■ and Advertiser; • 
Catcher Htaraagle has been puneluweflipy 
Rochester from Brooklyn, This rn*k-* 
tour I receiver» for the Hustlers, with 

lr, Butler and the youngster, flmlth,
In line. Brittnagle may 
the Hustlers. Skit may be 
Starnagle cahsjht for Toronto and Mont
real lest sea»*, ft Is just possible that . 
he will be sent to one of those teams In 
fade for a pitcher, last year in this 
league, who It la rumored. Is much want
ed by Oanzel.

m
Tigers— 1 2 * TT.

A. H. Lavery............%------ 166 16* MS- 49*
1*4 1*1 212- 557
1*0 14* 182- 441
1*7 201 168- $61

. 157 125 127- 41*

1
160- 471 
162- 502 
127- 414 
1*3-495 
1*8-84* 
116- 475 
142- 454 
116- 421 
196- 533 
193- 523 
178— 537 
184- 690 
139- 405

Retail Grocers Roll,
Fifteen prises among 17 rollers Is go

ing some, but this Is wnat the retail groc
ers donated themselves In a tournament 
held at the Toronto Bowling Club last 
nlghf, and It’s safe to say that those not 
appearing on the prize list at the finish 
deserved all they had coming to them. 
Bailey Know was master of ceremonies 
during the evening and distributed the 
prizes at Ihe finish, while Tom Vance, 
the only representative from the wholesale 
fruiters, acted as chief instructor and 
official scorer.

The following were the scores:
Name. 12 3 TT.

D. M. Clark......................... 122 123 97- 342
Thorn .....................................  fit 127 141- 294
Bell ................................... . 77 59 77— 213
T. Clark ..............................  144 1«1 169- 473
R. Hnow ...........     114 15* 117—3*9
McLean .............   119 127 103-349
Davies .................................... 91 *7 77- 253
F. W. Johnston.................. 77 »2 «7- 346
Bindley .............................. .'. 149 137 150- 464
Grleor ..................................... 94 111 94- 307
Beaumont ............................. 176 129 145 - 449
Bend ........................................ 9k 129 im— 32*
Hanison ....................  156 \ 121 134— 414
Phillip* ......................   140 151 141— 453
Conlam .    120 139 122— 3*2
Miller .........   100 133 12*-361
Cork .........................................   If4 117 110-351

The following was )hc prize list:
1. Gold cuff links, T. Clark.
2. Now hat, J. Beaumont.
3. Gold watch chain. Bradley.
4. Tic pin, Phillips,
5. Razor, Hamson.
6. Box of risers, B, Know.

’7. Umbrella. Thorne.
9. Umbrella. Clarke,
9. Jac-k knife. Conlam.

10. Khavlng mug and brush, Cork.
11. Pair suspenders. Bond.
12. Pair suspenders, McLean.
If.. Mlver cup. Miller.
14. Ccrkscrew', R. Davies.
15. Necktie, F. Johnson.

Elerllng Lacrosse Club.
A meeting of the Hterllng Lacrosse Club 

Will bo held at the Htfrttng Club at S 
o'clock Thursday evening. All members 
of last year's team are "requested to be 
on hand.

| * O. Vick ............
John I»gan 
Jim lyOMin ..... 
O. W. Bouitoe.

•#######•##
John J, Floes of Buffalo I# getting to- 

gcit-or an all star team to tour the tYest- 
ern mates. At pieseift the retinue of 
his Mam Is Jimmy Hmilh, I zany Sutton 
ot Rochester, l»uis Franz ot Cleveland, 
Her tike Maucr of Hyracuet and Major 
Tyser of Roehestw, Home team tnai. kind 
ox puts you m mind ot the Ihsemtes—it's 
so different.

»»,«»#•####»»#
• i lltillllD

173 834 76)—2606
1 2 3 TI.

Jae. Col will ......................... 170 198 140- 566
. 173 144 150- 4*6

.. 141 1*2 188— VO

.. 136 143 173- 4M
126 129 133- 317

‘ Totals ... 
Pickups—

#»*•##••»#####
« •

W. Hpinks . 
F. Gslllger 
J Jeffery 
W. Flint .

; ####»###»##«»
fm if 
e:if>

Charlie 0006 "Is bav*, to form again, 
as his score».-ye»wrday Afternoon In tne 
"Dummy” tsam-' agamst the Ideals of 
Loi don will snow, tit hitting them tor a 
233 count the first game, and then came 
buck with the second, but In the last 
he. ran into three splits, getting lit.

215 IM #>####*####•«###

Totals 
Orr Bros.— 

Ale*. Orr 
A#chlt, Orr , 
Wm. Orr .... 
R. J. Orr ....

.:.... 744 7*6 771—2*11
1 2 3 T'L

.......... 1*0 17» 1*9- 566

.......... 196 16* 203-
146 141 15«-
14* 156 118-413

170— 453 
146- 456 
161- 502 
1*7- 543 
179- 485

At A. B. C. Tourney.
DETROIT, March 8,-Ther* was no 

change In tne leaders of three events of 
the tenth annual tournament of the Am
erican Bowling Congress as a result of 
.to-day's attack on the pins. The scores 
were again uniformly high, and the aver
age is being raised a# the alleys hecon)# 
won:. • - /

Charles Erickson and Frank Jaerges of 
Oshkosh, Wla., shot 1218—the high score 

nd went Into second place

;

3 Biol

f never play with 
used In a trade.> • •ft

» A few„yesrs Ago when the club trained
at Macon there were more spltiers' than 
anything else among the Cleveland pitch
ers. . Laftlmtyre was a southpaw who was 
wedded to vapor slants, while Chech 

, swore by his dry spltter. Berger thought 
the wet goods the bjsst he had to deliver. 
Rhoades and Hess also dallied- with It 
more^than a little, while Uebhardt would 
no more have thought- of pitching with
out using the spltter than lie would have 
of jumping the club to sign with the Twi
light Leaguers.

Toronto—
G Hammond .... 
J. D, Hem moud .

3 TT. Totals .... 
Havelocks— 

R. 1 Amble 
P. Riley ..... 
W. Webster 
H Brown ...

... 616 *36 643-1*96
8 TT.

... 15* 174 174- 566
.............. 123 145 166- 4ÎS
.............. 1*6 140 187-
.............. 146 162 157- 469

s? No bowler showed more consistent work 
In the singles yesterday than R. Graham 
of London, who won the Individual last 
year at Hamilton with 641. Graham aver
aged 11», no more and no less.

1*7- i
134- 91*

3 TT. 
129— 4*0 
151— 430 
186- 501 
170- 504 
151- 453

442Buster Browns, Tor
Stringer ..........................
Everlst ...........................
Alcott ................. .............
Kgs n .................................
Htronach ........ .

of thqgday 
In the two-man event. The second best 
score of the day was 112*. mode by R. K.

mereon 
Ing, W. Va.

A new lioldcr of the seventh place was 
the chief result of the shooting In th# 
Individual event. J. It. McCoy of Wlieel- 
Ing, \V. VA„ took that position by virtue 
of a 62». J. J. Oeual of Oshkosh, Wle., 
had the second best count with <31 and 
went Into a -tie with H. C. Albert eon of 
De» Moines, Iowa, for tenth place. The 
fir at squad of five-man teams produced 
»< me of the poorest scores of the tourna
ment. the Oils Huperbnw of Dayton, Ohio, 
leading with 3682.

A number of amendments were approv
ed try the executive committee to-day, 
ard will be submitted to the meeting lat
er In the week. It Is «èld that fhe ma- 
jcrily of them will be adopted without 
opposition.

One of the proposed amendments upon 
which ae’lon was postponed a day will 
will make It Imperative that the annual 
tournament open on a Haturday In Febru
ary, and the Ht. lynils delegation has an
nounced that It will- fight It to the hit
ler end. HI. Louis has a plan by which 
It liopes to draw many baseball players 
Into ihe tournament If It Is awarded to 
the city,

George Qneley, leader of the delegation, 
has announced that they will start the 
event In January In order that It may be 
finished before the baseball teams start 
on their training trip. Many boil play
ers are bowling sta^-s and this will give 
thorn a chance to roll. Tf the proposed 
amendment Is adopted. Ht. Louis will 
withdraw Its bid for the tourney, leaving 
a clear field for Buffalo

The plan of Individual membership In
stead of the present club plan was not 
mentioned In the approved amendments, 
and the reform will not lie adopted for 
one more yeo- at least.

The Prize Money. e
A: total of $26,4.32 will he awarded tlie 

contestants, according to the official prize 
list. Issued to-day at the end of the first 
acral on of the executive committee. The 
list shows a total of *29.936 paid as entry 
fees, the largest amount ever secured by 
the congress. First prize In the. five-man 
Bam w|ll be $*W: for the other nine lead
ers. 1*75, *575, *486. *4IS, *360. *310, *265, *325 
sud *2f6. The twentieth Is *85: thirtieth 
*52. fourtleth *41, while 80th Is *26, th< low-

Over on the practice-alleys last night 
Pap Phelan and TopKBIrd won five out 
of six from Andy Hut her lend and Bert 
Nell.

According to 'a cablegram from Syd
ney. New Mouth Wales, Ihe lTnlted States 
National Lawn Tennis Association I» the 
aol» challenger for the Dwight F. Davis 
International Cup, now held by the Aus
tralasian#. Till» year'» match will he 
played In New Zealand upon a date not 
yet determined. •

However, the English Lawn Tennis As
sociation yesterday cabled to Mydney a 
«•wl.i****# far the International cup. Th# 
British ASOTtrlallon hopes that the pre- * 
Itmtnaries may he fought out In thl* 
country and proposes to Invite the finit- 
ed States National Lawn Teguls Assorts- ■ 
tlon to send their team here, the English- 

the expenses »» th*
♦t!T£r,cXIi* 'm •'hen the British
team vllsted’ the United states

Totals .......... .......... *67 «13 «34-184315*159
and Charles Nolle of Wheel-Hum173 161

17* 126 Sunday World Wins.
In the Printers' League yesterday The 

Sunday Worm won two from The Daily- 
World as follows :

Blinda y World—
W. R. James.,...,,

i .allion .
F., Brunsklll
O. 1’Hlllps ..
C. Wilson ...

-Totals ........ ...........
Dally World—

L. A. Findlay ........
1C. liichardeon .....
Hplegelburger .....
J. Woods .....................
W. If. Williams.................

Total» .......................... .. 674 767 791—33*2

; ........ no 77,1 797 2348
1 2 3 TT.

............ 167 173 183- 323
........... 148 117 185- 4.7)
........... 14* 203 199- 538
............ 142 137 164- 434
........... 137 209 1*1- 498

Totals .....
It. Benedicts, Tor — 

E. Allen ..
Downing ..
Doughty ..
Howik.-n ..
Pengelly ..

Jake Bennett of the Dominion alleys 
says he will wager from *25 up that tne 
Phelan brothers can beat any ether 
brother combination In Canada, home and 
home games to be played.

t
1 • 2

...... 129 179 148- #7
155 142 134- 4M

........  134 152 198- 4SI
187 167 167- 461

..... 147 13* 180— 453

3 TT.Chech, Hear, Lattlmore, Rhoades and 
Llybligrdt have one. Berger has practi
cally'divorced htnisclf from the spltter. 
Cy, Young may urejtbls style of delivery 
now and then, hut lie cannot Ire called a 
epltball pitcher.

1
I>

Th* C.B.A reiiu 
out a C.B.A, card- 
only two bits.

7
Eastern Clubs Gets Pitchers.

DETROIT, March 8.—JTtellers Mpecr 
Mavldge were released td-day by the 
trolt American league 
Mavldge 
Eastern
Club of the samf league.

T, A. A. C. vs, Argos Friday Night
Argonauts and T.A.A.C, have arranged 

an exhibition same tor Friday night at 
Mutual-street to decide which I» the sec
ond best team to Parkdale.

est all bowlers to take 
before they roll. The're. 731 83» M2 2443

3 TT. 
. II* 1*8 189- 593
. 150 142 151— 443

13* 151 172- 45»
HO 115 150- 4W
15# 168 168- 494

Total# ....................... ..
Murbys, Toronto— 

W. Thompson ,.
J, Wilson ......
H. Miirl.y ..........
W. Bed son .....
C. Mayhee

Totals ....,,

.......... 712 747 827-224*
1 2 3 TI.

1&- 641 
l*r~ 403

Joss and Fiilkenberg are two pitchers 
who simply will not use the hall made 
famous by Jack Chonbro and Ed. Walsh, 
So If any of the Cleveland twirier» try It 
tlyl# year it will have to br wane of tlie 
recruits Manager McGuire rays he was 
careful when scouting to ’ pass dp tliq 
pitchers who had to wet the hall In order 
Id puzzle the bstter*.

I British United Athleilc

The Brltlah If ntl-il foothallcrn will hold 
a (meeting on Thuirday 
revins. 4(6» West Kltig-rtreet, at 8.36. The 
following players die -requested to at
tend .* Firth, A.ttwpod, Wallers, Moun
tain, Harding. Calwsy, Carpenter, DIHOn, 
Ottey. Rite IBs, JoncK Win coton. Me Hay, 
Barrett, Ayres. N'Hol, Allan, Tuekwell, 

I’arlrldgo, Robert», i
Tamhlvn WarVimf#

21

.... 152 199 1

.... 107 187

.... 126 139 120- 8*9

.... 143 186 192- 481
152 29* 1*3- 63»

and
De-

management, 
goes to the Rochester Club of tlie 
League, and Hpeer to the BuffaloI

.......... 698 804 835 2337 Jefferies Starts Training.
LOS ANGELES, Màreh 8—Jhn Jef

fries will train for his fight with Jack 
Johnson at « resort In the mountains 
near Manta Cruz, where a ramp will " 
be established April 1. This announce
ment was made last nlghtjiy Ham Ber
ger, shortly after hi# arrival here for 
a conference with the fighter. Jeffrie# 
wlJL leave here to-morrow for a ten 

jTS’ hunting trip In the Tehaohlpl 
-Mountains. After to-day he will do no 
more regular training until he goes Into 
camp. Jeffries yesterday did/ eight 
mUes of rood work, running three 
mile# at ful speed, without apparent 
effort.

Berger says that Jim Corbett imd 
Frank Gotch will Join Jeffries at the 
Befits" Cruz camp June 1. Until then 
he will be assisted by Roger Cornell 
of San Francisco, and Armstrong and 
Burns, the wrestlers.

Until about May he will not do any 
heavy work. Sporting circles here are 
Interested In the referee "question. It 
Is understood that Jeffries favors Chas. 
By ton of Los Angeles, if Johnson will 
accept. Ed Smith also has been sug
gested as referee.

Kraueman’s German Grill, Special 
buelneaa men’s lunch at 11.30 a.m. te 
3.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day- 
Corner King and Church. (German 
cooking.)

Sy Armstrong Parkdale’a Champion 
Skip.

The Parkdale Curling Club Wound up 
the season last night when tb* finale for 
the Fraser Trophy v were played, Arm
strong winning fron^Hhe veteran Bcott 
The score:

::
Today’s Program.

The following Is -6he schedule of the 
five-men teams that will roil this week :

I —Wednesday, at 8.20.— 
Alherlaeums. Royal HlvenJale#, Park- 

dale N*. 2, Royal Giants.
—Thursday.—

Nationals, Ixindon: Brunswick#. Toron
to; Eatons No, V, Hrunswlck-Balke-Col- 
lender, Toronto: College Pastimes; Eatons 
No. 2.

New# Win Two.
The News won two-from* the Htar In the 

Printers' League last night. Scores :
1 2 3 TT.

1«* 18» 145- 500
.. 17* 176 173-— 523
,. 219 141 151- 502
.. 149 126 163- 427
.. 115 174 179- 4*8

Club.

at their cluh-
News—

Reid ...............
Wilson 
F. Elliott .. 
Blanche ..... 
A. V. Elliott

m
■ ■

da
J ackaon/e '.Coombs,
Falrthorne, Rowe, | Tamblyn, Warboys, 
Tilton, Hendry, Duvjc, Paterson and Sul
livan.

81* 804 800 2420
1 2 3 TT.

... 158 157 171- 481
.... 209 14* 132- 487
... 180 130 II*- 426
.... 171 180 141- 499

........  200 188 201- 580

Totals ... 
Star—

Burnham ... 
Gifford
Meades ........
Coulter ..........
Booth ............

—Friday.—
Frontenac», Kingston ; M.A.A.A. No. 1, 

Montreal; Canadian General Electric, To
ronto; Trliilly, A.o.V.W., Toronto; M. A. 
A. A. No.»,

Tip* folio* 
singles to-night :

-Two-Men Teams—7.30 p.m.— '
Carruth and Barless, Toronto.
G. Fraser and W. j. Fortescue, Toronto.
J. W. Raynor and A. Longwell, Toronto.
E. Schmidt and W, Connor. Toronto.
W. Foster and C. Adams, Toronto.
A. A. Downing and J. W. Howden, To

ronto.

[I1
II The British’"Vnlted have semred en- 

dosed grouTida for the com Ing season.
Tb* club will hold their usual Saturday 

night 'concert and Idance ut the club- 
room», 499 West King-street, 
hers are requested to bring their lady 
friends. Refresitmehts will he served, as 
usual. Mr. I >. Rltphle will occupy the 
i hair j

, Montreal, 
ing will roll In doubles andHi ■ill;

All mem- Totals 926 802 7*1 2488

LEAVE IT\l ItSlIli Estonia* Win Three.
Eatonlas won three from Adams Furni

ture Co. In the Business Men's League 
last night. The scorés :

Eatonlas—
Williams ....
White .
Smith ..
Beamish 
Doran. ....
Williams .

i-i #

Fourth Test Match.
CAPE TOWN. Mdri h , 8,-Thc fourth 

io»i mail'll stands as follows: First In- 
nlrigs-Xoutli Africa 297. England 169 lor 8 
wlfkete.

1 2 3 TT.
.. 158 1*7 143- 4*8
.. 1*4 1*1 ÎS8-J90
.. 260 163 1*7- 539
.. 149 179 173- 591
.. 172 ...

,

TO DAVIS*
—Individual—8.30 p.m.^y 

F. Craig. Toronto.
W, Bangs, Toronto.

—6.15 p.m —
F. Dalton, Toronto.

I Dr. Carruth, Toronto.
—Doubles—5 p.m.—

MuCree afid J. D. Flood, Toronto.
A. Orr and A, Orr. Toronto.
B. McKinney and N. Bird, Toronto. 
Bromfleld and Masslngtiam, Toronto. 
Canfield and Phyle, Toronto. 
Pengelly and Butcher, Toronto.

•■r

...T 172
162 14*L 2M

John Stuart' Mill was the most completely educated 
man that England ever produced. He studied Greek 
at 3 years of age, and Latin and Geometry at 8. 
When scholars disagreed, it was usual to says, “Leave, 
it to Mr. Mill.”

SAMUEL MÆY&CQJ
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

HS^fsfablished'
„ forty Ytra 

■Iiiiie 'SoAi, for Qft/tnf 
102 *-104,

V Ad«lajde -4t., V.,

r TORONTOJ

Totals ................ 843 829 787 2459
1 2 3 TT.

13» 13» 1*3- 438
129 197 119- 355

.. 149 155 146- 459

.. 173 125 13*- 434

... 151 132 171- 454

est.Adams—
Henderson ........
Blsselt ............... ..
Wilson ................
Eldon 
Berry

77.
In the doubles the ten leading prizes 

are: *500, *400. *350, *309. *250, *200. *M0. *436. 
*120. *100. Twent'cth Is *49. fiftieth Is *40. 
ene hundredth *10. 150th *20 and 149th *11. 
The leade-s In the slns-lei will get *325, the 
other nine highest prizes being *265. *225. 
*196, *165. *140. *129. *199. *90, *80. Twentieth 
will b- *17. 50th *38. 100th *29. 150th *19, 200th 
10 end 401st. *.

The high average man will draw 39 
Prizes ranging from *209. *140. *109, *75 and 
*60 to *15. Fash winner will draw more 
than his entrance fee. Last year there 
were 77 prizes In the fives. 160 In the dou
ble* 3)5 In the singles, and 16 In the all
event.

:::±
A lifetime of the rrçpst exacting study was behind 
that reputation.
When the question of cigars is discussed, it is per
fectly safe to say. “Leave it to Davis.”
When a maker's name is a guarantee, it means a - 
lifetime of study, enterprise and fidelity to a standard 
of quality.
The name of “Davis” is everywhere recognized as 
the best guarantee of a good cigar.
And Davis says. “NOBLEMEN”

Totals . .......... 741 «56 735 2131

Brunswick Duckpln League.
In the Brunswick Duckpln League. 

Brunswick» took three straight from the 
^Grenadier Sergeants, and al«o set up a 
new record for the league by rolling 127* 
In their three games, beating out the 
Night Hawks' score by three pins, made 
by them last week. Eddie Ntcolls of the 
winners was high man. with a 2*7 count. 
The following are the scores : ■

Gren. Sergeants—
Thomas .............
Smith ...........................
Bickford .1..................
Fraser .......................
Johnston .......... .

Mènerai Its* Beat Marchante. >
In the Toronto Bowling Club -League 

last night, the Minorante* won the series 
from the Merchants, the latter winning 
the middle game only, and owing to the 

I failure of Norman Maguire of the Minor- 
allies to get Ms spltter Working In that 
contest. Leu Papineau, the how manager 
of the Mtneratltea, was the star performer 
for the night; with a 553 total, Lou fairly 
burning up the alleys In. his last game, 
with a 243 icdunt. The scores :

Merchants—
Adams 
Fisher 
Wfktherby 
Armstrong ......
Main .....................

T Canhon, Dr. filoan.
J. McBaln, A. M. Craig.
C. H. Kelk. W. Coulter,
8. H. Armstrong....15 Wm. Scott ..............  •

Manufacturera lof ».owll:i,_ Alleys 
and Bowling Supplie*. Sc le agents 
In Canatia lor the: celebratedv

TIFCO ” Tti Played Checkers for $1000.
TOLEDO. Ohio, Mar. «.-Newell Banka, 

a young player from Detroit, won the 
checker championship of America yester
day. He took four games from Hugh 
Henderson of Pittsburg, Pa. Henderson 
took three from Banks. The other forty- 
three games were drawn, two being play
ed on Monday. In addition to the title 
the match was for a side bet of *KW6.

WHEN IN MONTRE**, 
star at the well established A 
Hotel, MeGIII-street. l.'sder ee* 
«Irani. All modéra rom forts, res
te» l and eoevealenr te depots, steaa* 
boat laadlage, ebopplag districts. 
Eaeelleet eelefbei strictly 
sold la bar. Hates 01 te OS, A merle»» 
plea. ISO

J Pool and Billiard».
The Inter-C'tv Pool and Billiard 1-oague 

gome last night resulted as follows:
T Jederkranz—

I 1 2 3 TI.
.... «0 59 72- 101
.... 57 48 69- 185
.... 86 89 77- 252
.... 88 86 91- 2*5

80 81- 238

1 2 3 TT.
... 175 124 156— 455
... 178 1 34 142- 4.84
... 124 125 217- 4M
... 150 175 1*0- 485
... 169 18* 141- 487

; ■■/.

G^ar* (two for 
a quarter) equal any imported brand* aat double the 
price.

Toronto R. C.—
Marshall.......................29 Hill ..............

59 Butler ........
Fu'herland............JO Hawley ...

...50 Craig ......

...46 Moloney 
...71 Irwin ........

This ball Is the best on the mar
ket, because It never slip*, never lose* 
it* shape, always roll* true, hook* 
and curves eaully, does not become 
greuhy, Ih absolutely guaranteed, Im 
cheaper than any other reputable 
paient ball. ,.j)d compile* with the 
rule* and regulation* of the A.-B. C.

All fir*t-c-la*H alley* are pdttlng 
thr-*e ball* on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you-Vill never 
roll any other ball. 246

Dnrran ...!<>i f tf
. ' ...»

........ 78 Wade..............
O-nnors........
Sf roule..........

Tie—3 nil.
Rov-sl Canadians. 

G Tri-kolson
Ixslle.,..........
Ps rklnson...

46
...59E Totals ..............

Brunswick»—
Craig .......................
F. Pet hick ....... .
nicon» ... 
Walker ...

.......... 3*1 3*2 491 11*9
1 2 3 TT.

... 93 77 9»- 255

... 75 78 79- 232

... ft 99 W- 2*7
.... 79 102 73- 254
... 81 80 97- 258

.......... 787 744 816 2317
1 2 .1 TT.

144 369— 433
.......... 155 104 186- 414
.......... 151 133 191- 475
......... 164 18» 1*9- 522
.......... 168 142 243- 553 Pearce

Totals .................
Mlnernlltes—

J. Papineau ....................... 186
Maguire ........
Richard ..........
Emmett ......
!.. Papineau .

•‘NOBLEMEN" Sfae, 2 tor 2*0. 
"PANETBLA*" Mise, 10e Straight. 
“CONCHA FINA" Sloe, 8 for 2Be. »

M. DA VIM * MONM, LIMITED, MONTREAL 
For Half a Ceatery Makers, of 
Flee Cigars and Nothing Else.

Maker* of the PERFECTION 10c Cigar,
The light Cigar for heavy «moker*.N

Hsnsonla. ,
...,vi Woife ...-yff./.....»t 
....56 White 
......59 Bruce ......

fi. Leslie.;......................SO Noble ............................ 18
Noll».......................... 88 Galt ............................... ..

JacVmsn won by default from Moore.
Roy - Is win 8 out of (4.

X -1 ' •see####«•###
. 21if

50 *
- m: .v-406 427 440 127*824 712 927 24*3 TotalsTotals

JI Pi ti I
K j J'

■g®#L'r. r

FULL OF QUALITY" .

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS

; OKVPA *.OML liMltlfl ’ !
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4A PLAN SUGGESTED BY 
THE TORONTO BOARD 0PTRA0E

FOR THE DEVELOPMENT OF

ASHBRIDCE BAY

71 7
-lTABOO IN 6,BEAT RACE 

NS AT
f Jack LonqPicked

Fight
To-day’s EntriesT7 >

<9 iROOM 34, JANES BUILDING,
73 Yonge Street. ‘

❖ Temp* Progrem.
TAMPA, March 8.—The card for to-mor

row is as foUows !
FIRST RACE—Three furlongs !

..110 African Girl 

..110 Vauerie ....
..113 D. Hr Carpenter..112 
..11* P. R. Brandt.

$ k —Jacksonville.—
FIRST RACE—BHanette, Don't, Supple.
8ECOND RACE—Aunt Kate, Amyl, 

Sylph.
THIRD RACB-Fond Heart, Clem 

Beachey, 0
FOURTH 

fred the Great.
FIFTH RACE-Joho Griffin IL, Fur- 

nace, Booger Red.
SIXTH RACE—Shapdale, <Morlne,Ardrl.

FIRST RACE—D,*H^pïri’penter, African 
Girl, My Kitty. ,

SECOND RACE-OlUlfort, Necha, Col. 
Austin. ,

THIRD RACE—Locust Bod, Merman, 
Beth Goodwin. * • • .•

FOURTH RACE—La Reine Hindoo, 
Jack Dennerlen, Elizabethan.

FIFTH RACE—Nettle 
lock, Claiborne. <" I

SIXTH RACE—Oeea. Lord Dixon, San 
Primo.

1
YESTERDAY

DRIBS PARADE, Bp. 4-1, WonTliree Long Shots Finish in the 

Money in Feature Event— 

Results and Entries,

noMy Kitty 
Bertha B.
Fatherlld 
Defier..
Capt. Hand

SECOND RACE—Helling, t furlong» :
Alberta H..............  «7 Cotton Mill .......

, , Col. Auetln............. .1(8 Willow Plume ...U»
JACKSONVILLE, March S.-The fourth Gflllford...................10» Sldda H............... ..109

facef at Moncrief. to-day wae productive Trappe................. .111 Necha
of a brilliant contest. Taboo, an outsider Frank Patton......... 114 Bob May
In tire betting, won. Summary : Water Cooler..........118 Rockledge

FIRST .RACE—Four furlongs : THIRD RACE—Selling, « furlongs : '
1. Inspector-General, 108 (Mountain), 1 Inspection............... 83 Merman

to 30. Locust Bud------ ... 96 Morpeth
2. John Kilgore, 102 (Pease), 8 to 1. Beth Goodwin....... 107 Okenite
8. Bclmtckle Fritz, 106 (Muegrave), 12—2. Nebulosus.
Time .49 4-6. Oakley, Red Bob and Tom

Flynn also ran.
SECOND RACE—664 furlong» :
1. Dress Parade IL, Ü0 (Powers), * to L
2. Lot ta Creed, 107 (Musgrave), 6 to L 
2. Ferrand Cedllan, 109 (Troxter), 12 to 6.
Time 1.08 3-6. . Coonekto, Eva Tanguay,

O. K. Herndon. Mise Sly, Mon Amt, Mise 
Reffeelo, Mary's Lamb, Flashing and 
Pelma also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs ;
L Dekalb, 109 (Davenport), » to t 
2. Takahlra, 109 (Nlcol), 2 to t 
2. Judge Cablnles, 111 (Lang), 18 to 1.
Time 1.14 2-6. Woodlane, Critic, Cooney 

K., C. W. Burt, Sir Walter Rollins and 
Sumtner Ntght also ran.

FOURTH RACE-One mile :
1. Taboo, 104 (H, Davis), 4,to 1.
2. The Golden Butterfly, -86 (Moore), 1—1.
3. Elfall, 101 (Davenport), 12 to 1.
Time 1.421-6.

eeeeeeeee#
noOerendo.

RACE—Carroll, Anavrl, A4-» THE BI6 FIGHT 
MCE TRUCK

V

TO-DAY, 8 to 1113 X•eeeeeeeee.
113

Z IThin well meant good thing will be 
cut loose for a killing to-day. This J 
bird Is the ready money, ae don't i f 
miss It, boys, às you do not get this 
kind every day. Price one dollar. 7- i

99
« z

U3
116

..11SGleason Make Definite 

ent—Miscellaneous 

prting News.

9&s
v96 rè. ■>•>••••

10175 #»•(>.•eee
112V THEY’RE OFFeeeeeeeee#1 ...112

FOURTH RACE—Six furlong» l
Elizabethan...........99 Caesar !................104
Jack Dennerlen....W La Reine Hlndoo.lto 

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 6 (urlonge ; 
Daley B.
Nattle Bumppo 
Virginia Maid..
Llgtit Blue........
Claiborne.........

SIXTH RACE>—Selling, 7 furlongs ;
Tan ole,.
Orofiooka......
Percy Taylor,
Bronte..
Confc-seor...

Weather clear; track feet.

■

hyvrr ^
TORO MY® MARR®(lflR

Bumppo, Hur- Here we are, boy», with one 
of the beet things of the meet
ing. No wire sent out yester
day.

twmn
— illely announced yfstetWL

ko by tea Rickard gtol 
tiat the Jeffrie» and JoDfffl 
uly 4 will b« held ih 
;he race track

....103 Hurlock
......106 Tackle ...
.....tOt Bosom Friend ...108 
.....110 The Clown 
....114 Red JIueear

146•eeeeeeeeeC . .147 BUT TO-DAYNational Gun Club.
The National Gun Club held their week

ly shoot, Messrs. C. B. Harrison, Brus- 
wick and McKeand carrying off the sil
ver cups. Notice that C. B. has got back 
to form again ; he can. stop Jhém at any 
distance. Keep It, up, Charley.
Intend to hold a large ritodt r 
day over the Tower traps.

E. F. Springer 70
A. Bruswlck .
C. B. Harrison 
George Wallace 
Thomas Wood burn .. 60 
J. Harrison .
H. Usher ........... ....... 40
F. Peacock 40
Wm. McKeand 
R. Bears ...
J. Monkman 
C. Moore
K. Coath
B. Pears
C. Bear»
A. Gould 
R Gould 
W. Taylor ..
L. Llmpard .,
F. Stanley ..
W. Kllbell ...
R. Waterworth ..
C. Mackenzie 
C. Bell ........

II
get right down. This will be 
Just as good as

no:cncloeui 113RECLAMATION OF AgHBRIDGE’S. BAY.» Jockey Club at Y.i£mM 
< oUnt>, Just aero** Che
raiK-iSiXi.

ADEKA, 7-1, WON’
Now, this one willIdo Occidental

102 Oesa ..........
102 Lord Dixon 

..106 Sen Primo .......109

104
win sure. 

Bet It. That’s why you are buy
ing this wire So bet It.

IT WILL WIN
» FOR MIX WIRK».

To-day's Press/Special : Beer, 
Beware, Monday, Sarnia. Flrat 
and second. An extra good thing.

Exoelelor Turf Review
Room B, Leaden less Bwilding, 

London. Oat.

102; This club 
next Satur-

w.nshi was made Immediate.
► nut m un» uttiee of te»

nuivji by ttKKetxl, -I'foT
I es.uéiu ot in* Joti*W 

t* ClMieue of Lmeryvûu. 
iiriei.e noth eigeilied their 
ligve the tig in staged in 
». an agrVement to that

Klrkard's partner, was 
lie ciHitei enc, but Rlekard 
appmveu tne Kmeryvtiie 

| mu re.named to ly o«n<
, formal peimit from lbs 

Rutkarii lies been as- ■■ 
«•111 be forthcoming «pou

COMMISSION TO GOVERN 
TORONTO WATERFRONT

should plan, not for a city of 800,003, 
but 1,000,000, In the next few years. 

Need for Improvement.
Hugh Blaln, In propoelng the revo

lution, said: "If we consider the pre
sent state of our waterfront and the 
obstacles In the way of getting Into 
the city, we cannot but say there Is 
great room for Improvement, and I 
firmly-believe there should be

To this D. R. Wilkie added the pro- 
vlbclal and federal governments.

Hon. W. A. Charlton reflected that 
114 years ago the first house was 
built In Toronto, -the next year the 
first parliament opened. Ninety-seven 
years ago the population of Toronto 
was 460 soul*. From that day to this, 
the beauty of the waterfront had 
been constantly fading away. An In
dian had told him concerning our wa
ter difficulties; "The white man le a 
funny man; he live on the lake and 
can’t get water."

"By all means, yea," he concluded, 
"get, If possible, the co-operation of 
the Dominion Government. Let us 
try and get the powers that be In 
Ottawa to remember that Toronto is 
a part of Canada!"

•an At the head table were the follow
ing guests of Mr. Gage: His honor, 
the Ltout.-Governor, Sir Mortimer 
Clark, Chief Justice Britton, Rev. Dr. 
Falconer, Rev. N. Burwash, Ven. 
Archdeacon (tody, Hon. W. A. Chart- 
ton, Rev. Dr. Milligan, D. R. Wilkie, 
J. W. Flavelle, Hugh Blaln, Professor 

1 Alexander, Captain D. Douglas Young, 
Professor Alfred Baker, Dr. D. J. 
Goggln, J. G. Sing, James L. Hughes, 
George H. D. Lee, Edward Gurney, 

'ï. F. Kills, W. J. Douglas, J. 8. Wllll- 
son, John A. Ewan, H. C. Hocken, 
David Henderson, Senator Robert Jef
frey, R. 8, Gourlay, W. H. Greenwood, 
John Cooper, John Robinson, A. C. C. 
Jennings, A. C. Lewis, F. W. Field.

148
Shot at. Broke.

W •
to 42
to 48
to 36

Jacksonville Card.
JACKSONVILLE. March «.-Entries for 

Wedreeday, March 9:
FIRST RACE, selling, 2-year-old fillies, 

4 furlongs:
Skein......................... 108 Fair Lilian .Vault*
Belle of Deland........10* Albetto ...........^7.1(8
Bess Fitznugh......... 14s Mise Van'hodcn.,108
Lydia Lee................. 116 Mud Hen
Elio nette,..................116 Sylvan Bell ....... 116
Don t.................116 Supple ............116

atCOftD RACE, selling, 3-year-old* and 
up, 614 furlongs:
A/ny!,...
Sylph....
Martin May,,........... 16 C, Clamp.
Amber Wilmot...... 102 fliovon Ragglo.
M. J. Whalen......... KH-t-fimtare Deal ..
Aunt Kate................ 166 Kridymion 101
Eunactan............... 107

THIRD RACE, willing, 3-yeàrsoM» and 
up, 5(4 furlongs:
Ocrondo........
Clem Beachey..
Schleswig................. 102 Ned Carmeck ...102
Mine Herbert........... 146 Fond Heart .107
Toison D’Or............to? Mairhelmer  MB
Mystifier.................. log Tama .......110

FOURTH RACE. Tropical Selling
Stake*. 3-year-olds, 8 furlongs:
Flying Footsteps... 99 Alfred the Greet.Ml
Cross Over............ ..102 Sou .........

...110 Carroll -.

«••»•»•»•# /

31
*0 81 Old Honesty, Camel. Rio 

Grande and The Great Heaven* also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Barnedale, 113 (Nlcvl), » to 5.
2. Dolly Bultman, 106 (Obert), 11 to 6.
3. Home Run, 110 (Powers), 4 to 1.
Time L14 3-5. Boserrlan, Geo. W. Le-

bolt. Many Colors and Enlist also ran. 
SIXTH RACE-11-18 miles :
1. Great Jubilee, 110 (Lang), 6 to 2.
2. Foreguard, 101 (Reid), 10 to L
3. Wooletone, 108 (Obert), 12 to 1.

..J1"5* 1.492-6. Molesey, Agreemept,
County Clerk, Caetlewood, Malediction 
and Queen Lead also ran. «

3,1leading Business Men of Toronto 
Endorse Suggestion of Board 

of Trade President.

28a per
manent commission organized with 
authority to control and direct the 
whole waterfront from Humber Bay 
to Scarboro Heights."

He was a believer In municipal own. 
erehlp. There were some public utili
ties that appealed to him particularly 
In this regard. The first should be 
water supply, and the second water
front control. The beet thought of the 
time regarding transportation 
along dhree lines, viz., the manage
ment of harbors by private owner
ship, or, by railway ownership, or, by 
public ownership.

to 26
l 44 26 115

National Racing Review
Room 31. 71 Dearborn Ht.,

CHICAGO, ILL.
No. One boadred eighty

40 25»•••»»*•»•#
40 23• #•#••••< •MSI
Vi 21 (O* •«•••••»»« e• •Jmission of Mr. William,

:*it- in I lie racetrack and 
I'lcil nisi tlile is where the , 
neét." «aid» Rickard io-fl 
i ideal place' aim wifi be 
rijmvet unlimited iiumbei-. 

nk that 30.1V) persons wm 
"rum now on I will devoted! 
conducting tli* thousand 
lucldcnt to the ha

« li
an 3u
20 20
W 20
30 17
30 18
80 IS
20 12
30 16

The voice of over 400 of Toronto's 
business men, representing millions of 
dollars In capital, was raised yester
day In support of Suggestion to place 
the whole Toronte-lvaterfront, from 
the Humber to Scarboro bluffs, in the 
bands of a commission.

It was at the call of President W. j. 
Gage of the Board of Trade, that these 
gentlemen gathered In McConkey’s at 
soon, when the following resolution 

. was unanimously paserd:
Whereas the Board of Trade of 

the City of Toronto consider the 
control of the waterfront In and 
contiguous to Toronto is essential 
to the commercial development of 
the elty;

j And whereas no satisfactory plan 
of development can |be devised and 
carried out without permanent 
cencentration of authority;

And whereas the power develop
ment of the waterfront, will enrich 
the city may million» ^5ÿ\enlianc- 
Ing the actual value of lteNproper- 

z ty In Ashbrldge’e Bay and else
where ;

Be le therefore n-solved that this 
meeting most strongly urges plac
ing the management of our water
front in the hands of a commis
sion, and that the sOcretary-be in
structed to forward a copy of this 
resolution to the mayor, board of' 
control and council :of the City of 
Toronto, with a, request for Imme
diate action.

What Has Been Achieved.
Introducing the proposal, Mr. Gage 

reviewed the work of the board of 
trade In securing a reduction In freight 
and express rath*, resulting In a sav
ing of a quarter of a million dollar» 
Ontario merchant*. The organisation 
»Uo dalme^Zthe credit for securing 
the ordc>-fSr the construction of a vlà- 
dact n<ong the waterfront. Mr. Gage 
also spoke of the large number of en
quiries from outside cities for Infir
mation regarding Toronto, and wished 
It noted that the board was the beet 
department of publicity In the city. 
Ashbridge's Bay was a heritage that 
Toronto should preserve and the pre
sent proposal embraced this. A new 
province of wealth had been discover
ed In the west, and Toronto was the 
gateway, therefore. In going Into an 
Improved harbor system, this city

......... 9» Sister Effle
. $6 Herdsman 97

94
##»•»•#»##»»»»*

97•»•*#•»»#»•••»»
..104 Standard Turf Guide• • eeeeeeeee 

| •e » »Msees ..144

Mey Apple. 31. 59. 52,31.27, 57. 51. 
23.55.

AGENT. 81 QUEElt WEST.
Tampa Results,

TAMPA, Mar cm 8.—The 
suited ae follows;

_ . _ L FIRST RACK, 5(4 furlongs;
Stanley Gun Club. ». G"v. Haskell, m (Upton), 3 to 1.

A very Interesting spoon nhoot of the -• JJ'chael Beck, 111 (V. Swain), 4 to 6. 
Stanley Gun Club Was held Saturday LBU1 <?°wden, 116 (Boland), 30 to 1. 
afternoon. It was an Ideal day for shoot- jvm.® »•« 1-6. Altar, Addrew», Trappe 
ing. Some very large score* were made. ’r}jP7 a‘»o ran.
In Class A. PMI Wakefield and A. Hulme J turionf:
tied, with a «core of 24 each out of g pos- , (Carroll), 2 to 1.
slble 26. In the shoot-off, A. Hulme won, . JJrookllne, 89 (Cole), < to 5.
with a score of 24, winning by one bird. M,CoS^y>‘ 4 to >•
Walter Ely and Dr. Ten Eyck were a SglHe Savage, Lady Helen,
close second, with 23. R. Buchanan won if?*™ Harr)«u Rowe and Firebrand 
In Claes B, with a score of 22. Next Set- Îthihii , ,
urday will be a high average ehoot, and i v 6-* f™loy:
a meeting will be held at the conclusion (Olasner), 6 to 1.
of the sport. The scores : X" Murphy), 8 to 6.

Shot at. Broke. »f6I1<8hoemaker), .19 to 1.W. Stephen»:................13» thï^AuüL6'. T*^?w Dlp' M»lta» °»1'
w pjiv no Aieacon. and Onseau aim ran.
P * wZk*iiêià'".'.XZY. too
A. Hulme .............. . 86 \ »•
J Dmitries *e pey vin. 98 (Fain), 8 to 1.r. Buch^an-;::::::::: » jp*onZ^^^01^ Capt- °,ot*
F. Hallford ................. to FIFŸh rAte*^Dr. Ten Eyck ...L... 36 iplrk vieS 1M SiZZXlU . . ,
ja .................i jSffe.HgL^ss^vt^ •

a," F!r*t* ••••••••■»»>»••• 26 SIXTH RAÇE, 7 furlongs'
Stevenson ........... 10 8 1. Merry GlfL 100 (Adams), 2 to l

i Tamar 10* (Koemer). «toi.’
Tlme^fto1^’ V£ V Murph>). 3 to 5. 

al*o!an!’*> **' Punky and Boby r»ok

/;. to 2 -,race# lay re- 94 Briareue 95
97 Dave Nicholson.. 100

. 10 4
» been against the Idea 
'<* at Emeryville for ai 
g events," said PreeM 
i he meeting, but the J 
rht Is a * poring event <x 

For i liât reason II 
-meent that the men 
ey Club ground»." 
situated between Oakland"1 
nd R Is easily accessible 
ieco.

8
Public Oriutorshlp.

Experience had shown that private 
ownership 
usually
charges and didn't give the pub. 
He a satisfactory service. Railway 
ownership showed the - same defects. 
Public ownership, on the other hand, 
aimed not only at making money, but 
at making harbors and providing the 
very best service the public could de
mand. “So I say that public owner
ship Is the best possible suggestion," 
he declared.

Continuing, Mr. Blaln said that Can
ada's beet national asset was the, Do
minion Waterways’ Commission! It 
had spent $14,000,000 on Montreal har
bor and widening canals, and had 
given Montreal the greatest grain con
veying capacity in the world.

Touching the Importance attached to 
harbor Improvement In other great 
cities, he cited that Glasgow, Liver
pool, Manchester, Newcastle and Ham
burg had spent variously from fifty to 
two hundred millions on harbor*. 
"What are we doing? you answer: ‘We 
are not an ocean port.’ I say we will 
be an ocean port some day, and we 
should begin to prepare for that day

tMust Keep Hotel or Quit Business.
MONTREAL, March 8.—To order a 

saloonkeeper to make his business pay 
or quit was the unique action of the 
council of Ville St. Paul to-day. He 

granted a' license on the follow
ing conditions

"The licensee must not sell in hi* 
store anything but liquor and no other . 
merchandise, and If he cannot make a 
living In this way hie license will be 
canceled."

■ Impractical.
unreasonable

was
assessedMIC#,

........... 109
Anavrl...,. ».......112
Lothario................112

FIFTH RACE, 3-year-olds and 
furlongs; 1 
King of Yolo 
Bonnie Bard.
Bcoger Red..
Royal Onyx..

6
up, 6

iter day In the second 4P 
English League resulted;
them 6.

........ 93 Furnace ..........106
....197 Tom McGrath ...188
...112 Jack Parker .......112
...113 John Griffin II..119 

SIXTH RACE, selling, 4-yeer-oide and 
up, 1 mUe and 1» yards:
SHverln.............. 93 Elysium
Hartlng................,...W7 St. Joseph _____109
Oeorine......................109 Warn. GrieweiL.109
Rcseburg II..............110 Caetlewood ......... 110
ArdrI........................Ill ^Shapdale »Ill
Stringency................112 Fthon

Weather deer; track fast.

i< a of Havana, Cubs, wo« 
n pion eh ip of New York 

afternoon by beating ! 
New York City In the 

a He match. The flnel 
•lance 2, Jaffe O, drawn L

ra Moi nlngstar defeated
lonrdey

Hard* by a score of 100 u»
will continue the balance 
ck* of I'D being contested

INTERNATIONAL CHESS Foi^ot to Come Back.
John Clark, 266 Church-etreet. wae 

arrested by Detective Taylor yesterday 
upon a warrant charging him with 
robbing Alex Winchester, a lumber 
Jack, of $40 In a Jarvis-street hotel on 
March $. Clark, hie father and Win
chester were drinking together, when 
Winchester says Clark grabbed his 
roll and ran. The father said he wae 
only fooling and would be back, but 
he did not turn up.

Bishop of Lincoln Dead.
LONDON, March 8.—(C. A. P.)—Rt. 

Rev. Edward King. D.D., Bishop of. 
Lincoln since 1885. is dead. He was 
ordained In 1864. Principal of Cuddeedon 
College, 1843-73;^, canon of Christ 
Church, Oxford, 1876-86.
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r vPlay for New nos Trophy Begins Fri

day In London and Brooklyn. ■
NEW YORK, March 8.—British chess 

talent will be, well represented on the 
team of ten players which will defend 
the Newnes trophy against the Ameri
can team In the -annual cable match

..114night - In the first 
billiard match at ?

HARRIERS ELECT OFFICERS

.M.C.A.
Annual I

& atxl Ural lato be played next Friday and Satur
day, Judging by the list which was 
received at the Brooklyn Che** Club 
from London yesterday. It will be 
headed by H. K. Atkins, the British 
champion for the last five years, and 
he will have the support of .1. H. 
Blackburns, J. H. Blake, T. , F, Law
rence, R. P. Mitchell. O. A. Thomas, 
V. L, Wahltucb. O. E. Walnwrlght, W, 
Ward and F. D. Yates.

As first reserve the British will have 
E. G. ttargeant, while there Is a possi
bility also of the Inclusion of Amos 
Burn of Liverpool, 
and Yates did not participate In the 
match of test year, which the British 
won by the score of 6 to 4.

By winning hi* final game with L. 
B.Meyer In the trial tournament among

West End Y. Boys Hold Their 
Meeting

The Senior Boys’ Harrier Club of the 
W**t End Y.M.C.A. hold their annual 
meeting lash night In their club rooms 
In the Y.M.C.A. A large gathering of 
members was on hand, and the meeting 
was a huge success.

After the
erous business matters, they elected the 
officers for the corning year a* follows: 
Hon. president, W. Tail; president. O. 
Jenktoson; vice-president, F. Mile»; cap
tain. A. Harris; secretary, M: Levee; as
sistant secretary, W. fie under»; wtiipper- 
den, F. Dllllstone; committee, P, Crofoot, 
O. Jenklseon, F. Miles, M. Levee.

The committee decided to hold a 2(4 
mile run at 8 o'clock fiaturdoy afternoon, 
and a 1(4 mile run on Tuesday "After
noon next.

J
den of l^xlngton h»4 
nel R. F. Clay the two- 
Illy by Hlr Dixon, dam 
• llie reported price of 

I* a full sister to Tsu
nning Weter. :»■

Parkdale Gun Club.
The Parkdale Gun Club held their week

ly spoon shoot on Saturday afternoon.
The day being fine-for this kind of sport. ..
zz,'SLirfhTis: s?«u," % ANGLE,|S worth money

Jennings end W. R Fenton, the former _. --------- 1KK‘>r SSÆAriK M 1*. OM.ru
Atkins, Thomas mark. The scores :

G. M. Dnuk
F, A. Parker 126
J. Jennings 
W, R. Fenton
I, Pickering ......... 100 71
(J. L. Vivian ........ 75 55
A. Wolfe.
I. Devins
J. Stark- ........

9 \
Ïnow."

The plan for thè reclamation of 
Ashbridge's marsh would mean hun
dreds of millions to the city, and he 
would be a bold man "Indeed ^who 
would attempt to predict what It 
would mean In the future.

oirth and Advei
ir has been ..........

Brooklyn. This m«|M 
for (He Hustlers, with 
<1 the youngster, fimftil 
tie mey never play srilli 
1 may be used In * trede. 
t for Toronto end Meat, 

ft is .Just possible that 
one of ihoee tes me*

•to club bati attended the num-
\

- i
■-.!

Motor CylindersShot at. Broke. 
160 123 At the evening session of the con

vention of the Ontario Association of 
Land Surveyors, which Is holding a 
three days’ session at the rooms of the 
Engineers’ Club, Kelly Evans 
address on the game of the province 
aiJf* R8 conservation and protection.

The speaker first gave some figures 
showing the Immense revenue possible 
from the tourist traffic attracted by 

Instanced in support 
or hie argument the indirect revenue 
enjoyed by the State of Maine which 
is computed at somewhere between 
16 and 26 millions annually. He 
showed that the Province of Ontario 
received from non-resident anglers
feee1?A?,00° ,<UK year- which in two dol
lar bills meant that 9000

Our Waterfront
Edward Gurney, who seconded the 

resolution, said It was almost Impossi
ble to get Into Toronto. The railway 
accommodation was a disgrace; to get 
In by water was almost Impossible on 
account of the tracks on the water- 
front. and the water one had to travel 
over wae fldthy. He suggested that 
In striving to secure a commission, 
the co-operation of the C.M.A., city 
council and the press were essential.

••#•••••#*#•
41

I-, 110 98 /cher, (ant year In this 
rumored, is much want-

B.Meyer
the cable match candidates at the 
Brooklyn Chess Club, Roy T. Black, 
champion of that club, and formerly 
the best player at Cornell University, 
ha* emerged winner of that event and 
qualified for a place on the American 
team.

Play In the match will begin from 
the rooms of the Brooklyn Chess Club 
at 10 o'clock Friday morning.

—and—100 w; 1

HIGH-GRADE 
.. CASTINGS

gave an X
a cablegram from 8y8- 
Weles, the United Flats* 
Tennis Association I* the 
for the Dwight Y. Peril 
p, now held by the Aoi- 
- year’* match will he 
Zealand

46 34
60 32

Brockvllle will reorganize Its fire de
partment and reconstruct the opera, 
house.

i. Stormont League Final.
CORNWALL, March 8.-The big hockey 

match of the season In Cornwall will 
take place to-morrow night when the 
Glengarries* of William Mown and the 
Rough RMers of Cornwall will ciseb In 
a sudden death game for the champion
ship of the Stormont League. The Glen- 
garrlane wanted home and home games, 
but as the Rough Riders refused this they 
gamely accepted the sudden death ver
dict In Cornwall. Tlie Rough'Riders have 
been talking of protesting JMcLaughlln of 
Wlilla mstown as a resident of Hawkee- 
bury, and a player on the Hnwkeibtiry 
team As a set off William shown will 
probably protest Cliarlebol* of the Rough 
Riders for playing with Monklands 
President Davey of the Stormont league 
announces that there I* nothing In the 
league rules to prohibit a man playing 
In another Junior or Intermediate league. 
Willlamstown have had Cornwall offi
cial* In both the regular league games, 
and Insisted on at least one Independent 
official for this game, and it will be 
handled by Tom Hodge of Montreal and 
Arthur Davey of Cornwall. An enormous 
crowd le expected.

F

Our - specialty is Automobile end 
Motor Cylinder», and other high-class 
castings. Get our prices.
Foundry, ** Golden Avenue | Phone
Office,' Tt King Street East) Phono 

) M. 1607. T 36
_L__ :_____________________ :___-v-

:i date notupon
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English Lawn Tennis A*- 
pay canled So fiydney 
» International cup. The 
a on hope* "that the pre- 

He fought out In this* 
pose* to Incite the Unlt- 
bal Lawn Tegtils Aisocln- 
r team here, the Engfls1- 
hg the expenses »* th
in 1909 when the British 
United States. OLD CHUM ?

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, d
TW« 4« * .oadittdslisr diieaie) to which doctor» 2 

fire many name», hot Which few of them teally Y 
nnderctand, Aria aimplyweahneaa—a break-oowo, <
•a it were, dl the vital force» that >u»taia the ny»- 1 
tern. No matter what may be It» caeiea (for they £ - 
ere llmo»t aumberle»»), i«»»ymptoma*remuch the . 
•erne; the more prominent being «leeplenne»», 3 
m»e of proatrntion or weerlneee, deprendon of 9 
mirfU and want ef energy for nil the ordinary -8 
affair* of life. Mow, what alone i» abiolutoly emen - »» 
till ia all «och caeea i» intreajtd vitaiH?—vigour — 8
VITAL STRENOTH * ENERGY Î
te threw off theae merbid foel.ng., and eeperlroce m 
prove* that a» night eucceeda the day this may "be I 
•ora certainly necernd by n courte ef 4»
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY I
THERAPION No. 3 /
then by eey ether known combination. So surely Y 
is It is taken in accordance with the direction» ae. _

___ _ . . , , Persons had
come into the province for the admit
ted purpose of angling, and as It could 
hardly be claimed that all who had 

Into the province for this purpose 
had paid their fee», and that many of 
thoee coming had brought their fami
lle», be felt well within the mark In 
claim ng .that at least three millions 
of dollars were brought Into the pro
vince last year which would not have 
been received had It not been for the 
angling which unfortunately of late 
years had considerably fallen off.

An educational propaganda was the 
most Important method of conserving 
game and fisheries, and no body of 
men could do better work In this direc
tion than the Ontario land surveyors, 
going ae they did among the settlers 
In the north and having opportunities 
possessed by hardly any other highly 
educated men of Influencing the fron
tiersmen In the direction of valuing 
the game and game fish, more as an 
attraction to the tourist than as food.
He Instanced cases of largé invest
ments of money in great enterprises 
both In this province and In the State
of Maine, clearly traceable to capi- u_„ —— ... .______
faillis who had been attracted by' *WVBB Were All UnStruBf.
sport and had seen opportunities of Wherever there is an* w-hn— m «r. 
starting great Industries. y weakness of the

A resolution was passed by the pht*
member* raising the fee for the final f.8*1 .br*VT>,ra’ °* Milburp s
examinations for admittance to the “f* , Nerve ' w“ «x» produce

a healthy, strong system.f♦♦♦♦»♦!

(i - Can Do Her Î

come

Starts Training,
E8, March 8.-Jim Jet- 
for his fight with Jsclt 

- sort In the mountalo* 
ii where a camp *1H 
kpril l. Thle announce- 

last night b>’ Sam Bsr- 
l-T hie arrival here for 
Ith the fighter. Jeffrie* 
f to-morrow for a ton 
trip In the Tehsobipl 
i-r to-day he will do D* 
lining until he gees Into 
yesterday did elfnt 
work, running three 

peed, without apparent

that Jim Corbett and 
111 Join Jeffrie* at the 

sip- Jtine 1. Until thro 
I*ted by Roger Cornell 
r-o. and Armstrong 604 
st 1er».
lay he wlU not do «7 
r«irtlng circles tu-re are 
:• referee question. * 
bat Jeffries favors CW*. 
tngele*. If Johnson 
nth also has been »•**'

:
. A ■

I
f

i

I Canadian Champlonahlp Dates.
The championship* committee of the 

Amateur Athletic Union of Canada have 
awarded the wrestling championship* to 
the Manitoba A.A.A., to" be held at the 
Winnipeg Y.M.C.A.. April 8 and 9.

The fencing championship# were award
ed to the Quebec section, and wIM, be held 
at the Montreal A A A.. March 26 knd 28.

!

’>i
% !compsayiagit,will Ike ehsttered health be restored,

THE EXPIRING LAMP OP UPE 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

aad a sew esieteece imparted la piece of what had U 
eo lately eeewed were-eat, used op, asd value!es». 4 
This woadarful awdicanent is »ui table for all ages, f 
çtwetitutloe» aad condition», |a eitheneai aedill» 5 
eiacnlt to imaginoacaseof disease or derangers ent 1 
whose main feature» are there of debility, that will * 

imm ,----- not be epeadlly aad permaaently overcome by this .

i rouble. *^.Teer^ir^t“bid‘^2tilTt<toithi;i
wide-spread and nnateronsclaseof hnman ailmentt. d
TUETDADIFN |h| Uobuinable 5

Haver.tork Road, Hampstead, London. Price 
la England, 1/1. Purchaser» should see that 
Word iHsaarxos’ appear» on B.-Nisb Govern- 

t Stamp (la white letters on a red ground) „ 
«mud to every genuine package. 3

Thesaplon I» now also ootainable hi 
DRAOXg ITMTlUMl
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Had Heart - k -
/ •/

j

O1 J 1rx !

1l association to $200.
Lewis Bolton of Lie towel in an ad

dress at the morning session stated 
that the discovery, 6t the north pole 
wa* in his opinion a eieeleee expen
diture of money and effort. "It really 
makes no difference," said he "whe
ther the Union Jack or the Stars and 
Stripes float there."

Grill- •P*’1?' 
at 11.30 a.m- ** * 1 T all day- 

(Oermad

j r
Mrs. M. McCann,

Debee Junction, N.B., 
writes:—"I wish to 
teU you what MU- 
bum's Heart snd 
Nerve Pill» have done 

+ for me. Three years 
T--T- TT + 4 4 ago I wa« SO run down

I could not do my Does not interfere with <Urt or usual occu.sBshJasaassdSi .
nerves were all unstrung. I took his OCGOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S D8V4 
medicine, aa be ordered me to do, but it BTOBC, ELM ST.. TORONTO. v- 
did me no good. I then started to take 
Milbum’s Heart and Nerve PiUs, and bad 
only taken one box before I started to 
leef better, so I continued their uae until I 
had taken several boxes, and I am now 
strong and well, and able to do my own 
work. When I commenced taking year 
pills I weighed 125 pounds, and now weigh 
185 and have given birth tea lovely young 
daughter, which was a happy thing in the 
family. When ’I commenced taking Mil- 
bum’s Heart arid Nerve Pills. I eould net

German 
lunch 
ks and chops 
rid Church.

:

Equal in quality to the well- 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette ^smoking.

ES»# issued u
ear, promptly and permanently eared by

SPERM0Z0NE
Own
Work
New.

Parkdsle’ï Chsmple*

• ® Htil’s Club f^J
, «lit. when Arm-
ut were playro, 
from the veteran «

Dr. hToati.
A. JM. Craig,
W,/ Coulter-

If, Wit), Scott -

eckers for ,
Mar. 8 -Newell BTOW*

from Detroit, won., 
■ship of Amerlce > «nail 
mur games troni^ 
ttshurg. Pa. Hrt-TLre. 
Banks, The other to™, 

drawn, two being 
In aij/llilon—4? ,h*
T s slfie bet

IV MONTRE»».
-Il eetebllehed 
reel. Under ,
modem comforts. J
lient te depnt'i’JSi | 

.hopping 4l,55dl

A 'IkÉ

Big Basketball Game To-night.
The big International basketball game to 

be he’d at the Went End Y.M.C.A. be
tween the Detroit champion» and the 
West End’ seniors promises to be one of 
the finest exhibitions of the season. The 
Detroit team are the Michigan state 
champions, and are considered to be the 
fastest teem In the west The end ere are 
hi flrnt-clas* condition and will play the 
game of their live*.

The line-up will be: Forwards, Rickie, 
Robinson; centre. Brock; defence, Vogan, 
Montgomery. Jack Tail, who la now on 
hto International tour, will be replaced 
by "Bill” Robinson, the fast little centre 
of the champion Junior team.

j»
SPECtiFl’o M Remedy

•ceopiiLD’s Dave Sroaa, Iw Stssst, 
Co*. TgjuuLSY, Toaowro.

*curs
oii

i j
■ r

.; i.7of iwR- Big Membership Hustle.
At a met ting of the mr-mbershlp crmi- 

mittec of the West ; End Y.M.C.A. last 
night, It was decided to hold a rousing 
membtrshlp campaign from March 22 to 

Enthusiasm Is running at high pres
sure, and as the campaign Is to be run 
along novel line» It promisee to be a 
tremendous success.

TEN FOR TEN CENTS
go upstairs without resting before I got 
to the top. I can now go up without, 
tny trouble.”

Price, 50 cents per box or 3 for 81.25, 
tt all dealers or mailed direct on receipt 
>f price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
f pronto, Out, ,

IrA’
N\ Staada-4 remedy 1er 8 teat,

IN 48 HOURS, 
ass sad
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1WEDNESDAY MORNING6 MARCH 9 1910THE TORONTO WORLD

The Toronto World AT OSGOODE HALL

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSCLEAR-OUT PRICES ON 
HIGH-CLASS GOODS

The object of this big

ALTERATION SALE
is to clear as may goods as 

, ! possible before pulling out 
the shop front.

,
FOUNDED IMS.

A Morning Newspaper Published
Every Day In the Year. . 

WORLD BUILD1NO, TORONTO 
Corner James end Richmond Streets.

. TELEPHONE CALLS;
Main SJOS—Private Exchange Coaaeetlng 

ell Department»,
Readers of The World will confer a 

favor upon the publisher» If they wit 
send Information to this office of sey 
fjene etaad or roll way train where e 

paper should be on eel# and 
«nwo Tho World IS not offered.
WEDNESDAY MORNING." MAR. ». 'IS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Oagoode Hall, March 8, IMS. 
Motions set down for single court for 

Wednesday, tth last-. at 11 e.m. :
l. Re Dale and Blenahard.
L Re Taylor and Bello River.

Peremptory list for divisional court for
Wednesday, Mh lnst„ at U a.m.

William* v. Kehr. )
Hoekln v. M. C. Railway.
Ottawa T.M.C.A. v. Ottawa.
Helntzman v. Bloomer.
Peyton v. abler.
Wood v. OaM Lumber Company.

Jury Aeeleee.
Peremptory Met for Wednesday, March 

S, at city halt, at 1» *> e:m. :
S. Arnold v. Strothers.

15. Jones v. Toronto A York Railway, 
IS. Fleming y. McAlpIne.
17. Home Bank 
». Markay v. Bishop Construction Co. 
H- Mokes v. Abraham A Miller.

Non-Jury Assizes.
Peremptory list foft tv* non-jury assizes 

At the city halt. Wednesday, March S : 
Before Hon. Justice Clute, at 10 a.m.

171 Auerbach v. Hamilton.
Before Hon. Justice Sutherland, at 1V.% 

a.m.
m. McPherson v. McGuire.

Before Judge Morgan, at 10 a.m.
Z. Toronto-Waterloo Fixture Company 

v. Robert Ktewart. Ltd.
». Grip. Ltd., v. Motor Bus, Ltd.
*>• Radford-v. Mlln.
». Hall v. Richardson.

». Lovell A Christmas v. Mack.
1*. Riley v. Riley

■
. ;

Dust means damage. Next 
week out comes the shop 
front—this week out go the 
goods at great price reduc
tions.

A FEW PRICE SUGGESTIONS
Neckwear, latest styles, im
ported goods—

Regular $1 lines for Me.
, Regular 50c lines for Me. 

Odd lines, regular 36c to
75c, for ....................... 26c.

fj Nhlrte, English.Zephyrs and 
Oxfords—

Regular |1 and 91.26, for
......................80c and 76c.

Regular $1.60 to $1.76
•1.00

The “ Presto ” Is the Modem 
Raincoat for Men

)
i
I :

Raincoats, btgb-elaae Eng
lish garments; well tailored. 
Regularly $7.60**

Underwear, "Woolsley,” 
••Nelson” and "Alpha," all- 
wool
goods. Reduced

i
The “Presto” is a “two-in-one” raincoat that 

fills the double usefulness of fair-weather coat and 
storm protector.

The convertible collar may lie worn open with 
lapels or buttoned to neck in military effect, and coats 
are extra well made and of more than ordinary qual
ity materials.

ADMITTING THE RADIAL».
Mr. Herbert Lennox Is one of the 

nice young men of the Ontario Legis
lature. But he I» not on that account 

**■ to be neglected. He has just Introduc. 
- *d * WH which has for I ta main obje-t 

-granting of permission to the 
County of York to apply to the rail
way and municipal board for power 
to have a connection established et 
North Toronto between the Metropoli
tan Railway and the Toronto Street 
Railway.

xs A

f
v. Hamilton.

perfect X25% M'fl lines, for
MANY OTHER SIMILAR PRICE INDUCEMENT*

WREYFORD A CO., 86 King St. W$$t Convert-At 11.50—"Presto” Raincoat. At 15.00—“Presto 1 

cut 52 inches long, with deep vent
ible-Collar Raincoats, made from 
fine English cravenette in dark grey 

ia back, material is a fine imported or fawn, full kngth, wide shoulders
and good sweep in skirt, twill body 
linings ; correct in every detail

I
H

:(
*'

!

«Mr. Lennox knows very well^ that 
this has been a burning question In 
Toronto for years, and he will proba
bly not be

emmiiM rips Toronto
ON 10MITTIN6 BlfllllS

efit of a minimum tariff. They want 
also to be' accorded "most favored na

tion" treatment hereafter on the same 
basis. Canada ought to maintain her 
right to enter Into commercial treaties 
Irrespective of United States menaces 
and to refuse "most favored nation"

r

darkcravenette in dark fawn or
disappointed, as he Is such 

a nice young man, when he discovers 
that hie bill IsYiot the medium select- 
ed to settle the question. It was very 
considerate of Mr. Lennox to bring In 
the bill as a contribution to the sub
ject, but he Is too rash end Impetn- <é**lon*' The Vnlted *tetes may be a 
ous If he thinks that It can all be set- ,reat P°#«r. but Its endeavor to force 
tied as easily as that. channels for Its own trade while maln-

The City of Toronto thought it could uln,n* ,te w»ll intact should be
nrroly resisted. If the United Btates 
wants special benefits, let It make 
itself ready to reciprocate.

’1
15.00grey stripe; sizes 34 to 44, 11,50 •A

■

Spring Overcoats Moderately Priced
We feel quite certain in making the statement 

that men never had thç privilege of choosing from so 
large an assortment of Spring Overcoats in Toronto 
before; and that for variety of materials, 'polors and 
styles, the present stocks stand unequaled. _

Here are three of the more moderate prices, offer
ing excellent buying;
] 0.00-—Light and dark grey cheviot finished tweeds , 

with colored pin stripe, cut to come just below the 

knees, broad shoulders and self collars ; sizes 34 to 44.

fp »
Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.C., Master 
_R* J- Wllklnaon-Nlp1ealngyv. Barber.— 
T, P. Oelt, K.C., tor plaintiff. J. E, Jones 
tor defendant. A motion by plaintiff for 
further examination for discovery, 
larged until loth Inat. .

Warren-Gxowskl v. Peterson Lake.— 
*!n*er <K«T. B. A M-), for defendant*. 
Motion by defendants on consent tor order 
dismissing action without cost*, 
made.

O. J, Koy, Ltd., v. Bandel. and Toronto 
Brewing * Malting Co. v. Handel.—W. R. 
«myth. K.C., for plaintiffs. No one con
tra. Motion by plaintiffs for leave to 
slan Judgment, notwithstanding that a 
year has elapsed since service of writ. 
Orders made.

v. Katok.-J. T. White for 
plaintiff. No

Says People on Outside Have 
Right to Get In —Would Limit 

Stations to Two, However.

treatment without corresponding con-

•*r

Kii-

settled almost a* easily when It pro. 
pourri that the connection should be 
established at once with the condition 
that gt the end of the period for which 
the franchise had been granted to tbs 
Toronto Gtreet Railway tbs whole 
situation should be returned 'to the 
status quo ante. The Btreet Railway 1 *tone His Is the type of Im
re fused to have connections establish- 1 perle* commander the empire requires, 

ed upon such conditions, and now Mr. j 
Lennox thinks that the connection ' 

might he established

OTTAWA. March S.—The City of To
ronto to-day lost the first round of the 
fight agalnst^the bill to Incorporate the 
Hamilton, Waterloo and Guelph Rail
way, when the raMway committee, by 
51 to 43, adopted .the preamble. Hon. 
Mr. Graham, minister Of railways, sup
ported It, tho suggesting that the com
pany be restricted to but two stopping 
places In the city limits, one at the 
boundary and tbe other at the termin
als.

Order

s

No British field officer could be more
acceptable to Canadians than the gal
lant cavalryman Mr John Denton Pink-

At 12.50 and 13.50—1Diagonal weaves, medi
um-width wale, in newest shades of grey. 44 inches 
in length, wide shoulders and close-fitting collars, 
choice linings to match.

*
4

one contra. Motion by 
fl tor leev« to sign Judgment under 

C.R. m. order made.
• *Ur tr.on Co- v- Price.-K. J, Roche fog. 
Judgment creditor. J. C. «herry for gar
nishee. Motion by Judgment creditor to, 
make attaching order absolute. Order to 
go, subject to charging order of solicitor 
for judgment debto< Order to be ap
proved by solicitors'for garnishee sod 
Judgment debtor.
v?lch£$*°n v- C, P. Railway” Co.-K, 
King (Klng*ion), tor defendants, the Can.' 
Lake A Ocean Navigation Co. R. J. Me- 

- . «n tor the U. P. Railway. A. B. Cun- 
üi”5hîmJK,ngeton) for Plslntlff. Motion 
by defendants, C. P. Railway Co., tor ah

lD*P,»tl*n ot the *te«m boat 
Scottish Hero at Point Edward. Order 
P>*de. Inspection at a time to be ar-
ï£ü*.î.d.l?r 1at*r by the Forties. Costs In 
the cause as between all

? 1.1 Lloyd George calculates the loss to 
I the British revenue thru the Rejection 

dl,ion. » 01 ,be l,od*« At f23.M0.000. but he he.
On: the whole w, think not. Proba- th* uneerned ,ncr«”«nt M,her-

i ly Mr. Lennox will adopt a similar ® 1Pfr0pr,At*d b>' the claee Cham- 
1 lew on thinking matters over. It , *n Immortalized as "those who
would be very Me* for the railways. ° not' nelther do the>' spin." 
and for Mr. Lennox, to have solved !

But Toronto takes quits a 1 , ** are altered w<ien fear for one's
soul s salvation la brought forward as 
evidence of unsound mind. In earlier 
days à man

At $5 to $10, a High Grade Service in Boys’
Bloomer Suits -

Mayor Geary and Controllers Spence, 
Ward and Church opposed the bill on 
behalf of the city, and Secretary Light- 
hall and Mayor Hopewell of Ottawa 
opposed It on behalf of the Union of 
Municipalities. Edmund Bristol, after 
the preamble carried, moved to ca 
out the Graham proposal, bet E. 
Lancaster hotly opposed, urging that 
the whole thing should be left to the 

trailway commission. This point will 
be further considered to-morrow.

Controller Spence. In pointing out 
that the company was asking for pow
er to do • local business In Toronto, 
said the city waa advertising princi
ples which may apply to any other city.

A unified system alone could provide 
a city with an efficient and economical 
service. There should be local control, 
which the present company sought to 
avoid by coming to Ottawa for Incor
poration.

When W. D. Llghthall waa Introduc
ed. Mr. Nesbitt asked how many muni- 
cIpalltlAi knew he was representing 
them. W: O. Betriey, M.P., said he was 
qcrtfrln that he wasn't representing 
Wentwmorth County, and Lloyd Harris 
said the same for Brantford. Hamilton, 
Guelph and Woodstock. Mr. Llghthall, 
however, declared that leading cities 
were anxiously watching the bill as 
affecting their surface and underground 
railway rates. Mayor Hopewell of Ot
tawa supported the principle of oppo
sition to the bill.

"1 am not an opponent of provincial 
rights, but I think this company has 
made out a good case for a Dominion 
charter," said Hon. Mr. Gibson.

"1 have my own serious doubts If we 
have a city In Canada with business 
enough to wan ant an underground rai. 
way. I have a good deal of sympathy 
with the City of Toronto. It has a 
franchise of great value. It's a source 
of Income to the people of Toronto and 
I think the bargain with the rompany 
w a* a good one.

"The people outside of Toronto have 
a right to get Into Toronto, and the 
city has no right to keep them out. 
Can that be arranged without Injuring 
the rights of the people In regard to 
their franchise7”

Hon. Mr. Bminerson, who had

n t'7.;

We have taken pain* this season to provide a selection of distinctly high- 
class Bloomer Suits, such as would appeal to parents who demand something 
above the ordinary, and who appreciate the strong fashion favorite the style is be
coming, i

■

T
- <?

„tbe puzzle.
different view. Wei Incline entirely to 

^he Toronto view of the case. Let tbs 
connections be made on the conditions 
formerly proposed. Or else wait till 
tiie franchise comes Into1 the posses
sion pf the city once more, and nego- 

=, tlatlons can be carried on without 
risk of .endangering tbe rights of the 
citizens.

As Mr. Lennox Is an out lander, so to 
speak, he probably does not take so 
serious a view of the Toronto case as

They are tupeïbly tailored from the very latest imported tweeds and fancy worsteds, 
in pleasing^ shades of browns and greys of dark enJ medium tones, and elective pinstriped 
patterns. Coats are double-breasted, with long lapels and strong body lining. Loose- 
strap and buckle bloomers, with bell loops and side hip and Watch poctyts; sizes 28 tof33.
Prices. 5.00, 5.50, 6.50, 7.50, 8.00, 1000. / \

Then Take Note of These Three Itçms
Boys’ Three-piece Suits— Bovs’ Two-piece Suits — Boys’i Spring-Weight Reef-

Very smartly tailored in the Nor
folk style7 single-breasted box- 
pleated coats with belt at waist ; 
from our newest spring - patterned 
worsted-finished fabrics, in neat
pepper and salt mixture; knee smart little coat for present wear; 
pants; sizes 24 to 28; strong body in sizes 21 to 28. So lowly priced, 
linings. Extra value at 3.29. as 1.50

-MAIN FLOOR-QUEEN STREET

1. undçr conviction of sin 
would have been regarded as In a hope
ful -condition. Bums wrote; "The fear 
o' hell's the hangman's whip, tee keep 
the wretch In order." We have chang
ed all that.

eparties.

Judge’s Chambers.
Before Mulock, C.J.

R*.Wa»«—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for 
executors. Motion by executors for leave 
to pay a sum of *1150.5» in their hand* Into 
court, and for payment out at majority. 
Order made. \

sTh-Vr' for liquidator. Motion on
behalf of liquidator and purchaser for kn 
ordor confirming vesting order made by 

*" ®«'cl»r referee. 
untM luh IN**-, and some 

°”S °Lthe creditors to be notified.
Re Clerk Estate.-F. W. Harcourt. K C 

tor widow. Motion under R.H.O., c. 127'
mVlns"rd*r rtXiBe dower' BelArgfd until j

S Î1' Vanstons, lunatlc.-G. H. Kll-| 
l01 petitioner. C. O. Jonee for 

prison* and public charities. 
Motion for order declaring Contient Rich- I 

* * lunatic. Order made Re-1 *
gLe"7 11 "*“H“rton to appoint
ueorire b. Smith committee, on tfvln*y7“,2ty, n *20®’ without prejudice to lot-a* 
m*«er Increasing the amount. .

«‘'“AM ■n-ustn-F. W. Harcourt. 
K.C., for Alice H. Bain. Motion for psv- 
mem to Alice Ruby Baih of the money 
!n. court t® her credit. Order made. «H'
D QuebS, Bank —
n 11 mon«, K.C.. for defendants. R.
®. l1”d3rw,° Plaintiff*. An appeal 
by defendants -from order of the nteeter
Thom^J” <Mre®lt'n« examination of 
Thomas McDougall, former manager of 
defendants branch at Sturgeon Falls. Ap- 
caul..*1 *m ***d' Coau ,0 Plaintiffs in the 

Ho Universal

While It is nothing new for a so-call
ed Liberal government In Canada to be 
strongly reactionary the Hon. Mr. Gra
ham's attitude 

But he rights and

ï'-l: : soft-finished navy blueMade from a superior quality im

ported navy blue clay twill wor

sted ; coats double-breasted, with

ers—‘

serge; double-breasted style, with 

brass anchor buttons and emblem 

•lccve; duritic linings. "

towards
} V j must be convinced] that the Toronto i>xt.,pt|dn.I1fUb'k r,A>*ts In general Is

prbflf.

municipala regl Toronto man would.

:/ '
serviceable body linings; knee 
pants; sizes 2È to 33. Price

for prorateto the sanie effect. i
.1 -V s WIDENING OUR STREETS.

We fully sympathize with-The Glo -e 
In Its desire to see the main thoro- 
rare* of Toronto put Into creditable 
shape for the trafllcj they will have 10 
bear Within s few years, not to sp<*ak 
of the Inconveniences now arising out 
of the narrow width of the leading 
streets.

|| 6.00.la» law iwft getting itself into 
pute with the claaaee whose 
for it I 
scends
schoolmaster would not tolerate for 
a minute in a pupil? That Calcutta 
ticket decision ms y be very smart, but 
was It a sqqgre deal?

zdlsre- 
respect

Inmost essential when K de- 
tV little quibbles which a

t
. ,

Men's Engl 
I Eetenla Be 

83.00

:!^T. EATON JSZ.
CANADA

Con'!

TORONTO Fifth Floor apef1 ! ldn-The, Globe points but to Its readers. A city motor car by any other name 
as w-S hsve frequently done, that a does not smelf as sweet to a city offl- 
- ominieelon armed With powers of *x- dal. Deputy Engineer Hcott objects 
propriatlon could settle the whole que*, to ride In a motor which Is hoodooed 
>lon ®n buslnes lines In a very short | with the name of Toronto 
time and with considerable

mj
Jr. Ed « t 

Dr. N 
1 stater 
sntenac,

until Monday. 14th" Inst., with liberty to 
plaintiffs to use further material ou re
turn ot motion.

mm

lember W j
I Msny people would drink sis, ie preference to J

all other melt beverages, if sk did not make them m M
bilious.
This O’K brew is brewed especially for those people.

It is extra mild and extra light, and lets you enyfy the i 
creamy deliciousneM of real old English tie without the I 
heaviness and excessive bitterness. In easily—opened I 

seal stoppered bottles. No broken cork or tinfoil 
in the glass.

>11 on its <*<-
He Is only the latest recalcl- 

the city. Also that a private.corpora- trant. Will some of these gentlemen 
tlon with the'same powers would n >t say why they are willing to work In 
hesitate a moment before undertaking, a building labeled "City Hall"?

• the project. ? —. .

Id*terlor. Divisional Court,
Before Falcoobridge, CjJ., Britton, J., 

Riddell, J.
G. T. Railway Co.—A. K.

profit to th . Ed 
Irgc. lie 
d Pliras 
lia was 

_ d sonic
I ' but the up
I •'<»sly had
I houae'
I ..Dr- J- Tj

1 :MSa;

V 'Sk

(Hamilton) for McFee, petitioner. Q m. 
C ark for the company. Motion for a 
wlndlng-up order. Order made.

Re Pugh, lunatlc.-J. W. McCullough for committee, c. O. Jones for lrsp^or of 
priions, etc. Motion hy , ommlttee for 
Wh»h7a 0f rîport of local master at 
dav)V>^’ ,,n a,,ed to procure further affl.

■Brennan v.
Frlpp, K.C., tor plaintiffs, it. L. McCar
thy. K.C., for.defendant*. An appeal by 
plaintiff from the Judgnleni of Mulock, 
C.J., of 10th January, let». Argument of 
appeal resumed from yesterday and con
cluded. Appeal dismissed, with costs.

Kastner v. McKenzie —G. O. Macpher- 
son, K.C., for plaintiff. R. fl. Robertson 
tfltratfordi for defendant. An appeal by 
plaintiff from the todgibem of Tcetzfl. 
J., of 18th December, V*S. The plaintiff 
brought action to recover 15.10. balance of 
price of 72,01*1 pound* of onion*, and for 
iiOOj damage* for wrongful ret usai of de
fendants to receive 28,AW remalnlng-to till 
out contract. At trial the SS.fO paid Into 

‘ < ourt was ordered to be paid out to plain
tif f. and otherwise the action waa dis
missed. with costs. Plaintiff's appeal 
therefrom dismissed, with costs.

Jones v. McVlcar.—J, M. McBvo>- iLon-

■

i
sup

ported the Hamilton radial bill, as an 
international project,* said he would 
oppose this one. He had a suspicion 
that there was some corporation behind 
It that wanted to make difficulties for 
Toronto.

E. A, Lancaster, M.P 
It was for the general

Contrary to the Ottawa statementBut the present çtty government I* 
altogether too small for melt work that Is going the round, specialized 
The city will not even make the ne- long-barrelled Lee- Mrtford and Lee- 
cessary estimate* and calculations fir Enfield rifles arc not used In shooting 
such a Plan. We may regret, with The ; for. the King's Prize at Rlaley, but for 
Globe, that Mr, jlocken was rejected «hat ere called “match rifle" competl- 
by .Die citizens, but thl* will not n- j Mona. Only the authorized serj-lec rifle 
«pire Mayor Gear} to go ahead with ' Is available for the Blue Rlbbdn.of the 
the widening of Vonge-street and ! meeting and there Is no hardship In the 
King-street, and Queen-street, and fit. rule. Why should any difficulty be 
flair-avenue.

Thé Globe itself sticks at the build- | 
ing of the Bloor-atreet viaduct, which 

in y of these plans.

-, apt
adva

vantaeehof v' Bo> ‘* Wilkins (Arthur)
Canada to make Toronto Zly Tac- pîilntiîto.^MotRn 1 ,Kf ’ to'

should hf!r «°1' Ham !?US,hPS eald' "W> f;rder for ProhlMtldn to the Fifth tflvlston 
should force our roads Into that city Court of the County of Victoria. Mo!ion 
In order to get to the markets of the ^«missed, with 
world." He hadn't the slightest doubt 
that the steam railways were trying to 
keep it out!

Claude Mai'doneil opposed the bill 
and Col. Talbot, tho admitting, as a 
Liberal, a strong prejudlce”agalnst To
ronto. believed that the Incorporators 
should disavow any Intention of doing 
a local business.

1 i
Lsmii

w- H. «*

i'r'v'wpfJW. Modo 
he meet in;

I ÇS,
■Hr. Le mi 
,d Stated 
minded. 
»rk in I# 
enutnent 
> to to u

k

<0*1*.
■ CJteefe's ■.

Single Court.
Before Latchford, J.

1 ■
e ; made In Canada In conneetlon with It? !

ni»w,«
Peterson v. Covle.-H. E. Rose, K.C., 

for. pialatlff. An ex parte motion bv 
plaintiff for an Injunction. Order re- dof,, tor defendant. J. B. Clark, K.C., tor 
«training the firm of Coyle * Flovd from Î P|e*ntlff. contra. An appeal by the de- 
shlpplng any apple* In breech of agree- fendant from the County Court of Ox- 
men t with plaintiff, and restraining-the ‘ ford ®f lith December, 1909. This was an 
defendants, the Grand Trunk Rati wav actlon by 1 £arm lAhorer to recover S400, 
Company, from delivering a. carload of : bllenc' ot wages alleged to bf due him 
apples already shipped by the dealer* i by defendant, a firmer. Defendant de-,

a a,*r*|nled liability and counter-claimed fdr 
5 i damage* tor alleged wrongful

VC.M.A. Excursion. Iff ALEI* as necessary as 
and thereby weakens Its own case.

Perhaps Mayor Gÿary could pull out will be held In Vancouver during the

- rm’.nJw21 OS!
he delighted to find »n>Ttod> half Ilk? . th* trip. action against G. R. R. Cockhurn ha/

< omlng ba<’k they will stop at i'al- been struck off the Hat, a* It |* in- 
sary for a day or ao, and then golup tended to bring action against otlv-rti 
to Edmonton. From there they Will directors. The cases will probable be 
proceed over the new C. P. R. hraich delayed for some months to prepare 
to Portage la Prairie. I evidence.

-, The next annual meeting of the
Canadian Manufacturers' Association \ SPECIAL

ÙxrrxAwt»,m "Tho Poor «tot h mhooro O.t. "

1«8 ' 1
the

i.1 ®»noe of Cl 
Mvocatc-d
otAtes. A ' 

f'mt. McCixh
F»P*Tial 7a

J.

acts of
! plaintiff and for. breach ot contract. At 
the trial Judgment was awarded plaintiff 
for *150 and cos,*.
Judgment reserved,

McDonald v. Toronto Rahway Co.—D. 
L. McCarthy. K.C., for defendayls. T. S. 
Phelan, tor1 plglntiff. eont;a. An appea! 
by the defendant* from the County Court 
of York of 11th Decern tier, 1909 Thl* was 
an action by William McDonald, a driver, 
for $200 damages for Injuries ça used tty a 
collision between one of defendants' cars 
and the vehicle of plaintiff. aBeged to. 
have been caused by the negligence of de
fendants. At th* trial Judgment wa* given 
foi plaintiff for Sim and costa. Defen
dant*' appeal therefrom arguedf and re
served.

J kid
ney Disease; LAW HAS A GOOD MEMORY

IMICHIE’S Extra Old 
Ry* Whiskey is xal
ways, of the same even 
quality and mellew 
flavor—none better 
Miehie A Co., Ltd. \ 

ed7 7 King St West

«me. Appeal argiieti and
Does It reaten You ?

The kidneys struggle hard to main
tain purity of the blood and carry from 
the system the waste materials that 
liver and bowels should remove. ^The 
kidneys become over-worked in this 
effort and soon their activity is ex
hausted. Then follows a long train of 
evil consequences, among them Bright’» 
Disease, languor, excessive blodd

I BETTER AT DETAILS.
Women nearly always do things bet

ter than men. They are more practical, 
more Ingenious end more concerned 
with the thing that Immediately mat
ters. Men look farther ahead and take 
i,reader views of life; but when It comes 
to th* minutiae and the detail of life, i 
leave It to a woman. Did you ever no- j 

tlce how they hang their coats? They ! 
have s loop in each armhole, and when 
the garment Is hung up It gets no ugly 
twist as your coat does with Its loop 
on the collar. But do .you think you 
could get yopr tailor to adopt that 
plan?

An Arrest InI . Winnipeg on Ontario 
Warrant Issued In 1908.

E. o. j 
Ï1* Mil, an 
•hadlan xl 
P*ed the 

roadeqi 
Major Bel 
av« reniai 
jkriféble a 
[■euth jj

cEissH 'I'mFEE’XE
l0,:?0lT™ morning from Winnipeg 
with Edward Gardiner Stewart. 

Stewart was arrested In the western 
* warrant Issued here In June, 

19M, charging him wlth'diavlng com
mitted rape on Lily Rermond, under 
the age of 21. In 
Pakenham. ,

He wa* employed In a bank here .il I 
the time, but disappeared.

n PHONE SERVICE FOR FARMERS
te»i pw-

•ure. poor color, heaviness and sleepi
ness».

It is Imixrmtlve to give the kld;ie>«
ald-~Olve them relief from excessive; pnu/co cno tii i cnu.imo I
work by using Dr. Hamilton’* Pills. I POWER FOR TILLS0N6URG
under their beneficent action trie üveri
finiras w •
mum «-III give manifold ,vld«u-« ,h,' °r** Pow,r I
at last robust, good health has re
turned.

For general family use In the rapid 
cure of stomach trouble, headache 
backache, biliousness, 
hid!

8 tor.ecu. ELECTORS OF ONTARI 
sign it. place it in an envelope, and 
Legislature, Queen's Park. Toronto. Mr. Charters' bill is designed 
chiefly in the interests of the farmers, but it wiH help every telephone 
user in the province, and will assist every independent telephone company 
in its struggle with a monopoly. Let your member know you want him 
to support it.

Cut out the accompanying card, 
ess it to your local member at the

sreaj
the Township of■ 'ties

— ■Won of
‘Old Dorn I 
B Bated

1

NEW ANTIPODEAN SERVICE1 %.
* *Trht adjoj
■ toggle, ]TORONTO GIRL’» SUCCESS.

NEW YORK. March S.—(Special.I- 
Mfss E. M. Dingwall of Toronto was 
second on the list of bonér graduates 
In the final examinations of the post
graduate medical school and hospital. 
New Voracity.

C.F.R. Will Inaugurate Monthly Sail
ing» From East in May.

MONTREAL. -March S.—The C.P.It 
announce the Inauguration jof a nejr 
steamship service betw’eeri Montrer! 
and Australian and New Zealand 
ports, known as the New Zealand 
Steamship Co.

OR A W fiHASF’S We rh* ,’oat* will Sail from MontrealOSTainu SraQhO F1 au'm"’er and Ht. Mo!,n in the
UATAKRH POWDER ^eJIa- «Inter, the first railing being on >Ujf_ 

is wat direct to toe*w«eTnart. Whtt> l|ie steamship Jtokal WMI
Imsrerwl BWer. ttZ leav<' Montreal.

the & There will be monthly suiting*. Tli*
i- end vessel* win fill at all the principal
f iUy rZZ. Æ. Australian and New Zealand pertw

_Accept na »ub»titui.«. All dealer. boats will be fitted up with coH..
or Usmnssn, Sales A Sa, Toronto storage and every modern equipment.

- A contract has been closed 
hydro-electric commission w 
Town of Tlllsonburg for 150 horse pow-

constipation, er at S3* per horse power, 
ney and liver Ills, no medicine can ~. 

i Possibly do more than Dr. Hamilton's The commission Is negotiating with 
'Pills of Mandrake and Butternut. Etc j the Town of Norwich for 160 horse 
; per box; all dealers or The Catarrh- Power. If a contract with Norwich I- 
ozone Co., Kingston, Canada. 1 signed Tlllsonloirg will get Its -pow- r

at S3".Tii per horse power.

Visit of General French.
LONDON, Marches.—In the iiouse uf 

common* to-day Mr.Haldan* announe. 
*d that fllr John French goes to Can- 

î ada this summer to advise on the or- 
1 ganizatlon of the defence forces.

Mby. the 
1th the The divl8

to
y11’ but 

JAOcideff t

CANADIAN AND UNITED STATE» 
TARIFF».

As a matter of principle the United 
states has no right to expect to share 
In reductions made In the Canadian 
tariff to countries which hsve grafted j 
reciprocal and equivalent concesslos*. 
What our

1
to-m<

■ A Ra 
iFoiir wit
L Aorta, 1
And everv 

her . F* that -

1 I Dr. Hamilton’s Pills
Cere

Iidieys, Liver, Steeach

neighbor* are at tempting lo 
do'ls’to coerce ot herniations Into grant
ing them an /-xceptlonally advanta-

il:

I
.j!

|
• i

position wlih()tit on their part 
giving anything In return but the ben-
teous

2?.arPer,
Fd,n«.T

Jt(, \ t
"f

4’-'
7

t
i

A
• : ; »

A :

/ am one of the voters in your constituency, and I wish you to repre
sent me in supporting the telephone bill introduced by Mr1. Samuel Charters. 
I want fair play to the telephone users in the province, and protection for 
the independent rural arid farmers’ companies from monopoly.

/

( Signed)

Address.............. *»,*»»# #**«.««• e # • •
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SPECIAL
wnwwt*

All

Extra Old 
iakey i* xal- 
he same even 
knd melleW 
one better. 
|& Co., Ltd.
I St. West 7

H

DEAN SERVICE J

gurats Monthly *» 
East in May.

March 8.—The C.T-1 
iiigbratlon of a ne' 
» between Montre 
and New ZeSiS" 

- the New Zcaia*

»ail from Montf 
, ;il St. Joiin In 

Hint being 40 * 
camshlp Kakal 1

•entlijy "aalliBS*. 1 
<i all Hie prtncl 
New Zealand P°

. ntted *i|» will* ! 
> niodem equip®*

\

. I
*

Try Our .1

Grill Room
*Fifth Floor

»)/ •
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. : \tti? \VTHE WEATHER Is r ;N CATTO & C‘ ■
1Ik\ - v -/ r"1 i- ■OBSERVATORY. Toronto. March ». 

I p.m.—No important changes in tem
perature hare occurred In Canada to
day. and the weather ha* been gsner- 

rovlnce*. Some 
from the lake

;EE CURES1 1 a
: i

CONTINUED
ally fair In allj the p 
flurrle* have occurred 
region to New Brunnwlck. 

Minimum and maximum

<

tempera
tures—Dawson. 34 below—16 below: 
Atlln. IS—2«; Victoria. 3S—4*; New 
Westminster. 16—16; Edmonton, *—40; 
Bsttleford. 12—U: Prince Albert. 6— 
Si; Calgary, 16—84; Moose Jaw. 21—Si; 
Qu'Appelle, 6—24; Winnipeg.
Port Arthur. 6—21; Parry So

Toronto. 22—*4; Ottawa, IS—26; 
Montreal. 24—26; Quebec. 20—2$; Bt. 
John. 24—26; Halifax. 20—44.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate northwesterly and norther
ly winds, fair; stationary or atlfhtly 
higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Umter At. LaW- 
rence—Westerly to northerly winds: 
fair: not much change % temperature, 

wer St. Lawrence and Gulf and 
Fresh westerly wind*: fair; 

«letlonery or s little lower tempera
ture.

Superior—Northweéterty and north
erly, wlnda; fair and moderately cold.

Manitoba—Fair; not much change In 
temperature.

Saakatchewan—Fair; stationary or a 
little higher lemperatnre- 

Alberta—Fair and mild.

t \4 v
‘ f 1EVER MADE BY.MIY REMEDY \y I

I‘Qta—Hi 
und. 16—DISPLAY *

. \

(Are Dally Credited to the Wonderful 
Powers a( “Prult-a-tlvee.” v

%/
tiBancroft Man Thlnka This Fruit 

Medicine Will Work Mirada*.
,

OF ; 0 \m1cv
irf t5

Iv 2

•JW.

It is the old chronic case, the etuir- 
bcm case, the case that will not yield 
to the ordinary remedies of the phy
sician, that “Frult-a-tlves" never falls 
to cure. Many of the cures made by 
"Frult-a-tlves" are the wonder and 
admiration of the doctors who cannot 
understand how "Frult-a-tlves" can 
do what they cannot.

Bancroft, Ont., October 17.

U* m
Mar) (é tlm

/t
,aWa

•5Ï r4-
t5 V-1

i* m.t«V? (54 4 ► m
■

%xXSPRING

"e <■'&*<>?■

"I have been troubled for years with 
ir digestion—have tried every kind of 
medicine, and found only temporary 
relief.
and now 1 am no longer troubled with 
indigestion/ 1 think It le a splendid 
remedy.”

P

■ mvTHE BAROMETER. UL.
T-*\ ” 'i

Then 1 used 'Frult-a-tlvee’Wind. 
14 W.

Ther. Bar. 
22 *,26.3»

Tim*.
S a n*.
?foon....,,ss 
2 p.m
4 p.m22 
sp.m

Meet* of dây, 21; difference from eve- 
res*. 1 above; highest, 24; lowest, 22; 
«now, .2 Inch.

%r. /»ml /<0’4
* 6S.46 » W. O*V /-

i*JOHN RBDMUND. 
60c a box, 6 for S2.66, or trial size, 

26c. At dealers or from Frult-a-tlvee, 
Limited, Ottawa.
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STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

I 1NO FRENCH UN60I6E 
IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
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Slogan of Grand Master Belcher 

of the Royal Black Knights in 
Annual Address to That Body.

J
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| =/SILKS if / AîST. CATHARINES, Mafcli S.—(Spe
cial.)—Grand Master Lt.-Col. A. E.
Belcher of Southampton presided at i 
to-day's session of the Royal Bhrck 
Knights of Ireland, the attendance,
260 being much larger than was ex
pected. He reviewed thp year's work 
and congratulated Toronto’s mayor on 
hie election.

Col. Belcher declared himself em
phatically In fator of the naval scheme 
of R. L. Borden. He also*favored the 
development of thé Canadian Defence 
League. As to the navy, he said: "It , 
seems to me that what we have at 
stake is worth the price, and we can 
afford to pay It.” >

He also declared the British elections 
had been of great Interest, and that 
hie sympathies hgd been with the <
Unionists, as the strength of the em
pire lies in union. j

Referring to the recent R. C. plen
ary council at Quebec, the grand mas
ter asked "Where le dur united con- f 
ferenre- of Protestant ministers, de
veloping such missionary schemes? It 
seems to me that they are hammering 
away, Sunday after Sunday, to Pro
testantize u* Protestant*, or to keen , 
u* Protestants. Get a move cm, P™- 
testant clergymen, or you are a lag- | 
gard In the race."

Of the recent French-Canadlan con
gress at Ottawa, he said It was In
tended to pres* for French teachers 
in the separate schools and bilingual 
normal schools.

"French to the east of ue, French 
to the north Of us, French to the south 
of ue, they went to the congress at 
Ottawa from northern Ontario, Rus
sell, Prescott. Btormont, old Scotch 
Protestant Glengarry, Kent, Essex ami 
Ottawa. They now send five French- 
Canadlans to the legislature, and 
claim that they hold the balance of 
power In 32 constituencies," said the 
colonel.

•We learn from the press that part 
of the*program at Ottawa was the 
perpetuation and protection of he 
French language and more legislative , 
representation. French - Canadians 
must know well that every privilege- 
social, religious and political—which
they possess and «enjoy Is In conse- j port grie perry ang Railway Ce. Must 
quence of and thru British citizenship; , _(y# Canadians a Square Deal.
and yet we find some French-Canu- _______
dlan leaders, Laurier. Monk, Bouressa j vnfalr discrimination, against Oana- 
and Paquet, who say they are oppos- dlan, w)th regard to fares was charged 

■ed to Canada's participation In the against the promoters ; of the bill to 
empire's wars: and who aay the Whole consolidate the International Ferry Co- 
French opposition will vote against the Maple Leaf Anfueement 
the navy. It betokens an acceptable the Niagara Equipment and Concession 
future. Just now the French have the c0-< under the name of the Fort Erie 

IN MEMORIAM. whip hand. They will become any- Ferry and Railway Co., In the railway
ORAINOER—In loving memory of our thing but French. Hence, to realize committee of the legislature yesterday, 

dear mother. Louisa Crown, beloved her destiny. Canada must be. accord- | The company asked power to Increase

ear lï.Æ.xTMC'srÆ
Z .Fr"? -"•"""s æsr >» >• •« '“»»*«* *"a •““* ■*“"

h'n—îh. .Ml”;,",’; 7.'iî ‘.—7 **-r do not know. In tb# hl.lor, of th, fm for American, cr-weln, to C-

SfMnination of the English tongue over nM Ihe a legation. Two hew boats, he 
d The new west and the an stated, would be built If the Ml. passed,

wortds Of thl el” The wheels one on each side of the border, and 
firm's coach don't turn hack. $212,000 would be spent on an amuse- Of clvIHeatlon * ctmcn oon ,„t ment k and hote| afr Fort Erie.

waru .ie^of Canada I* a lack pf Brl- The Wit was reported, with an amend- 
weaknesse* of Can P mPnt ,afegUarding the question of dla-
t‘*hTanf.d aifv.e the line of empire criminatory rateg.

••This Is a *„ritv should and must The Monarch Hallway bill was al- 
ThemaJo IL lowed tp go thru, with £n «mendmçnt

edu- i permitting the City of Toronto to lm- 
conditions for the conveyance of 

and freight Into the city 
The road will not

Church of Epiphany, turning of 
flr*t sod <n«w church—Queen and

Blair bn "Military Land- 
Bketchlng"—Military InStt-
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To say that these goods are show
ing at this store signifies that they are 
up to the minute in good style, that 
At prices arc right, and that general 
satisfaction will be the result of look
ing them over.

MjyJT :/;v 4k..■cape
tU"' A A. rixhlbltlnn — CollW

-ss.hisajïMKw Hu,..
l Certain Party." ». -
Prince**—Anna Held In *Ml»s 

Innocence." 2; and S.
Grand-*-")!! Old Kentucky.” 2

and S. {
Nheas—SAudevllle. 2 and S. 
Majestic — Jim 

vaudeville. 2 and I.
Star—Burlesque. 2 end S. 
Geyety—Burlesque. 2 and 4.
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Mail Order Service a Special 

Feature.
Coal and Suit Catalogue on Requett.
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l" DEATHS

DAVIS—On Tuesday, March S. at hie 
late residence. 4« Palmerston- #ve
nue. Jo*epli Davl*. In hi* 77th year.

Funeral from the above ad dree* 
Thursday at 2.30 p.m. Interment at 
At. .lame*' Cemetery.

Cleveland and At. Catharines pa
per* plea*» copy.

GIBBS—At the residence of hi* son-Jn- 
law. L»*lle M. Nelle*. In Grimsby, on 
Monday. Maeeh 7. 1616. Malcolm
r>tbb* of the Western Aesurance 
Company. Toronto, in hi* 72rd year.

/ /Funeral on Wednesday. March 6.-at
y firfittsby from Mr. Nelle*' residence 

to the O. T. IT. Htatlen at 12 noonf 
and at Toronto from the Union Btu- 

f lion to Mount PI «assn t Cemetery 
upon arrival of train from Hamilton 
at 2.30 p.m. Glasgow and Edinburgh, 
Scotland.,^.papers please copy.

MICKH—On March 7. 1616. at his late 
residence, 122 Peamon-avenue, W. J. 
Micks 1 commercial traveler).

Funeral Thursday. March 16, at 2 
p in., from above address. Interment 
at Kt. James' Cemetery. .

GRIFFITH—On Tuesday, March », 
U10. Matilda Griffith, aged 66 year*.

Funeral from 16* Ntagars-street 
»n Thursday at 16 a.m., to Bt. James' 
Cemetery.

O'GORMAX—-Daniel M. O'Gorman, aged 
21 year*, second *on of John O’Oor- 
man. 81 reetsvllle. Oni.

Funeral at Mount Hope Cemetery 
March 3.

HBVLKR—At Victoria Memorial Ho«- 
o °,n Tuesday. March ». William 

II. Seyler. In his 52nd ■■
Short funeral
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V 'CContinued, From Pape 1. % • V '

7 f :t,wil’d*' speech a number of times, and 
he couldn't Interpret It In any other 

I way, • | I*
■ * >•The Newsboy's Dresan.

Business Men, Professional Men, Laboring Men! It’s up to YOU to see that the fond hopes 
hundreds of little newspaper merchants are realised. The campaign to raise Twenty Thousand Dollars for 
the erection of a Newsboys’ Home is on. You can help by sending your contribution to the Trusts ft Guar
antee Company.

Îof theDr. Edwards Insisted : on a withdraw
al. Or. Neely said n>: would accept 
the statement of thé member "for 
Frontenac, but he would have *c 
qualify lits Withdrawal by'saying thut, 
it Or. Kdwàrds hadn’t made such a 
charge,.lie had used the wrong words 
and phrases to express Ills Intention. 
This wits not satisfying to Edwards, 
and some more cross firing occurred, 

.Speaker In the end ruled that 
r-X*eIy had compiled with the rules of 

the house.
Or. J.* O. )tetd, Grenville, supported 

Mr. Borden’s amendment, as something 
of material service to Canada and the 
empire woujd be gainer by it.

Lemieux and Independence.
W. 11. Smyth, West Algoma, read a 

newspaper report which stated that 
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux had, at a pub
lic meeting in Montreal, supported a 
resolution declaring for Canadian in
dependence.

t '’S’
year.

„ . service at F. W.
^^Ive^ro^fdnte^v^?
!"»• 7 o'clock. Interment at Water- Ido on Tlmr*d«>\
cop*r^n sn<* Waterloo pspern please 

8COTf-~#uddenly, on Tuesday morn-
hff'4etbrCyhe«n m*- H,rVey Kc0tt' ,n

Funeral Friday. March 11. at »
Bolton-avenue, TAV.
Church. Interment 8t. Michael*

COMPULSORY EDUCATION DE- 
FEATED

WINNIRBG, March «.-(Spécial.)— 
On a straight, party vote, thi resolution 

of the oppo»ltlon. declaring in favor of 
compulsory education, was defeated 
late to-night In the legislature.

The minister of education declared 
that he was In favor of the principle, 
but claimed that If such an act was 
enforced Catholics would appeal to 
Ottawa for remedial legislation, and 
the whole school question would be re
opened.

Creditors Qet Forty Per Cent.
At a meeting of the creditor* of Co

hen and Jackson, Canning, N. ft., a 
compromise of 40 per cent, was hccept- 
ed. Richard Tew acted for the Mont
real and Toronto creditors.

Engineer’s Fatal Fall.
TILBURY, March 8.—Michigan Cen

tral Rallwwy Engineer Rickman of Hi. 
Thomas, aged 45 years, died hère to
day, as a result of a fall from an east- 
bound special express at Buxton.

Reverse for Merchants.
OTTAWA, March 1.—Mr. Monk's 

bill respecting co-operative credit and 
loan societies was reported by the, 
banking committee to-day and an en
deavor will be made to have It tak'-n 
up—S* a government measure.

Hon. Dr. Pyne. minister kit educa
tion, l* In Chatham, taking treatment 
for rheumatism-

MAY HOT DISCRIMINATE
l'Ut t

I'
121*9

Co., ands
Cemetery.

t

Hen. G. W. Ross’ Illness. 
OTTAWA, March 8.—Duncan Rows. 

M.P., to-day denied that IHs fathir. 
Hon. G. W. Ross, was seriously III.

A bad cold, following the Senator's 
assiduous attention to the Insurance 
bill In the senate, has temporarily con
fined hi mto his room.

Mr. Lemlcux denied ijhe truth of this, 
and stated that he bad expected to be. 
reminded. of an incident at Hohmer 
Park In 1863, when as a member of ttri 
Monument National, he had been' ask
ed to to take part in ;a four-cornered 
academic debate, 
signed the rule of

. Injured at Baths.
While fancy diving at the Harrison

aSkilK ’.TJL.'S
the shoulders of a friend and prepared 
to turn n flip Into ithe water. The 
conereter »dge of the lank was wet and 
Ills supporter slipped.} Kennard landed 
on his bark on the tjdge of the tank. 
The police ambulance! took him to the 
Western Hospital after he had been 
attended by Dr. J. M./ollongh of 8pa- 
dlns-avenue. The extent of the Injur
ies are not yet known. Thev may He 
serious. The boy gave 26 Elmewood- 
avenue as bis address

He f hail been as- 
urging the Indeper.- 

’ <l«nce of Canada, and Elgin Myers had 
[ ' advocated, annexation with the United 
| States. Another Montreal gentleman.

Mr. MeOoiin, hail pleaded the cause i»f 
[■ Imperial federation.

J . K. O, GladU, Yamaska, support.-,I 
• he bill, and advocated, the building of 
t'anadlan w arshlpa In Canada. He re
viewed the Foater-Mai-Uonald libel suit 

f *nd made an attack on Mr. Foster.
’ Major Beattie, London, said he would 
have remained silent but for the 

Y markable statement of M. Y. McLean 
of South Huron, that Canada owed 
nothing to Great Britain but good-will 
and affection. He reminded the house 

f of the great benefits which the imperial 
authorities had conferred on the Do
minion of recent years, lie used the 
v.ord Dominion advisedly, he «aid, for 
ht hated that word "nation." it 
smacked of separation,

The adjournment was moved by W. 
I *. Loggle, for Hon. R. R. Emmeraon.

à
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bdildlng.
generous ln^Htlcs. religion and 
cstTom le. She Just a. wall « Sen- 

niant oXit foot Arm and »a.*,
‘Thu* far atld no farther, and WFrenchlanguage to M taught In pub- 11

lie schools/ Mme Melba's Tour.
The night session was P7**tK'*lly Frederic Bhlpman. sole manager of 

entirely devoted to a dlî*“eel” ”ft;‘ Mm#. Melba, and a Toronto boy, is, 
platform similar to that recn or back |n the clty after an absence of 
adopted by the grand lodge of vnt n i two yeer, ha, just returned from j
Columbia. To-night the visit ng A,ietnUla he arranged the tour
knights were entertained to a banquet ] Qf the <fnger. who Is now on her

Grand Central Hotel b> tnr , w-y tft Rngland for her 21 *t season at
! Covent Garden. Mme. Melba wi’j be 
in Toronto for a concert about Sept. X*.

mrA roomy flat top desk,
’ With vertical File Drawer (l*r Hand bib*). 

And Card Index Drawer (flight n*nd ew#). 
Made in quarter cut oak,
Rich golden finish.

, pose
passengers
over other lities. 
be allowed to come into the city itseir.

i
/

re.

:hHeld Up and Robbed, He Says.
A young fellow of shout V

26 ap
proached Constable Norton on York- 
street at midnight and told a story of 
having been assaulted and robbed of

.

►/
$30.1)0

or with supplies - - $83.00
Price of Wx3Y - -

* or with supplies -

K.O.B. Toronto.

Wo will ship either of these desks 
fer approval, return at our expense 
if net as represented.

Price of 64'x32» -S-61
at the 
lecal chapter.

Hr said hr had asked a man where 
he could get a Job and the man took 
him to a lane and set on him. Ills 
face was bruised.

>$88.00
$88.00 1vicsp,îsrtrrrnécSta, l.-

to-day applied to the city 
of Lansdowne Park for 

The matter was

!*>Boy Violinist’s Recital.
A large audience attended the recital 

of Louis Rut hen berg, the toy violinist, 
given last night In Association Hall. 
He was assisted by Miss Lolloan 
Smith, Arthur Blight, Owen Smiley 
and Frank E. BIStchford.

1OTTAWA, 
crosse Club 
council for th* use
referred*?» the*exhibUlon executive.

Adds' Trump Card.
ALBANY. N. Y.. March 8.—A letter 

from Conger to Adds showing that a 
month after the day when Conger al
leges Adds successfully "blackmailed" 
him and the bridge companies for 61006, 
friendly relations existed between them 
brought the defendant's direct testi
mony at the senate bribery lnv«-*tl- 
gatlon to-day to an explosive finish.

May End To-Night.
The division on the navy bill Is not" 

expected ’to take place until Thursday 
night, but there are- over a dozen 
speakers to oome yet aitd the whips are 
undecided to-night whether It will take 

. Place to-morrow night or not.

ft.
f.

z
Fixing Btanlsy Cup.

* kjtsxsSmXk «j* -

mem* that have ever been made to thej tendered Joseph Thompson, former 
Stanley Cup. The preeent base of the commlsaioncf of Industrie*, by hi* 

trophy I* carved and marked up fiends at the Toronto Rowing Club 
to such an extent that further name» . ruesdav night, 
could not possibly lie "put .upon It: conse
quently, the trustee* have ordered a new 
be«e for the cup. a!»o a new silver ring, 
which will provide space for engraving 
for many year*. Ad soon as the new 
work on the trophy has been cam plated It

IfOffice Specialît M
nias assist:

A Receipt Yor the Blues.
Ei-lf your wife, )«. ,r Woman, be out of 

Sorts, <
And everything seem* to sadden h -r, 

i A'»cp her Supplied In i(lnts and quarts 
iZOf rlia^ Empress of SValcrs, rad nor.

"Thp Glass front,” 17 Wellington It. Woot
PHONE MAIN 4840

TORONTO
Brancha» : Halifax. Quebec. Montreal. Ottawa, 

‘ Hamilton. Winnipeg. *aglna. Calgary.yen couver.

IfK "ICanada's Great Opportunity.
UlXDOX. March 8.—U‘. A. P.l—The 

Morning Post says that If Canada 
succeeds In establishing the right of 
British state» to enter Into commercial 
partnership without being penalized at

have

nmoti*
4

Escaped From St. John's School.
Detective Cronin yesterday arrested 

Joseph Hyland. 24 Strickland-avenue, 
who recently escaped from Bt. John’s 
Industrial School.

Y ■7
Harper, Customs Brpker, McKinnon 

Building, Toronto. < I. Washington, she
ed rendered a notable imperial service. will be shipped to the Wanderers.

will Indeed
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tonal weaves, medi- 
of grey, 44 inches 

close-fitting collar*, ,

Boys’ 1
listinutly high*] 

something 
he style is b». I

nd

;j) vorttedt, 
pin-striped 

Loose-fitting 
28 to 33.

* ï

g-Weiflht Reef
(-finished navy bl_ 
rèasted style, wiL
uttom and embji. 
ir*Me finings. ” U

for present wear 
. So lowly prie:.
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Another' Pasteur Case.
Another patient was added to the 

list of those ^taking treatment for hy
drophobia In "Toronto hospitals yester
day. George Wolchaufkl, aged 4, of 
Berlin, had a finger bitten by a dog. 
Ills parents were too poor to pay the 
expense of treatment, so the authori
ties of Berlin will defray all expenses. 
The boy Is In the Hospital for Sick 
children. The dog Was killed. There 
are now twenty-two patients being 
given preventive treatment In Toronto, 
onto.

Claim Cut Down.
Frank Brown, contractor, sued George 

and Elizabeth Hedereon for 1676 before 
Judge Morgan yesterday and was 
awarded 69.31 without costs, 
contracted to build a house for 61006. 
Me was given 6370, and defendknts 
claimed to have paid 6676 out for sup
plies.
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Take notice that the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
Intends to carry out the followtnic local 
Improvement works, and to assess the 
final cost thereof upon the property front
ing or abutting thereon , and to he bene
fited thereby. The reports of the City 
Engineer, recommending the said work», 
and statements showing the lands liable 
to pay the aeeeeements therefor and the 
nances of the owners thereof, as far a»
they can be ascertains from the last re
vised Assessment Roll, are now filed to
the office of the City Clerk, and are open 
for Inspection during office hours.

*1
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DESCRIPTION

Grading.
Greeting on Seymour-ave., from 

Boultbte-avenue to a point 302 
feet north of Shudell-avenue. 
(Cost payable to 10 annual

$1112 $1112

9 In. tile pipe sewer, on HamJMy- 
avenue, from a point 300 feet 
north of Queen-street to Wil- 
llamson-avenue. (Cost payable 
In 10 annual assessment*)..^.. 1610 1610

12-In. tile pipe sewer, on Strath- 
cona-avenue, from Carlaw to ;
Pape-avenue. (Cost payable to
to annual assessments*..................116Î 1167

12-in. tile pipe sewer, on Wrox- 
eten-avenue, from Carlaw to 
Pape-avenue. (Cost payable In 
10 annual assessments) ...

, Concrete Curbing*.
Concrete curbing on Bain-dv- 

enue, n.a, from a point 610 feet 
east of Broadview-avenue to a 
point 4L feet further east.
(.Cost payable in 10 annua:

11671167

33 23assessments) ..................................
Concrete curbing on Nlna- 

avenue, n.s., trom tiatbuist- 
street to Lynaaiurst-avenua 
(.Cost payable In IV annual as- 
seeemtntB) ...'...................................... 281rM

Roadways.
10 ft, concrete pavement, on the 

lane between toeoconsneld and 
Northooie-a venue, trom tne 
lane 1st noitn ot Queen-street 
to the lane 2nd north ot Quêen- 
street. (Cost payable In 10 an
nual aseesemetus) ........................... 1696

13 It. concrete pavement, on tne 
lane 2nd north of Queen-street, 
l»om lo% It. e. of w.s. ot Ren- 
eonefieiu-avenué to 1Ï ft. w. of
e.s. ot Northcote-avenue. (Oost 
payable In 10 annual assess
ments) ................................................ •••

12 it. concrete pavement, on the 
lane Isi north ol Queen-street, 
tiom 15% ft- «• of w e. ot tiea- 
cotieflelu-avenue to 17 tt. west 
of c.s. of Aortlicote-aveuue. 
(Cost payable to lo annual a«-
stsemenis) .....................................••••

24 tt. asphalt pavement, with 
concrete gutters, on Globe- 
avenue, from 18 feet west of 
e.e. ot Pape-avenue to east 
end. (Coot i>ayahlo In 10 annual 
assessments) ..............».......................

/
1696

760 647

603761

2364. 3629
Concrete Sidewalks. 

Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 
curb, on Alpha-avenue, s.s, 
Horn back ville-street to weet 
end. (Cost payable in 10 annual
assessments) ..................... ..............

Four feet wide, with concrete 
walk laid next to

155156

curb and 
curb, ‘ on Alpha-avenue, n.s., 
from Hackville-street to west 
énd. (Cost i ay able In 10 annual
assessments) .......................................

Five feet wide, to be laid 2 feet 
from the curb, including the 
renewal or alteration of water 
services, on Amelia-street, s.s., 
from Sack ville to Sumach- 
streets. (Cost payable in 10
annual assessments) .....................

Six feet wide, to be laid next 
to curb, including the renewal 
or alteration of water service*, 
on Annette-street. n.s., from 
Kcele-street to High Park- 
avenue. iCost payable in 10 
annual asetssments)

166166

735 621

11841566
Five feet wide, to be laid next 

to curb, on Baln-avenue, n.s., 
Brot-dvlew-avenue to 561trera

feet east. tCoet payable in 10
annual assessments) ......................

Five leet wide, with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 
curb, oil Bowman-street, e.s., 
fï uni Carlton-street to north 
end. tUosl payable In 10 an
nual assessments) ...........................

Four feet 6 Inches wide, to be 
laid 6- feet from the curb, on 
Cluny-avenue, w.»„ from 
Cliestnut Park to Howanwood- 
a ten tic. (Cost payable to 10 
annual assessments) ........ ......... .

638 482

282238

142 70
Four feet 6 inches wide, to be 

laid 3 feet from the street line 
on Cluny-avenue, w.s., from 
Rowanwood-avcnue to Frlcc- 
lield-roed. (Cost payable In 10
annual frieessmenia) ...................

Four and one-half feet wide, to 
be laid 6 feet from the curb, 
on Cluny-avenue, e.s., from 
Chestnut Park lo 144 feet north, 
(Cost payable in 10 annual as
sessments)

Four and one-half feet wide, to 
he laid 3 feet from the street 
lire, on Cluny-avenue>gSs.,from 
Rowan wood-a venue ^"tovprlco- 
flvlo-mad. (Cost payable In 10
annual assessments) ,vf.............. 318

Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 
curb, including the renewal or 
alteration of water services, on 
Bunedin-avenue, w.s., from 
Shudell to Balrd-avenue. (Cost 
payable _ In 10 annual assess
ments) ^................. ............................. 731

Five feet wide, to be laid next to 
curb, Including the renewal or 
alteration of water services, on 
Kastem-avenue, n.»., from 
Carlaw to Pape-avenue. (Cost 
payable in 10 annual assess
ments) ............

Five feet wide, with conçrete 
curb and walk laid next to 
curb, Including jthe renewal or 
alteration of Water services, 
or Eastern-avenue, n.s„ from 
Pape to Wlnnlfrsd-avenue. 
(Cost payable In 10 annual
assessments) ......................................

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 
curb, Including the renewal or 
alteration of water services, 
on Frlzzell-avenue, n.s., from 
Carlaw to Pape-avenue. (Cost 
payable In 10 annual assess
ments) ......................................................

Five feet wide, with concrete 
curb and walk, laid next to 
curb, Including the renewal or 
alteration of water services, 
on Frtzzeli-avenue, s/s., from 
Carlaw- to Pape-avenue. (Cost 
payable In 10 annual a—eus
mente) ........................................ .............

Three feet wide, with concrete 
curb and we Ik laid hext to 
curb, on Glldersleeve-place, 
n.s.. from Sumach-street to 
weet end. (Cost payable In 10
artiual assessments) ..............—

Five feet wide, to be laid i feet 
from the curb. Including the re
newal or alteration of water 
services, on Ho ward-street. *.s., 
frem Rose-avenue to Patila- 
ment-street. (Cost payable In
10 annual assessments) ................

Four feet wide, to be laid next 
to '' curb, on L»urler-avenue.

303367

, 71I»

296

668

.......... 656 368

597 506

872 661

»

868 647

338 263
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ARTICLES FOR SALE.
GAB AND GASOLINE ENGINESMA- 

rlne, 2 cycle and 4 cycle; 8 h.p. to 26 h. 
p.; stationary engines, 3 h.p. to 60 h.p.; 
complete motor boats, 16 ft. to 60 ft 
Largest manufacturers In ‘Canada of 
engines and launches. Write for cata
logue and prices, Canadian Ga* Power 
"ld Launches, Limited, No. 145 Dufferin- 
atreet. Toronto, Ont.

P5£?12N<? STATIONERY, ENGLISH 
periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Saint Pat
rick and Easter, Adams, 401 Yonge. ed7

BUTCHERS. . DOMESTICS WANTED.w.s., from Weiletsley-street to 
north end. (Cost payable to

222 1731» annual an elements) THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 QUEEN 
West. John (loebel. College 808. ed7Four feet wide, to be laid next 

to curb, on Laurier-avenue, 
e.s., from Wellesley-street to 
north end. (Cost payable to 

enta)..................

Capable Domestics
Fifty arriving March 

13th# and Fifty on 28th, 
Fuüpàrticulars from Mrs. 
E. ¥» Francis, at King 
Edward Hotel, Friday and 
Saturday. References dn 
view. 1

LIVE BIRDS. m222 17310 annual 
Five feet wide, with concrete 

curb and walk laid next to 
curb. Including the renewal or 
alteration of water servieee.on 
Nina-a venue. e.e„ from Al
bany to Lyndhuret-avenue. 
(Coat payable In 10 annual as- -
easements) ................... ».....................

Four feet wide, with concrete 
curb and walk laid next to 
curb, on Hackvtlle-etreet, e.s., 
from Wellesley-street to north 
end. (Cost payable to 10 annual
esseeements) .......................................

Four feet wide, on South Drive, 
n. and w.s. from Crescent- 
road to 288 feet south. (Cost 
payable to 10 annual assess
ments) .....................................................

Four feet wide, to be laid 1%
. feet from the street line, on 

Standtoh-avenue, w.s., from 
Summerblll-avenue to 280 feet 
north. (Cost payable In 10 an-

HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST. 
West. Main 496».

«17 B!FLORISTS.
1096 613 NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO fi

ai wreaths—664 Queen West, College 
6766; 11 Queen Bast, Main 6738. Night 

and Sunday phone. Main 6734. ed7 ideARTICLES WANTED.
ONTARIO LAND GRANTS. LOCATED 

and unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Lite Building, Tor
onto. ed7

MASSAGE.357 361

HELP WANTED.
“ÆSS. VSTiJSS.

N. 322»._______________" ed7

MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), MME. 
Constantin, » Bnmswlck-avenue. Col
lege «478.

A„ GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
222 your bicycle, Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge

A GENERAL DOMESTIC WANTED. 
Mrs. Ci S. Bills, 146 Carlton -street

WOODWORKER—FIRST.

jfities 
h that

vances s
five ape
» except i 
me*, wei

edtf
CARRIAGE 

class, steady employment. Crow's Car. 
Hags Works. Isabella and Yonge.

FARM HAND WANTED-MARRIED 
man preferred; steady place, wagee 633» 
per year, with free house and garden 
for first year, to be Increased after first 
year. State age. experience and quali
fications, giving testimonials as to 
ability and moral character. Full par
ticulars wanted. Box 61. World Office.

___________ 234562

MEN WISHING RETÙP.N PASSAGE. 
England or Scotland, apply to F. Farns
worth, 1198 Queen Weet.

veteran. . . GRANTS WANTED-ON-
tano or Dominion—located or un3ocated.
land * cPPt Ca,h Pr1r* pai“- Mic
ron to. Pany"

WANTED—SPRING

ed7

FACIAL AND BODY MASSAGE— 
Bathe, Medical Electricity. Mrs. Rob
inson, 504 Parliament-street. Phone 
North 2493.

nvai assessments) . 715 165 34 Victoria St., To-

LAMB8 - STATE 
age apd weight. J. H. Wickson, 70 St. 
Lawrence Market.

butPlank Sidewalk.
•Z feet running plank sidewalk, 

on Standlsh-avenue, w.s., from 
a point 280 feet north of Sum- 
merhill-avenue to 648 feet fur
ther north. (Coet payable In
3 annual assessments) .................. 121

«Persons desiring to petition the said 
Council against undertaking any of the 
"aid proposed works, must do so on or 
before the 16th day of April, 1910 A 
court of revision will be held at the City 
Hall. Toronto, on Tuesday, the 22nd day 
of March, 1810, at 2,30 o'clock p.m.. for 
the purpose of hearing comidelnts against 
the proposed assessments, or accuracy 
of the frontage measurements, or any 
other complaints which person* Interested 
may desire to make, and which are by 
law cognizable bv the court.

THOMAS SANDERSON,
» 1 Acting City Clerk.

City Clerk's Office, Toronto, March 9, 1910.

tlcd7 Sttti
>b»lt H
jl adva
land, H

PERSONAL
121 DENTAL SPECIALISTS. INFORMATION WANTED OF ED- 

ward and Margaret Elen Finn, whose 
father died In or near Toronto about 

Apply Solicitor, Box 14.
667123

unik
DR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST - PRAC- 

tlce confined exclusively to the pain
less extraction of teeth. 445 A, Yonge- 
etreet, opposite College-street,

Bed
newhat
cks / wae

25 years ago. 
World. ed

Toronto.
ed7tf

•Ice
OPERATORS, FINISHERS, RASTERS, 

tailors and cutters wanted fur out-of- 
town. Open shop. Apply P.O. Box 38L

.1 SPATENTS. There wa 
stations 
es. Such 
gre made 
the close

CAFE. FBTHERSTONHAUGH & CO., THE OLD 
established firm. Longest experience. 
Head office Royal Bank Building. 10 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

234

LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTTJARANT AND 
partake of the life essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Best 26c. 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 36c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street Bast, also at 
45 Queeni-Mtreet East.

WANTED AT ONCE—TWO GOOD MA- I 
chlnery blacksmiths, accustomed to 
marine work. Apply Coiling wood Ship
building Company, Limited, Colllftr- 
wood Ont.

'WANTED BY THE T. EATON CO.,LTD., 
experienced operators on whltewear. 
Apply 12 Albert-street.

. fi
n
the h 

lét Nil 
), and
spite t 
ic Clos 
glare* 

•A m 
l !wae
; getiv
d as a
s for

FBTHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON * 
Co.. Star Building, IS King West. To
ronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg.

domestic and

123
ed7

MONEY TO LOAN. ‘
ROOFING. Patents,

'The Prospective Patentee”
Washington, 
foreign, 
mailed free.

ATLOWE8T RATES. PRIVATE" FUND®, 
on improved property. Wm. Postle- 
thwalte. Room 446, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

ed
galvanized ikon skylights,

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelaide-street West.

SITUATIONS WANTED,
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.ed7 YOUNG MAN WOULD TEND CATTL8 I 

on train to the west in return for free 
ticket. Apply Nicolta, Bronte, Ont */

HOUSEKEEPER, EXPERIENCED^ 

splendid reference, desires situation is 
private or physician'» home. 108 Arthur- 

• street.

LOANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
rates. Broker's Agency, Ltd., 186 Bay- 
street. ARCHITECTS. J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY. 365 

Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield plate, 
etc., bought and sold.works of art. 

Phone Main 2482.
GEO. W. OOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT, 

Temple Building. Toronto. Main 4508. 
_______ _________ edtf

[TRACTESTATE NOTICES.
36HOUSE MOVING.IN THE ESTATE OF JOHN WAL- 

lace Macnell, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the Cbunty of York, 
Banker, Deceased.

Pc
HOUSE FOR SALE. MARRIAGE LICENSES. 200,HOUSE MOVING AND RAISING DCNE. 

J. Nelson, 106. Jarvls-street. 'edA FIVE - ROOMED HOUSE — TWO 
storeys, With water, gas. well decor
ated, side entrance, large shed In rear, 
lot 18 by 100; price $1250. Apply to 
owner, 26 Adams-avenue.

FEED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST. ISSUES 
marriage licenses, 602 Weet Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evenings. No witnesses 
required.

le of t 
position 
public 
ted For 
ills of ’

NOTICE Is hereby given pursuant tq 
R.S.O. 1897, Chap. 129, arid amending acts, 
that all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the above named 
Wallace Macnell, who died on or about 
the 6th day of December, 1909, are requir
ed on or before the 23rd day of March, 
181». to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to the undersigned, or her solicitor, their 
names, addressee and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claim, -a state
ment çf their accounts, and the nature of 
the securities. If any, held by them duly 
certified.

And that after the said last mentioned 
date the administratrix will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among thei persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
stje shall then have notice, and she will 
not be liable tor the said assets, or any 
pert thereof so distributed to any per
son or persons of whose claims notice 
shall not have been received at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of Febru
ary 1810

. MINING ENGINEER. ed
LEGAL CARDS.J. B TYRRELL, CONKED. LIFE 

Building, Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed 
mines managed.

NEW BRICK RESIDENCE — BESIDE 
Pickering Station, G.T.R.; well built, 
with drive sheds and fruit, garden; for 

snap. Write

m.
e domi 

showBAIRD. MONAHAN * MACKENZIE-, 
James Baird, K. C„ County Crown At
torney; T. Lewis .Monahan (formerly of 
Holman, Dray torn* Monahan); Ken- i 
r.eth F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solid- j 
tors, Conveyancers, 2 Toronto-streeL 
Toronto.

ed
sale < 
F. M.

• easy terms; a si 
man. Pickering. U Indtf
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PROPERTIES TO RENT. J. W. L. FORSTER. PORTRAIT PAINT- 
lng. 
ronto.

Rooms, 24 West King-street, To- 
7 edtfHOUSE AND BLACKSMITH SHOP TO 

rent,, with half-acre of land. Apply to 
John Taylor, Castlemore P.O.

CUERY, O'CONNOR. WALLACE * 
Macdcnald, 26 Queen-street East

fRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTERASSAYING.WESTERN LANDS WANTED.
ASSAYS MADE PROMPTLY AND Ac

curately. Thirty years’ practice. Also 
an Industrial patent for sale cheap. Also 
foundation of a big fortune. J. F. Lati
mer, 13 St. Pa trick-street.

WE HAVE BUYERS FOR IMPROVED 
and unimproved lands In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta. Parties 
owning western land who are desirous 
of selling will find It to their advantage 
to communicate with me. W. A. Law- 
son, Ontario’s Farm-Selling Specialist, 
102 Church-street, Toronto. (Phone Main 
44»f). ?____________________

BUSINESS"CHANCES^

FOR SALE.
SECURE GOOD PLANTS AND GROW 

good strawberries—Forty varieties. Cat- 
alog free. John Downham. Strathroy. 
Ontario. •

HOTELS.
KATE H. O. MAGNET 1* 

Administratrix of the Estate of John 
Wallace Madnetl,

By her solicitor, ■ t ■
FRANK ERICH SEN BROWN, 

Room 48, Canada Life Building, Toronto.
»e, •

YORK MILLS HOTEL — THIS OLD 
established road house Is still In busi
ness and Is patronized by many of the 
beet families in Toronto; situated five 
miles north of Bloor, on Yonge-street; 
everything first-class; 
ner and supper orders by telephone 
will receive prompt attention; Metropoli
tan cars to the door; leave C.P.R. cross
ing and York Mills every hour. L B. 
Blrrell, Prop. Tel. York Mills, long dis
tance line.

LAUNCHES.______,____, r , r | # „
SEE OUR BOATS AND LAUNCHES .

before placing your order for this___
son s launch. Some second-hand onss 
for sale cheap. Wanted—Second-hand 
cruiser, toout 32 feet. Jutten Boat and 
Launch Works. Hamilton. (66123

—-
DEPENDABLE MEN OF GOOD CHAR- 

acter wanted to sell ten dollar 6 per 
cent, debentures of established com
pany ; 10 
Suite 14,
West.

•special dln-I Blgamate 
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Eetate of Duncan 
Lamond. -late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Electrician, 
Deceased.

per cent, commission. Apply 
Colonial Building, 47 King-st.

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.«17FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITY 
property—120 acres, good loam, thirteen 
miles from Toronto; 90 acres under cul
tivation. Box 34, World.

ATHLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE STREET 
—Accommodation first-class, #1.60 and 
$2 a day. John F. Sc holes.

T^mmrln ÇRASHLEY, STORAGE, RB-
peOriénn!e.anâff^k{SrBe3v0er,yeey^M.,n

__1070. Warehouse, 126 John.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Duncan Lamond, who 
died on or about the Uth day of August, 
1908, at the Oky of Toronto, In the 
County of York, are required to send by 
poet prepaid or to deliver to the under
signed, solicitors herein for the National 
Trust Co., Limited, administrators for 
the said Duncan Lamond, their names 
and address* and full particulars In writ
ing of their claims and statements of 
their accounts and the nature of the 
curttles, If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 23rd day 
of March, 1910, the said National Trust 
Co., Limited, will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the daims of which they 
shall then have had notice, and that the 
said National Trust Co., Limited, will not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to any persons of whose daim 
they shall not then have received 
tic*. Z3Z

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of 
February, 1910. ”

ROBERTSON * TMACLENNAN.
. « King St. W„ Toronto.

Solicitor!, for the said National Trust Co., 
Limited.

edtf •x-

FARMS FOR SALE. HOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND WIL- 
ton; central; electric light, steam heat
ed. Rates moderate. J, C. Brady.'

t Norti 
n - Me

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.$6000-130 ACRES, KENT COUNTY—Ex
cellent soli, desirable location; close to 
village, station, church, etc.; good drain
age, good buildings, abundant supply of 
pure water, natural gas; cheap for Im
mediate sale; one-third cash, balance 
arranged: Immediate possession. Apply 
Box 25, World. 345612

— BuaLIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4643.

PRINTING. rr -kike 
•"Rose , 
tie Nlpla
Kin ley D

ed7
VISITING CARDS—LADIES’ OR (JKNT- 

lemen’s printed to order, fifty cents per 
hundred. Barnard, 246 Spadlna-avenue. BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.•e- llelc

k*ing ♦. 
a Scotia
lr ..si.:.

<*d
HORSES AND CARRIAGES. THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 

Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
•tone, $1.26 per ton, on wagons, at Jar
vls-street Wharf.

s MEDICAL. :v$176.00 BUYS GOOD TEAM, TAKEN FOR 
a debt; also five delivery mares and 
horssa, harness and wagon# afreason-
WeetPrlCeS' J' D' Phl,11p*’ 1730 Queen

La«17
ht-ot-Wa
Ihestcr 
rer Leaf 
W Bar 
'er Queci 
Mejtamlm 
ithewey .

DR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SFE- 
"c'allst Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocele, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, aH Nerv
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe
male., ed7tf

HERBALISTS. ic
51 >-

alveu's Herb remedies curb 
plies, eczema, pimples, running sores, 
varicose veins, catarrh, sciatica, rbeu- I 
matlsm. These never fall. Office, !■ i 
Bay-street, Toronto.

IIO- were stopped with Driver Bird and 
Flremân Wood clinging to the harness. 
Both car and wagon were damaged.

DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
of men, 6 College-street. ed7«1 •S’
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Send Your Wants,Sales or ToLebtoTHE WORLD

RESULTS CERTAIN
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JEALOUSY THE CAUSE v:
i

Of Shooting of Frank R. Ember In 
DuVernet Avenue.

It appear» that Jealousy was the ' 
moving factor In the shooting of Frank 
R. Ember, 19 PuVernet-avenue, by 
John C. Woodward, 76 Kenilworth-av- 
enue, at the home of the former Mon- I 
day night.
It 1» alleged that Woodward, who le 

also a married man, had been paying 
attention to Bfre. Ember, and the 
trouble arose over this when he went 
to see Ember, who wae painting a 
sign for him.

Ember is still In the General Hospi
tal, but I» not in a serious condition. 
Woodward was arraingned In police 
court yesterday charged with shouting 
with Intent to kill. He pleaded not 
guilty thru hie couneel, T. C. Robin
ette, K.C., and was remanded a week.

—.,'>T.be a<V°Vlln£ rate8 aPPly to the following or any specific 
article for sale by private contract;
Situations Vacant. 
Help Wanted. 
Mechanics Wanted. 
Teachers Wanted. 
Domestics Wanted. 
Agents Wanted. 
Business Chances. 
Educational. 
Houses for Sale.

Houses for Rent. Articles Wanted. 
Farms for Sale. Money to Loan.
Properties for Sale. Apartments. 
Properties Wanted. Board. )

Farms for Sale. £ Summer Resorts. 
Machinery for Sale. Personal. 
Machinery Wanted, Medical.
For.Sale or Exchange. Patents. *
Articles for Sale.

t
■ i

Miscellaneous.

. WRITE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT HERE f UNLI

Ex.M. P. Alleges Libel.
GLACE BAY, N.S., March 8.—(Spe

cial.)—It is reported that writ* have 
been served on Rev. Father Fraser of 
New Aberdeen. The Glaçe Bay Stand
ard Co..and A. Donnell of The Standard 
staff, at the instance of Alex. John
ston, eX-M.P., alleging libel, contained 
In a letter, published In The Standard 
of December 1, 1906, over the signature 
of Father Fraser, attacking the con
duct of members of parliament In Ot
tawa, with particular reference to 
Johnston.
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e-Advertising Department,
Toronto World, Richmond St, W„

Tlease insert the abetoe advertisement

Thrown From Fire Truck.
Four men were thrown trom No. 1 

Hook ahd Ladder of the Lombard- 
street fire station yesterday morning, 
when the wagon was struck by a 
Yonge-street car at Wilton-a venue. 
The wagon was swinging Into Yonge- 
street to make Allce-street, when a 
collision with an automobile was nar
rowly avoided. Then the Impact with 
the car occurred. No one was hurt. 
The horses, which continued running,

—times in The World,
for Which I enclose

Name.
[

ÉHE1\ Address

Kin g i

fil
Local Improvement 

' Notice
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r

dd Choice Lots
I * * in North Toronto

1-
n

I

■V

H to be sold Saturday, Mar. 21f

I These lots are on Ersltine wad Woodward Avenues in 
North Toronto, and WE INTEND fo SELL EVERY 
ONE ON SATURDAY

Positively without reserve
An this is a peculiarly attractive proposition it will pay you 
to get price* Immediately.
We have lOOO plans to give away—-Call or send for one «m 
watch Friday’s papers for fuller particulars. No options, 
will be entertained.
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22 Adelaide SL E. 
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the bill of H. Ellber (8. Huron), to 
ve StunlcIpalltles power to pass a 

second by-law to raise debentures for 
telephone purposes after construction 
I» begun, and they know better what 
the coet will be, passed its second 
reading.

HENRY GEORGE PUN 
IS NOT FOR SIR JAMES' r

Onus en Hotelkeepers.
W. H. Hearst (Soo) Introduced a bill 

to place the onus on hotelkeepers In 
case of fatal fires In their premises, 
when the proper escapes required by 
law have not been provided, to prove 
that such deaths were not due to this 
failure of their part.

In concurrence In the report of the 
committee of supply, Hon. J. S. Duff 
declared, in answer to Hon. A. Q. Mac- 
Key, that no passages of Immigrants 
would be paid until the government 
officials were satisfied that these were 
desirable persons.

Hon. J. 8. Duff introduced a bllVto 
extend the machinery now used to 
combat the San Jose scale to the rav- 

r-moth, yellows, little 
knot, pear pyslla and

it

J Ontario’s Premier Invites Discussion 

on Single Tax Question and 
Then Puts His Foot Down.

-/ /
Ft

Continued From Page 1.

tide -in which the exodus of American 
farmers to the Canadian west*was as
cribed to the new system of taxation 
which was springing up here.

The City of Ottawa was strongly in 
favor of the bill, and he asked that 
they be given permission to make the 
experiment. The principle of it wae In 
favor among the farmers, who 
now loth fij tax improvements on the 
larms.

XV. H. Hoyle (N. Ontario) said the 
reference to the farmers was mislead
ing. The value of farm land was fixed 
VV the buildings on it.

MacKay Not Shocked.
lion. A. G. MacKay waa not shocked 

by Mr. Frlpp'g bill, |he said. It had 
worked out well in farming commuhf- 
lies to give the assessor power not to 
assess improvements too high. He 
thought, however, that the matter 
should not be made one for conflict at 
annual municipal elections as to -wiiat 
tiie tax rate should be based on. He 
would prefer that any action taken 
should -be along the lines of a resolu
tion be lilmself had brought forward 
vine years before, in which the tax 
rate on improvements, all over the pro
vince, was to be fixed at not more than 

to per cent, of their value.
Allan Studholme (E. Hamilton) de

clared that there wae "no Henry 
Ccorgelsm about It—only a little wee. 
bit." This was nothing to what they" 
were doing in England.

"The fectothat people send oqt cer- 
tain printed rcsqiutiqna toXtlto muni
cipalities. and get tbem signed, and 
get them noticed in the rieWspApers," 
declared Sir James Whitney, "Is1 no 
Indication whatever that the public

>

ages of codling 
peach, black 
pear Might. It Is made an offence to 
sell or Import trees suffering from 
any of these troubles. By the new act 
a petition of 26 fruit-growers is neces- 
saty to the appointment of an lnspct-

r ' were

i

- t RABIES EAST OF TORONTO
( Muzzling Order May Have to Be 

Extended.

The first case of rabies east of To
ronto developed last week, according 
to n Toronto physician, who gives It 
as his opinion that the terrible scourge 
may spread thruout the length of the
province of preventive measures are 
not extended. At present the dog 
muzzling order applies only to that 
portion of the province east of a line 
from Toronto to Barrie.

It 1» recalled that Prof. Altolng of
i fft!'

1

6
Lyons, France, who was a visitor to 
Toronto over a year ago, when a num
ber of French savants attended a con
ference at Washington, predicted an 

^epidemic of rabies In Ontario, if pre
cautionary measures were not taken

c to adcomtoonteid b^ matter- “ had been^maktog headway

u t f , i In the western portion of the pro-
„ ™ n « if...fur vl%e- Prof. Altolng was one of the

't!l»r reason than that It was “the , gu^te at a dlnner lven to the for.
s-me old chequerboard legislation." elgn doctors at the Toronto c,ub. He

searching for Nostrums. Hat next to Dr. Edmund E. King, and
In the course of the conversation the 
ease of a child who was bitten by a 
rabid dog. and another case of a To
ronto woman whose face was tom by 
a pet dog, afterwards found to have 

^ild fly off the been mad, were recalled. Prof. Alto- 
Ing stated to Dr. King that if the 

ror people who haVsonothlng to do, greatest precautions were not at once 
v ho havn tj to earn yif^ llvlng^ji-ia taken, Inside of two years the province 
no doubt very comfortitbl* to s>t down would be overrun by rabid dogs. It Is 
and hear high-pslnclplqd gentlemen not two years since the visit of the 
discuss from bout to hour these nos- French physicians, yet the words of 
tiums, which are proposed sometimes. Prof. Altolng have already been veri- 
.Mr. Speaker, where there are no di- fie<j by actual occurrences.
.raises at all."

____The people of the rnlieii States, he • Inspector Hughes Stays.
argued, had had nothing to do with the it Is now learned on good authority 
theories of Henry George; in view of by The World that the motion of 
this. Ontario should go «low.
Zealand anil Australia were on the 
ether side of the world. People would 
do better" to pay more attention to

■
Jo

V

/
ill X

■ .‘h

"A man to better employed In rais
ing ills family than In going about the 
country searching for a nostrum *to 
cure all the ills of humanity, and bring 
about the welfare of the world. There 

- is no reason why we si 
handle.

Ill

Jli1

Hi rfij If!■

-

-

New Trustee Bryans, seconded by Chair
man Simpson, to retlhe Inspector 
Hughes, to make way for a superin
tendent of education, will be wlth- 

i:ome conditions, which might be quite drawn. An Informal caucus was held 
different. } by the trustees, and It was found thr.t

‘JL is strange, he said. “If a piece au except the mover and seconder ct 
<>f land which I Own may be taken the, bill were adverse to the change, 
a w av from me, and $100,000 In C. P. R. 
bonds which I have put away In the 
bank, anil with the Increase In the 
value uf w hich I have as little to do as 

v itli the‘~tn-*eaMt' In the value of the 
bind, should not be touched. If there 
is unearned value In land, why not 
In all personal property?"

fill
ilitiII ;II i$ :h*\i PREPARE FOR LUMBAGO!1■ I I IIIMMl *

If You Have "Nervlllne” Handy One 

Rubbing Will Cure the Pain.
Pay Double Fares.

In moving the second Heading of his 
bill to amend tiie.OntarlqHt
1906, C. A. Brower (E. Elgin) stated The “strike" of lumbago is like a 
that It was intended to meet a griev- bolt of lightning—you never know 
■mce which existed on the electric line when It Is coming or where It Is go- 
running from St. Thomas ' to Port ing to strike. Probably the one cer- 
btanley, where passengers Who go.t , lain thing about lumbago Is the fact 
vri between stations were charged dou- j that it can la- cured by Nerviline — 
Lie fare to the next station. j the only liniment that penetrates deep-

Hon. J. S. Hendrie said that when I iy enough to reach the congested 
the bill was framed. It wae thought chords and miiacles.

- that a two cent a mile rate would 
, meet the difficulty, but it wae found 

in the case of lines running on the 
highways that It was sometimes diffi
cult to say Just where a passenger - 
got on.

The suggestion had Keen. made by 
street railways and by the street rail- ' 
way association for the adoption of 
:t "zone system," «'hereby 5 cents 
would be «.charged for thé firs' 2%' 
miles, and when another zone was 
entered another 5 cents would be add-

TH0USAHDS ÜSE “NERVILINE”
ailway Act,

■ • HHf
11 •c J 1 I ;fc ■ i

i "Years ago I strain
ed my back and suf- 
f e r e d considerably 
with weakness over 

, the epine," writes Da- 
t rlus P. Milton, a 
! well-known farmer, 

, residing near Klngs-
,ville. “Then lumbago attacked the 
weak spot, and for days at a time I 
would have to lie up in bed, unable to 
move or turn. Liniments, poultices and 
hot applications failed to bring the de
sired relief, and I was in despair of 
ever getting really well again. I at 
last decided to test “Nerviline.” I 
got five bottles from the drug store 
and had It rubbed on three times a 
day. The stiffness and pain left my 
back quickly, and by continuing Ner
viline I wae completely cured of lum
bago.”

This is a similar testimony to that of 
nearly five thousand Canadians who 
have written unstinted words of praise 

lalurers of Nerviline. 
jol lumbago, sciatica, 
rheumatism, there Is no 
one-fifth the pain-re-

ed.
■Bell1UI

ij

Government Considering It.
, “There is po doubt that friction does 
exist," said Col. Hendrie, vbut in or
der to give time for a consideration of 
the zone system. I would ask my 
honorable friend to withdraw his bill.
Leas' assure him that the government 
lias the matter under consideration.
•We hope to bring In this year or next 
year a measure which will solve the' 
difficulty."

He also called the attention of Mr. to the manu]
Browqr lo the fact that the railway For the cure 
which; gave rise to the bill was now neuralgia and 
under Dominion conlrol as regards liniment with

lievlng power of Nerviline.
Refuse any substitute. Large size 

bottle 50 cents, or sample size 25 cents, 
a( all dealers, or The Catarrhozone 

w on the suggestion of Hon. L 11. Lucas. Co., Kingston, Ont.

«

• 1 Ml

rates. i
Two bills rf H. P. lunes (S. Nor

folk) to amend the public schools act 
and the truancy act were withdrawn

l

i Ifc
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21 to 25 words 
3 days

25
60

• J6 » $1.00
26 to 30 words 

3! days
30
76

.......... .-$1.20
Over 30 words pro rata.

6 "

11 to 15 words
3 days .....
n ,, * 10

Up to 10 words' 
3 days .
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* WEDNESDAY MORNING

Special contract rates quoted on 
application to Advertising Mana
ger. ’

20 ” 

50 "
80 "

16 to 20 words 
3 days
6 "

MARCH 9 1910N THE TORONTO WORLD.
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PREPAID RATES

Births, Deaths and Marriages;
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Daily and Sunday .. 75 cents.
One insertion
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ItCOBALT— More Insistent Demand Noted for Mining Securities—COBALT|e Dome!
"riving M^rc 
"td Fifty on 28tl 
•jculars from Î 
1 rands, at K 
Hotel, Friday 

r- Referent»

'

UNITED PORCUPINE GOLD MINESFurther Advances Realized 
By Some of the Mining Issues

INVESTORS
DO YOU WANT TO 

MAKE MONEY ?
LIMITED

(NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)'
We can make SO per cent, per 
annum and more by our sys
tem of Syndicate Investment 
In New York Stocks. You 
have the protection of many 
times your money. Y ou can 
always withdraw your bal
ance by telegraph or draft 
on ua. We allow 8 per cent, 
on all credit balances if 
money Is not in use. Profits 
paid to Syndicate members 
monthly. Open an account 
with us NOW.

f] tr-

Outside Iiterest iu the Market Shows Disposition to Broaden is
- Some Instances.

m ;
■-

V

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,500,000WANTED. PRICE OF SILVER.World Offllce,
. Tuesday Evening, March 8.

To-day's trading in the Hated Oobalt 
securities continued about on a par 
with that of yesurday» and further e;
advances were realized by moat of the peter eon Lake—500 at 36, 1000 at 2», 200 at
active specialties. Transaction», with 28, 50u at 26, 100 at 26. ' 
she exception of a tow of the favorite . Rochester—«00" at 21, 100 at M% 200 at 21; 
issues, were generally of limited vol- | buyers sixty days, 800 at 22%. ■

■ ume, but buying orders were more In Sliver Leaf—500 at 10%, 500 at 10%, 100 at
> evidence than realizing, and the lack W*- . .... .

- of dealing did not result in any easing j i4u atl4%^
of quotations. Timiakamlat B1V4 600 at D2% 500

‘ Cobalt Lake and Ttmtskamlng made at ^ m at J000 at 1000 at 68, 600 at 
email advances under a continued gt~d „ m at i0oo at 8814, 100 at 63, 1000 at

* demand, both of these Issues displaying ^ «go at 64, 500 at 68%, too at 64, 1000 at
a good undertone tbruout. Peterson m at My4, too at 64, 1200 at 64, 1000 at
Lake, Beaver and Silver Bar were Mj y**, at 6414, 500 at 68%, 500 at 64%.

■ somewhat firmer, but trading In these , —Unlisted Stocks.—
stocks was more or less limited, and Bailey—300,at 11, 500 at 10%, 1000 at 10%, 
the price changes were confined to 1000 at 10%. 500 at 10%, 2000 st 10%; buyers 

' fra/'t (final fidvnnC6l * llxty diyi* 6M0 fit 11' There wM no material alteration in Wetlaufer-400 at 1.16, 200 at 1.16. 100 at
• quotations for the other cheaper secur- ^^'ararave^iOO at 27 800 st 28.

I ties. Such transactions as transpired Maole Mountain_MxjO at VAwere made at about steady figures, and Map,e sllef.-
at the close, price# were practically un- clty of cobalt-500 at 40, 500 at 40. 
changed from those of the previous cobalt l-ake-1000 at 20/1000 st 20%, 2000 
session: at 20*4,.TjOO at 20%, 500 at 20%, 1000 at 20%,

In the higher priced section of the woo at 20%; buyers sixty day», 6000 at 21. 
market Nlplsslng made an advance to Cobalt Central-500 at 1».
110 20 and closed five points lower. Chambers-Ferlaud-500 at 37%, 700 at* Despite the d^Tnc, which was extant
at the close of the exchange, the min- *£Jya?*J£?’ ÎL100 at ^ M at
Ing shares ehpw^ ,™u°atlve de- oifford-500 at 17, JOO at 17, SCO at 17, 300 
ease. A more insistent speculative oe a[ jgj at jj
maud was noticeable In some of tne . oti«*e-1500 at 8, 600 at 8, 100 at 8. 2000 at 
more active stocks, and this was con- g> lwo at s> m at g, m at 8- 1500 st *
,trued as a factor fovorahle to higher Little NIp.-IOOO at 28, .700 at 28, 1000 at 
nrlces for the near future. 28%, WOO at 28%, lOCO at 28%; buyers sixty
H days, 1000 at 2»%. 600 at 2»%.

Rochester—WOO at 21. 1000 at 20%, iOOO at 
20%, 1000 at 21, 1000 at 21, 1000 at 21, 500 at 
20%, 100 at 21; buyers sixty days, 1000 at 22.

Tlmlskamlng—540 at 64%, 500 at 64%, 500 
at 64%. 500 at 64%, 500 at 64%, 500 at 64%. 

Nlplsslng—30 at 10.23, 100 at 10.20.
Hudson Bay—1 at 110.00.
Oreen-Meehan—1060 at 7%, 500 at 8.
Orest Northern—500 at 11.
Peterson Lake—15 at 25.
I-a Rose-200 at 4.53.
Stiver- Leat—2000 at 10%.
Nancy Helen—600 at 10%
Beaver Con.—500 at 34%, 500 at 34%.
Big Six-500 at 5, 500 at 5.
Total sales, 184,471.

IKJlwaSTlC WANI 
.Ills» 146 Carl ton-street

wcx>dwohkkk^fü 
employment» Crow's ™ 
Isabeila and Yonge. -

!» WANTED—1I.PB.M
rt* »*•«•. wimi Ith free house «M hJ 

to be Increased after » 
i age. experience and a2 
Iffnr testimonials 
l> oral character, gsm __ 

Box «1. World omi

PAR VALUE OF SHARES *1.00. ’Bar silver In London, 23 7-16d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 60%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

i

DIRECTORS.
D. G. ALLAN, Miner .... Haileybury, Ont.
R. A. GALBRAITH, Capitalist, Carleton Plade, Ont.

J. H. STEPHENS, Treasurer Beaver Consolidated Mines, Limite 
E. P. SMITH, Secretary

J. M. WALLACE, Wallace & Eastwood
Toronto, Ont. iPATRIARCHE * COMPANY$nt. . Toronto,, Ont.

PATRIARCHE BLOCK. sd 
•COTT STh TORONTO. CAN.Toronto,

3
OFFICERS.

. . D. G. ALLAN % Secretary - Treasurer . . 
Vice-President . .

■4
President. . . E. P. SMITH« ? *

40 RETURN ,pAI 
ap*l<y to P. 

lean West.
. . J. H. STEPHENS CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR

V

ASSESSMENT WORK.728 ’ Traders Bank Building, TorontoFINISHERS, BANT* 
buttera wanted for oui 
■'^v. Apply P.0, aSr SINKING AND DRIFTING

PORCUPINE LAKE and 
other Mining1 Districts

Write for Quotation*

ov .

The original Incorporators of the Company are: Robert McKay of 
the City of Toronto, County of York, Barrister-at-law ; Gideon Grant 
of the City of Toronto, County of York, Barrister-at-law; Andrew 
Dods of the City of Toronto, County of York, Barrister-at-law ; Bruce 
Williams of the City of Toronto, County of York, Student-at-law ; Mer- 
vll MacDonald of the City of Toronto, County of York, Barrister-at- 

law, each of whom subscribed for one share of stock for the purpose 
of Incorporation.

The holding of one share of stock is fixed as the qualification of a 
Director. \

No provision has been made in the by-laws of the Company as to 
the remuneration of the Directors of the Company.

The Directors of the Company are: David G. Allan of the Town 
of Halleybury, District of Nlplsslng, Miner; R. A. Galbraith of the 
Town of Carleton Place, in the County of Lanark. Civil Engineer; 
John H. Stephens of the City of Toronto, in the County pf York, Trea
surer of Beaver Consolidated Mines, Limited; Ellas P.! Smith of the 
City of Toronto, County of York, Miner; John M. Wallace of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, Broker.

The Directors may proceed to allotment on any subscription re
ceived and the whole amount payable upon any application for stock 
may be called up at any time by the Directors.

There have been issued as fully paid up otherwise than cash 1,- 
000,000 shares of the capital stock of the Company of the par value 
of One Dollar each, to David G. Allan of the Town of Halleybury,

- Miner, in consideration of the transfer to the Company of 320 acres 
of land, being described as the north half of lot number eight, in the 
first concession of the Township of Whitney, in the District pf Nlpis
sing, and the sputh half pf lpt number nine, In the secend concession 
of the Township of Whitney, in the District of Nlplsslng.

David G. Allan of the Town of Halleybury, in the District of Ntp- 
issing, is the Vendor to the Company of the property above mention
ed, the contract in reference thereto being made between David G. 
Allan and United Porcupine Gold Mines, Limited, and is dated the 17th 
day of February, 1910.

A copy of this contract can be seen at any time at the head office 
of the Company, in Toronto, or at the office of, Messrs. Johnston, Mc
Kay, Dods & Grant, 928-932 Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

The amount of 1,000,000 shares of stock of the Company, pursu
ant to the above mentioned contract, has been paid to David G. Allan 
for the said property, no amount being payable for good-will.

David G. Allan and R. A. Galbraith, two of the Directors of the 
Company, are interested in the promotion of the Company, being in
terested in the said 1,000,000 shares paid for the property as herein
before set out; David G. Allan being entitled to a one-third interest 
therein, and R. A. Galbraith to one-third interest therein.

, x, The estimated amount of the pcellminary expenses of the Com
pany is an amount not to exceed 11000. v

Report
. NEW LISKEARD, Ont., Feb. 10, 1910.

s» SITUATION.
The property is located four miles west of Night Hawk Lake and 

about thirty miles south of Mile Post 222, on the T. & N. O. Railway. 
A good winter road is cut from this place right into Porcupine, and 
passes within two- miles of the north boundary of the property.

VEIN.
There is a large reef of quartz running northwest by southeast 

through the property. The width of this reef I could not say, as the 
surface has not been cleaned dff so as to get the walls. I sampled 
across 45 feet in width and made several pannings, and found free 
gold. I also had an assay made and got <14.50 per ton. I would not 
say that this result is an average of the whole reef, l.t is very diffi
cult to make a complete examination in the winter, when there is so 
little development work done. This reef of quartz contains two kinds: 
One kind is whitish quartz and the other is a bluish; both heavily min
eralized with iron pyrites.

ONÇ^TW° GOOD it
Apply CoWngwocS^M] 
:-aey. Limited, Coin,

Arthur A Holland,THE T. BATON CO. 
operators on wlrit 
ert-streeL LIMITED■HPPPP ed-t

Halleybury, 201 Queen St,
Out. Ottawa, Out

!
WOULD TEND CATTI 

he west |n return tor fi 
" Nloolls, Bronte, Ont. FLEMING & MARVIN

Members Standard Stock and Mininr 
Exchange.

Cobalt and New York Steaks

Phone Main 4038 and *0*9.

I >eat bxpbribnc
rente, desires sltuatii 
y sic i an'» home. U» At attractive porcupine issue I\

GEOLOGY.
United Porcupine Mines Will Issue 

200,000 Shares at Ten Cents.
The rock formation In this district is quartos schist, and in some 

places dioritic schist. This feature must be recognized as a favorable 
indication, which will doubtlessly Influence the continuity of veins in 
depth.

•*r

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the '

LEADING MINES
for sale end special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

ETT, DRUOOX8T, IS* 
usee, 602 West Queen 
en evening». No wtta

One of the most attractive mining 
propositions whieh has come before 

r the public In some time Is that of the 
United Porcupine Mines. Limited, the 
details of which are given in another 
column. . .

The company's property, on which 
good showings have been found, is 
situated In the gold belt, four miles 
west of Night Ha,wk Lake, JO milfi 
south of Mile Post 222 on the T. »nd 
N. O. RallWay. The surface showlnv» 
on the claim, which consists of 3.0 
acres, and Is In Whitney Townsh.'P. 
may be said to be very favorably 
There Is a large reef of huarU running 
northwest by southwest,assa> Ing $14.» 
a ton on a test assay, while 
has been found In several panning 
which have been made. Thts rest 1» 

wide and Is made up of.1wh,1' *h 
both heavily mln-

. TIMBER.
The whole of the property is well timbered with spruce, birch, jack 

pine and cedar. While the timber is not vr-y large, it will meet the 
necessary requirements for mining purposes, such as camp building 
and fuel.

I
IVHAN * MACKE!

K» C„ County Croi 
ewls Monahan fformi 
:ytonr,fe Monahan); 
ckenzto—Barristers, 
rancers. 2 Toronto-

- 1
, CONCLUSION.

In conclusion, I will say this property possesses considerable merit 
as a prospect, and, with further exploration, would discover important 
values.

I
Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities. FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS 

Members StenJerd Stock Ezebsafe 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Pkose L'e Mais 7390-7391 
« SCOTi STREET 123457

Sell. Buy.
Beaver Consolidated Mines... 54% 34
Buffalo Mines Co................ ..
Canadian Gold Fields ...........
Chamber* - Per land ............
City of Cobalt ..................... .
Cobalt Central .......................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co....;
Cobalt Silver Queen ..............
Con lagan ..........................
Consolidated M. & S..............
Foster Cobalt Mining Co..... 30 27
Great Northern Silver ...
Oreen-Meehan Mining Co.......8.00 8.70
Kerr Lake Mining Co.
Little Nlplsslng .......
McKinley Dar. Savage

- Nancy Helen ............................... 12
■4,«Sard stock4 and Mining Exchange. Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.
Standard atocwaew ■ -ephlr Cobalt Mines .

'x cobalt storks— yell. Buy. Otlsae ..........................
X* . 4 7% < Peterson Lake ....
Amslgfmated -■■■ 34% Rochester ..................
Heaver Consolidated ......... ,l|4 Bal. ...........»..........

\ j ssUX”'"1' c°
SSSU"-iKw«' » •* w-"’ -
City of - Cobalt ......
Cobalt Central ......
Cobalt Ivake ..............
Conlagas ......................
Crown Reserve .......
Foster ...........................
Gifford .....................
Great Northern .......
Green - Meelian ....
Anitson Bay
Kerr Lake .................

. La Rose ....... ..........v
Uttle Nlplsslng ....
McKinley Dar. Savage 
Nancy Helen
Nlplsslng .......
Nova Scotia ..
Ophlr................
Otlsse .......... .
Peterson I «ike 
Right-Of-Way 
Rochester ...
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bat 
Silver Queen 
Tlmlskamlng 
Trethewey ..
Watts

The above brief report I respectfully submit. Yours truly,
(Sgd.) J. A. HERMAN. I■NNOR, WALLACE 

Queen-street East.
2.20.2.60

4% Porcupine was discovered some years ago, but, on account of the 
difficulties encountered and the lack of transportation, it only came 
into prominence in. the fall of 1908, after roads were cut from the T. 
& N. O. Railway, which is about 30 or 40 miles from the richest dis
coveries.

Porcupine has been visited by a great many mining engineers of 
wide experience, and they express the opinion that there is lots of gold 
there, and that the camp will make good. Thousands of dollars have 
been invested in properties, some claims selling at remarkably high 
prices, and the more advanced companies are shipping In large ma
chinery, after thoroughly satisfying themselves that they would be 
justified in doing so.
^ I am offering for sale 200,000 shares of stock of United Porcupine 
Gold Mines, Limited, at 10c per share. It would be advisable to send 
In your orders as early as possible, as no more stock will be offered 
at this price after the above mentioned amount is subscribed for.

The stock can be .obtained from almost any qf the Toronto brok
ers and should you desire to purchase any, write them, and If they 
cannot get the stock for you address me at 730 Traders Bank Build
ing, and your orders will be accepted as long as this block of stock 
lasts

4% II38% 87
UACLEAN. BARFUi 
ary Public, 84 VU 
its funds to loan.

38%41
IH%mi,20% 20

21% 19% | ..BARGAIN Wl OFFER FOR IM
MEDIATE ACCEFTAN0E

liât of special offertSfa *"* "**
DOBSON&CO.,"jr“Slh

6.60.5.90
OR SALE. very i 

and bluish quartz, 
erallzed with iron pyrites.

The company. Is capitalized at ÎL- 
500,000. and hut 200,090 *ha*^" ? , at 
stock are being put on the market, at ( 
ten cents pex share.

.80.00 72.00
I

11 10%u PLANTS AND O 
tries—Forty yarletlw, 
obn Downham, StnU

\ 1
.V.V) 8.70

... 28% 28 \i86Wl
l-%

AUNCHES. A. E. OSLER & CO.fY
10 KWO OfREIT WEST,

Cobalt Stocks.

. 37% 36

. 70 > » f—' M6 7%OATS AND LAUN 
g your order for this 

Stmie second-hand 1
Wanted—Second-1

t 38 tost. " Jutten Boat 
Hamilton.

*7,r,27 < 26
...... 21 20% L V13ap. PETER 8. HAIRSTON, ESQ., 

730 Traders Bank Building, 
Toronto, Ont.

10% 10 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.
pPhone.^wrUe or wire for quotations

6.7 64% =z1-7 13;
ed88% —Morning Kale».—.

Cobalt Lake-500 at 19%, 500 at 20, 1000 at 
20, 500 at 20%. 3273 at 20%. 1000 at 20%, 1000 

20%. MOO at 20%. 10» at 20%. 1000 at 20%,

FosterHOO at 30. ,

41
: AND CARTA Dear Sir:

In accordance with your request, I beg to hand you this report on 
what is known as the north half of Lot 8, Con. 1, south half Lot 9, 
Concession 2, in the Township of Whitney, in the District-of Nlpls
slng, and Province of Ontario, containing 320 acres in alf.

19% 18%
20% 20%•• The right is reserved to rejeqt any offer. Yours truly,- eel)•• V-.HiHLEY. STORAGE, 

packing. 30 yea 
Ice; 12 Beverley, 

louse, -126 John.

P. S. HAIRSTON,
730 Traders Bank Building, Toronto

: 5003.70..3.73
, *e#*»»»*»• 2729

16% Cham
Otlsse
Heave
Tlml*k«hnlng—100 at 65.

• Scotia—2^0 at 36%. ,
—Afternoon Sales.—

irs—200 at 37.
KWO at 7%. 100 at 7%. 
-1000 at 34%.

.i........ li%

’ ....... . 8% 7%
..-.no W
...... 9.00 8. .5

X.............4.56 4.53
T......... .. 2*% 28

*m

COBALTS, Etc., For SaleUTILE NIP SWINGS 
FOLLY EQUAL REPORTS

....;RD. WHOLES 
oonlat, 28 Y. IOOO to 4000 Toronto Brazilian Diamond 

Stork, 7c per share, 35 grr cent, cash 
■ ad balance 30 day*.

IOOO to 2000 B. <-. tmalgamated Cool, 
8e per chare. 300 «barra glO.

10,000 Minnehaha, 7c per «hare, 25 per 
cent. ra«h and balance 30 da ye.

IOOO Cobalt Maje«llr. «23.
IOOO Swastika, 26 rent* per share, 23 

per cent, cash and balance .10 days.

Scotia—ICO at 37.. 
McKinley—500 at 89.

1
87%90
10%11%RS’ MATERIAL. New York Curb.

Clio». Head & Co. (R. R. Boogard) re
port the following prices on the New 
York curb :

Argentum closed at 10 to 12; Bailey. » to 
13; Bovard Con*., 3 to 4; Buffalo, 2% to 
3%; Bay State Gas, 9-16 to 11-1»; Colonial 
Silver, % to %; Cobelt Central, 18% to 
1*%. high 19, tew 18. 2000; Cumberland-Ely,, 
7% to 9; Chicago hubway, 3% to 3%; Dom. 
Copper, 1 to 5; Ely-Central, 1% to 1%, high 
1%. low 1%, 7060; Foster, 27 to 30; Goldfield 
Con»., 8% to K%; Oreen-Meehan, 7 to 12; 
Giroux, 10 to I0%< Greene-4’ana nea, 10% to 
10%; Granby, 87 to 88; Hargraves, 39 to 
4.7; Kerr Lake, 8% to 8%, high 8%, low 
8 11-16, 1000; King Edward, % to %; Le
high Valley, 108% to 108%; Lake Superior, 
24 to 24%; La Rose, 4% to 4 9-16; McKin
ley, 87 to 90, high 87, low 86. 800; Nlplsslng, 
10% to 10%, high 10%, low 10%. 300; Nevada 
Con»., 24% to 24%; Nevada Utah, 1% to 
1%; Otlsse, 7 to 10: Ray Central. 8% to 
3%; Hllver Queen, 18 to 24; «liver Leaf, 
10 to 12; Huperlor A Pittsburg, 14 to 14%: 
Trethewey, ]% to 1%; Union Pacific, 4 to 
/: Unite,! Copper, *% to x%: Yukon Gold, 
4% to 4%; Willetts, 12 offered.

10.25 \.10.30
M37% I5364ACTOH*’ SUPPLY CO. 

inlog Chambers, crushed 
ir ion, on wagons, at Jar-
tarf.

: 7% I-k Work on the Property WHI Receive 
Great Impetus When 

Power is Ready.

26% 26%

20% 20%
WA 10
14% 13%

19%
. 65 , 64%
.1.40 1.38

.1 ■/•
A. M. S. STEWART & CO.

RBALISTS. BROKERS,
-1 56 Victoria 3iree(f Toronto.UB KEMEDIBB 

pimples, running 
Is, catarrh, sciatica, rn 

never fait Office.
L»ronto.

.................................... »
, —Morning Sales —

Big Six—500 at 5%, .74» at 6. '
Beaver Con.-1000 at 124. 600 at 34. yw at 

34% K» at 34. M» at 34%, W» at 34. M’ at 
W„. vm at 34%; buyers sixty days,
“cobalt Lake 1ÇC» al 20%. 560 at 30%. 3000 
at 30%, 6O0‘ at 20%, K8» at 20%. MOO at 20%, 
.7600 at 20%. .V» at 30%, 100 at 30%^2» at 
30%, M*» at 20%, 1<*« at 20%. 300 at 30%. 10W 
at 30%. 501» at 20%. 3H« at 20%. 1500 at 30%. 
12* at 20%. 204» at 20%| 14» at 20%. 504» at 
?'%; buyers rlxiy days. 6004» at 21%. 10» at 

i 21%, 1 or» at 21%. 30<» it 21%. K»" at 21%,
. IOOO at 21%. V»U at 31%, >» at 21%. 

Chambers-Ferland-303 at 37%; 
sixty days, 500 at 39, sOo 

’ tMfforil—51X1 at 17%. to 
1W0 at 17, KXI at 17. 21» at 17, 500 at 1». 

Green-Meehan-lflOO at 7%. !<«» at 7%. 
Little Nip —154» at 28%. »» at 2*%, M at 

28>4, \Htt) at 28%. 544» at 28%. :<» at 28%, -V» 
at 28%, KXI hi 28%. .VXi.at 28%. 54» at 28%. 
M«fl al 28. 1000 at 28, IOIXi al 28. 104» at 
•V» SI 28, 500 at 28. 500 at 28. buyers sixty 
days, ax» at 29%. 301» at »i. 3000 at ».

; Nlplsslng—14X1 at 10.28, M0 st 10.25, 25 at
■ 10.». •' I

Otlsse—ye» at 7%. 1«X> at 7%, 14X» at 8.

COBALT, March 8.—Mr. John Wal
lace of Wallace k Eastwood, Toronto, 
and Mr. Chambers, also of Toronto, 
paid a visit to the Llttlé Nlplsslng 
recentli4 . and were delighted with 

what they saw under ground, Th<-y 
found the showing at the mine fully 
equal to the excellent reports which 
have been sent out. There will be a 
tremendous Impetus to the work In the 
camp when power 1» turned on In quan
tities, and properties can carry out 
the plans already made.

This Is true of the Little Nlplsslng 
In a sense, altho they have had one 
drill working there for some time and 
have done an Immense amount of work 
considering the power at their dispos
al. They have a shaft down 160 f"e: 
and seime 680 fept of drifting has oeen 
done. ,

Early In January they made the.r 
big strike, and since then have drift
ed 65 feet In rich ore. A winze w.is 
sunk 62 feet on the vein and It holds t 
just a* strong and rich all the way Peterson Lake claim at the present 
down the winze. time.

In the shaft 40 feet down are two 
veins averaging five Inches, whlcn 
look very promising. One Is solid co- rectors. It I» understood, will be held 
halt with native silver showing# and on Thursday of this week, when con- 
the second Is calrlte carrying good sidération of the extension ,*r the Little 

These veins Nlplsslng lease will be gone Into. It 
Is believed that the Peterson Lake di
rectors have alreauj- decided t»b extend 
the lease for u further period of five 
years.

The Little Nlplssmg lease of the Pe
terson Lake claim has still three years 
to run from March 19 next, and It Is 
thought that the same terms ol royalty 
will be granted for the extended period.

13%

LITTLE NIP LEASE TO 
BE EXTENDED 6 YEARS

I!

EWORLD; 
TAIN I

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
norma brokersPeterson Lake Directors to Look 

Into Matter—Shipments From 
Little Nipissing.

I
Our own Leased Wire» ton nesting Cobalt 
and the North with Toronto, 
real and the Mow York Curb.
42 KINO ST. WEST

buyers
ring or any spécifié | at 39

at 17, 54» at 17, .BARTLETT MINES REPORT i
4The shipments which have been cred

ited since the "’first of the year to the 
Peteroon Lake Company and which 
amount to 170,454» pounds, of which 130,- 
850 pounds were shipped last week, 
should he credited io the Little Nlpls-

Lrtlr.les Wanted, 

poney to Los».
L pertinents.
Board.
iu mmer Resorts.. 
Personal.
Medical.
Patents.
Miscellaneous.

Favorable Report Presented by Hon. 
Richard Harcourt, Cobalt StocksSTOCKS TO BUYAl the first annual meeting of the 

shareholder* »>f the* Bought on Msrgin. Ho Interest
Write lot particulars

a 0. J. B. YEAR8LEY
Confederation Life Chambers.

Toronto, Ontario

Harriett Mines, 
Limited, yesterday afternoon, the pres
ident, Hon. Richard Harcourt, briefly 
described I he present situation of af
fairs of the mines.

The Cohalt market has now started, 
and stocks are heading for higher 
price*. Cheap power will be In the 
camp this week.

If you are holding mining securities 
write us for Information.

Write for special circular on Beaver.

BUY THESE i 
ChAmbers-Ferland, Beaver, > 
Peterson Lake, Rochester, 
Tlmlekamlng and Hargraves

sing, which Is the only shipper on the
v *-

-
A meeting of the Peterson Lake dl- 34#»UNLISTED STOCKS A.Mr. Harcourt was optimistic In lay

ing before the Investors present what 
he consldt rtd to lw the 
development of the property, 
scribing'the north claims of the mine, 
Mr. Harcourt said. "There are several 
very large vein* of calclte from «lx 
Inches Wide, up to four feel, showing 
ooppef and cobalt bloom, hut there 
ha* been no sinking to determine w-hat 
these veins will prove, but to all ap
pearance* they should prove to be 
mines If properly developed.’^

The alter,lion of the shareholders 
was drawn to the fact that the mine 
adjoining this, the Reeves-Doble mine, 
was shipping regularly, and that the 

""i'* Ucm. Power ami Tr-iisinl-wlon, 14» same physical conditions to which the 
Hamilton Iron and.Hin-l, 2'i") Alrgol»!, -Xf one had been exposed applied to the
(*»‘rm,au" uéTêlopmrolî k“' »'uobaH'mÎ- ether- whel* the plant shut down some 
Jeetlr. fXLtAii.Hii Treasiire. 1539 fleojwtra, "l"ht.h" there was foundAo be a 
«X» Marri sou Con- . 54»» Lucky Godfiey. small detit on account ofpnpald wages, 
2»»» LucU> Boys, lsV<> Marcell, •»» sl am- but this had been career for personally 
ruck. »'/» ’st. Ivawrrtice, V» roiitmhur Co- by two of the largest shareholders In
bal». 27 Can. HlrkhccK. 4*» fan Marconi, the mine. F. A. McIntosh and H. C.

. • St folonlel inv. mid la»an, 1., Home Bank. McLaughlin, showing the faith which 
3. Farmers Bank, 19; United Umpire, 12 these two men bad In the producing
Hinder,! lx)an, I powers of the mine.

The meeting wax adjourned for a 
month, at which time officers will b« 

<• ». ___ elected for ,the reorganization of the16 King Street We*i, TORONTO tompany.

NT HERB . ; ' 1
ItMining Claims for SaleA. J. BARR & CO

/ Xfemker* Staadard 
Hamilton Offlci ; IW James Street Kerlh.

43 SCOTT 
■1 STREET, TORONTO
Stark Kxebaase, Toroale. \

WANTED
, ly Nai|onr.l Portland I'emr'ilt, 25 Atlantic 
: i.'111 pu Imm Power aiM Transmission, IS 

. Flowing Bank. 20 lioirm Bal k, 1# Farnu rs, 
DO OTIoiilal In», and leian, Pdf an, BUk- 
lieek, 25 Sun and Ha-fjlngs, 25 Imm. I’c-r- 
lusm nt, 1.7 Standard laian. 25 Trusts u-id 
Guarantee, 3<» \Ve*t«t»i Coal and Coke,
in i«x«

prospects for 
In de values In native allvcr. 

will be developed when power Is re- 
cetved.

- For cash or part cash and a stated 
mount of development work to be 

Jon* on the property, with stock In a 
good company—silver, cobalt claims 
at Kosey Creek, Shining Tree; also 
Porcupine gold clalmf». Apply

BOX X5T, HDBtKV, OWT. !
V

Can't Tell Hew It Happened.
Arthur Green; the liquor detective, 

who was found unconscious In Wllton- 
lavenuc, near Yonge-street, Mrmd-iy 
night» may recoverubut he Is still Jp a 
serious condition. He regained xon- 
sciouepees yesterday morning, but re- 
lApiied shortly afterwards. He was un- 

i able tA explain what happened to him.
There were signs of cerebral Irrita

tion or pressure near the base of the 
brain. ^Late last night hi# cond'tlon 
was reported to be improved. Green 
roomed at 172 Wllton-avenue. _____

A SOUND
10% INVESTMENT

A. E. HOGUE & CO. cd7< I i3r Bailey, 500»x Boyd-Gordon. TX» rypo-
Mlnicpn Pr.ymastet, jys » North Star; ISO» 
1>sn,< rcl Vale, IF» Halleybury Silver, 5»Xxi 
last fîiance. M O Mild, ns. 50 Maa-ey-

•1 Y0NCE, ROOM 1.
Minis* and Meebnnleal Baglaeers.Mlae 

Managers, Melallnrglsls, ete., Re
liable Reports an Mines. .

years thoroly practical experience, tyfth, BfilCiüfil fit ikofi CqU. ill 13 
Europe. Asia, Africa, S. and 8. America, K y ' l îtethsson.

nsWtefYs, -worth looking into. Write me,

Mines.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.•/ THREE FREEZE TO DEATH.Harris, 274,i Agatmleo, jtrn Luckv Boys, 
10» Wettlaufer. ■ : \K1008, FKOHT h OKAY, BAKRIg. 

lets, Notaries, etc. Porcupine and 
Head office. Toronto,

30ABKRDEEN, H. D., March «.-Hud
dled down In {heir abandoned sleigh, 
two women and a little child were 
found yesterday hÿytfle husband of one 
of the women, frozen;to death-

FOR SALE i

BARKIS- 
etc., Ocw-i Wyi£ïui£ulToÏÏr&ÜïîZ

..ndi, N-w oriisno2æ,"M'i?AÎ;BP.^T"E^,c7^ & ParticuUrs of this? also of a;

abemfvt^of^miVks^ocai"“vTKKt)’ ^cw Rood business chance* call- Q0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS,
^Highest reference.. Terms reason^ fa $2000.00 to $45,000.00.

Box 84, World.* i fe| Mwr4 °°wg‘nd*

•Aitk
King Edward In Paris.

PARIS, March 8.—King Edward was 
received with military honors when he 
visited the palace to-day. His majesty 
had àn Interview with Preslfient Fal- 

Chanres are she has corns that ache litres lasting half an hour, 
like fury. Buy tiler a bottle of Put- Last night King Edward attended 
nam's Com Extractor. It acts pain- the performance of "Chsntecler.” He 
lésai y, glveli Instant relief, and cures repeatedly applauded heartily. The 
every klneof com. Insist on getting 1 audience quickly recognized the aov- 
only Putnam's. ; erel^ and^ gave him an ovation.

IS YOUR WIFE BAD 
TEMPERED?in The Worla,

Insane Main’s Crime, _________________ -
BRIDGEPORT, Conn., March I.- 1 ------------- ~ «à to run, H* was captured and takrn

August Muller, tor a tlmr confined In him. Turning around to thr startled to th#r ^pollc^ station, where hr »hrf«k-
an Insane asylum, drrw a revolver up- people on the sidewalk, Muller emptied I *d fot th#> ^nc**feVander*

Pollreman Diet* to-day and killed his weapon, wounding two, and start- hilts to cojne and hall him out.
HERON & CO.—* v

*, - on

■ Z*v-~s( V) I 1 /V
I r i<3

- <
KM«

'■ { :
s ji X •»5 £

W. T. CHAMBL R8 & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

» Kle* st. Beet. edtf Mala IT».

C0RMALY, TILT 
& C0.

Members Standard Btocg and 
Mining Exchange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. C.
SPECIALIST* nr

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TILBPN0NI MAIN 7000 - TORONTO

CLEOPATRA COBALT 
CLEOPATRA COBALT

We recommend this stock as a first-class and legitimate mining 
We recommend this stock as a first-class and legitimate mining 

speculation. We do not endorse any extravagant language In <ia.Il- 
speculation. We do not endorse any extravagant language In call
ing your attention to it, but we have confidence land faith in its ultl- 
Ing your attention to it, but we have confidence and faith in Its ulti
mate success. We advise the purchase of the stock through your 
mate success. We advise the purchase of the stock through your 
own broker. We do not accept or fill orders, 
own broker. We do not accept or fill orders.

We own a reasonable amount of the stock ourselves.
We own a reasonable amount of the stock ourselves. '
Fullest authentic Information supplied on request;
Fullest authentic information supplied on reqtiest.
ADDRESS:
ADDRESS:

\
)\-

THE SAWYER COMPANY, LIMITED 
THE SAWYER COMPANY, LIMITED

30 ST. JOHN STREET,
30 ST. JOHN STREET,

Bannell Sawyer,
President.

MONTREAL, CANADA. 
MONTREAL, CANADA.

H. A. Remisier,
Secretary.

®
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| ONTARIO Cin BONDS
“ Yielding

from

THE CANADIAN B/ 
OF COMMERCE

Imperial Bank
OF CANADA

HMD OFFICE—TORONTO

Capital Authorised $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 6,000,000.00
»«erve Fund - - 6,000,000.00
gnfts, Money Orders asd Letts* of 
ttiMV«rV|“^ Available la say Part «t

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO OOU.EOTIONS.

2 ® 83 1 ® 150 100if '
SUPPLY FULLY EQUAL TO THE DEMAND. Nip.'

30 ® 10.26
Trethewey. 

200 ® 140
Penman. 

•130 ® 87%
■; ‘

|\ ' Klee. Dev, 
•20 « 67

World Office,
Tuetdaÿ Evening, March 9.

Trading at the Toronto Stock Market to-day was much more 
diversified, but outside of the fact that prices held firm there were no 
advances made for the day. The active securities were Rio, Mackay, 
N. S. Steel. Porto Rico and Coal, but in each of these yesterday's 
figures were only adhered to, while in orflt or two instances prices were 

shaded on realizing transactions. The market was again assisted by a 
strong Wall-street, but at the moment the supply of stocks seems to be 
fully equal to the demand in the speculative issues, and further ad

vances will therefore have to be brought about by present holders re
taining their securities, pr by an influx of new buying. The bank stocks 
were the strongest feature of the market. Commerce selling up to a 
new high; Dominion, Hamilton and Standard also being quite strong.

HERBERT H. BALL.

Tor. Blec. 
26 ® 120%

Bell Tel. 
5 & 148Toronto 

Hamilton 
Brantford 
St Thomas |l 
Port Arthur 4\/9

Particular, on Request

Can. Land. 
I® 161

City Dairy.
•S® 89

Commerce. 
2 & 207

Boo.4% 100 it 145% Reserve, SB,000,000
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

IP Arrangements L»i t recently been completed, under which the 
branches of this Bank are able to Issue Drafts on the principal point* 
In the following countries:

inland 
Formosa 
France
French Cochin- 
China 
Germany 
Orest Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

Pmld-Vp Capital, «10,000,«00
to Imperial. 

20® 240
Mol sons. 
2® 207%

Hamilton. 
20 ® 206

Dominion. 
22 ® 248

Natl. Tr. 
6 ® 186WOOD, 6UNDY & 60.b \ ✓

Toronto. 
2 & 216 Russia

Servi»
Siam
South Africa L 
Straits Settlements 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey

Dom. Steel, 
•to ® 1»

India ,
Ireland 
Japan 
Java
Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway 
Persia
Philippine Islandsweat Indies 
Roumanie

NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

St. Law. 
25® 1U

Austria-Hungary
Belgium
Brazil
Bulgaria
Ceylor
China
Crete
Denmark
Egypt
Karoo Islands

J
TORONTO Standard.

10 ® 232%
•-Aftemoon Sales— 

F. N. Burt.- Rio 
1® 84 

•5 ® 103

i

Black L. 
,26® 22 

ZÜ9000 ® 81%
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT)

.interest allowed on deposits, from 
finte of deposit, at all Branches of the 
®*“Jt throughout the DOMINION OF 
CANADA. ljjtf

w%.
86%

IS*MULE NOT TO HAVE 
MORE FIRE PROTECTION

Tor. Blec. 
8 © 120%

Dom. St. 
16® 68 *nd elsewhere

-------------- Asbestos.
Kao Paulo, •:> ® 87

25 ® 148%
26 ® 148%

L i
Ml. Law. 
83 ® 114 
26 0 114%Dominion. 

8,® 248cent., closing bid 2% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 5 to 6% per cent. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Tor. Mort.
17 0 138

z Bonds. •Preferred.

♦ Several Issues Are Advanced 
In the New York Stock List

WARREN, QZOW8KI & COT~
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Foreign Exchange.
Olazebrook A Uronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517)/ to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

Chief Thompson Against Adding 
Two Fire Halls—Foundry 

Wins Out.

S

STOCKS AND BONDS—Between Banks.—
Buyers, Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... par. par. % to %
Montreal fds.. par. par. % to %
titer., 60 daw. ,91-16 8 3-32 8 6-18 9 7-18 
Ster., demand..» 19-32 «% 9% 10

Montreal Stocke.
Asked. Bid.

Canadian Pacific Ry.. xd„... 181 190%
Detroit United ...........................  63% 63
Mexican L, A P..................
Montreal Power ................
Richelieu A Ont. Nav....
Rio ....
Hoo ......................... ,........
Duluth - Huperior ...
tiao Paulo ...................
Montreal tit. Railway
Bell Telephone ....... .
Toledo Railway ........
Toronto Railway .......
Twin city ...................
Amalgamated Asbestos .........
Dominion Coal .
Dominion Bteel .
Mackay ............  .
Ogilvie ....................
Penman ............. .
Crown Reserve 
Nova Beotia Steel .
Illinois preferred ..
Dominion Bteel preferred.......  139 138%

-'e
Orders executed on all th® leading Exchangee. 

Direct private wire to New York.Rlverdale will have to be 
for at- least another year with the two 
fireballs It now bag, namely, on Bol
ton-avenue and at Kew Beach.

Chief Thompson reported to the fire 
and light committee yesterday against
f.!fn.f1nl°!l>„Pt?po,lU lhat two addl- 
tlonal fireballs he located In the din* 
trict iKumdcd by yueon-street Pap*. 
Hrk-t bounded by Queen-street. Pape, 
Mraodview and Dunforth-avenues. He 

.*L,hL t.he new fireball» provided for 
In the bylaw passed by the ratepayers 
should meet present demands 

A't Hilton contended that the fire 
and light committee of two years ago 
had promised Rlverdale more fire pro
tection as soon as jthe new territory 
east-of the Don had become* part of 
the city, and declared that the safety 
of Rlverdale school children made 
such a step advisable. The chlçt 
replied that experience had shown 
that an efficient Are drill was the real 
preventive, and that pas't. experience 
had been that the schools were clear
ed of the Juvenile* long before the 
firemen could arrive;

That Foundry Issue 
After many vicissitudes, It looks as 

tho Robert MacGI (Christ would get 
the city's permission to continue hit 
brass foundry at the comer of Junc
tion-road and Mulock-avenue, In the 
seventh ward. For several months 
the battle has been waging, and lit 
the previous meeting a tie vote creat
ed a deadlock. In the absence of Con
troller /"hureli. the. -foundry won out 
yesterday, Aid. Dytfn, Weston, Ma
guire and Hambly voting In favor and 
Aid. MeCausland, Anderson and Hil
ton against. Hostilities will be re
newed at the 'next cotinell meeting.

Chief Thompson reported that he 
and the waterworks engineer would 
confer as ■ oon as possible on. the mat
ter of giving adequate water connec
tions for the protection of the parlia
ment buildings and the university 
group, as the parliament buildings flro 
last (September had. shown ,tlje service 
to he deficient. - ’ - ' '

valuable time in Inspecting large 
wooden Signs which ytoM thé "rtty’w 
revenue, and the city solicitor will I/o 
asked ‘to report on whether Inspection 

an be Miarged the Sign com pa-

Assessment Appeale.
The time for appealing against as

sessments on property In the newly- 
annexed districts, thé Midway, Barls- 
eourt and Dovcrcourt, expired yester
day. only about a ! score of appeals 
weie filed’ with the court of revision 
by1 property owners, hut the city's as
sessment department gave notice of a 
considerable number. This was duo 
to the fact that the fixed assessment 
granted property In tlif'S* tcrrlorles 
ceases w be operative when property 
changes hands. TJie city ft/ hens*, 
seeking to Impose4Mc full assessment 
In such eases.

Deputy Engineer May Resign.
T. H Hcott. deputy city engineer, 

says he will resign rather than yield 
to the order that the auto he uses on 
'hi* visits of Inspection should be let
tered "City of Toronto." He contends 
that for a çlvlc official to comply in
volves lows of dignity. ,

Controller Foster; discussing this 
latest flame of rebellion, declares that, 

his bylaw to make non-compll- 
ance a subject for prosecution Is pass
ed, life,will Insist on Its being observ
ed. even If resignations follow. The 
bylaw has had two readings.

City Engineer Rust has yielded to 
the pressure and U having Ills 
chine labeled with the prescribed white 
paint.

Reduced One-Way Ratee to California, 
Mexico, British Columbia, Oregon, 

Waehlngton, £tc.,

Boeysecy Still Maietaised by Wall Street Cllqeea—Preflt Takiaf 
Iafleeicee tfce Tereeto Market

content 80 :h%
Irene....921-32 911-1# lo 

—Rates In New York.—
mt 184% 184%

* Colborne Street
TORONTO

Pboee Mein 78*1

25 Breed Street 
NIWYORK

Phone Broad n.n

rr, mi
Actual. Posted.

titerllng, 60 days sight....... 484.76 486%
titelling, demand .................. 487.26 48i

....... 97%
....... 144%

!I7"*r ••World Office!
Tuesday Bvenlng, March 8. 

The local market was more active 
to-day, but prices tailed to respond to

144%tlon for the last two year* compared 
aa follows In ton»; Pittsburg District 
Coal 14,660,231 ; Increase 1,342,688 ton»; 
Hocking district coal 1,006,437; decrease 
68,149. Total 16,666,668, Increase 1,283,- 
637 tons.

JL68%«!>
< 149%

- - STOCKS - -226226% TO RENTToronto Stocks.
.‘’ll Mar, 7,

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
30 ...

146
14Mar. I. Small store and basement, near

, im-
the transactions.

Rio was the only speculative Issue 
which advanced against realizing, tjils 
stock gaining nearly a point from 
Monday.; Joseph says; Watch the accumula-

Announcements of regular dividends tlon of Pennsylvania; big things are 
were made to-day on Sao Paulo and Impending, The Philadelphia strike 
Winnipeg Railway, and this was the promises to turn out a fizzle. Few of 
only news that came Into the mar- the big plants are clAscd and the out- 
ket. look for a speedy collapse of the trou-

The active issues were Mackay, Rio, ble. Keep long of Atchison. Bull the 
8ao Paulo, Dominion Coal and Nova Wabashes and hohy some Coppers. 
Scotia Bteel. . .. ... _ . _• • •

Mexican Light and Power was bid Southern Pacific seems to be ready to 
up as high as 79 during the day, and | go higher, also Union Pacific. Atchison 
no stock was offered. These shares shows a good upward trend, tho slow, 
are extremely scarce’ here, having The same may be Said of Great Nor- 
I,radically all been taken off this mar- them. We think Amalgamated will do

better and be followed by Smelters. 
Bull reports continue on B. R. T. New 
York Central may do better,—Financial 
Bulletin.

Orders Executed124%
113%

. 126 en all the j|ng I
kaueas> comer Queen and Yonge Streets 

mediate possession.
For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
ti 12 RICHMOND STRUT IAST
Telephone Main 2351.

114A mal. Asbestos .
do. preferred .

Black Lake .... 
do. preferred .............

B. C. Packers, A.......
do. B ...........

Bell Telephone
Burt F. N. com......... 86% 83 86

do. preferred ......... 108% 103 168
Can. Gen. Elec 
Canadian Salt
C. P. R.........
City Dairy com

do. preferred,....
Cooeuhiere’ Oae ................ 208
Crow'e Nest  ......... 84 86 84
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com.
Dom .Steel com.

do. preferred ,
Dc minion Tel ..
Duluth - Superior 
E1ec. Dev. pref...
Illinois preferred
International Coal ..........
Lake Superior....................
Luke of the Woods

do. preferred .......
Leurentlde com ...

do. preferred ...................
Mackay common . 91

do. preferred .,
Mexican L. A P..

do. preferred ..................
Mexico N. W. Ry 62
Mexican Tram...................
Montreal Power ................
M„ tit. P. A H.H.M... ’...
Niagara Nav 
Nortliern Nav, ...
N. S. Steel com..,,.., *8%
Ogllvlo common 

do. preferred ,
Penman common .... 62

do preferred .......  8*
Porto Rico .................. "
Rio Janeiro Train.
R A O. NaY/..?,:....
Roger,* common'll,......... ; «183

do. preferred iw
Sao Paulo Trsm-...,.J49% 148% 1» 
ti. Wheat 00m 

do, preferred ... 
tit. L. A C. Nav..
'For. Blec. Light,.
Toronto Railway.
Trl-CIty pref 
Twin city 
Winnipeg By .

30 ...WALL STREET GOSSIP. mi11;

Dyment, Cassels & Co.■i *1 30%22% 2VA 
63 64 68% «4%

, Member» Toronto Stock Exctcnf»142 140*/*73' .... 61 <v 60%
...3.75 3.72
...88% 88%

147% ...... 1387H
• 8 •TOOK BROKERS ETC.91%92118% ... 118% 

ee 112 «eo

181 ...
30 29 80

.. 99% 98% ...

BUY DOMIIIBR ML SHARES SOW «L f. BICKELL t» COMPANY 

MemberCR».e5oBAL#9XChan'e

»• Y. Stocka, Bonde, Cotton and 
t., - _„ ProTlalona.

‘f*®! Wire* to New York, Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official q 
i,°'Lwlïe'^lrect from Chicago 1 
of Trade. - Correspondents of 
«W. FIBLSY barrel A CO, 
Phones Main 7874, 7376, 7370. til

—Morning Bales.—
Montreal Street Railway—60 at 224%. 65, 

75. 10r 60, 26, 8, 6 at 226, 60 at 225%. 25 at 226, 
26, 30. 25. 60 at 225%, 18, 2 at 226, 66, 60 at
"ctin^Cablefn’ret pref.-26 at 101%. 

Bhawlnlgan—100 at 102%. .
Mackay preferred—12 at 77%.
-Textile preferred—10 at 103.

„ Montreal Power—5 at 133%. 100 at 133%, 
67 50 at 134%, 10 at 136, 100 at 134%. 50, 60, 50

at 134%, 1, 75 at 1», 75, 25 at 184%, 28, 26, 20, 
6 at 134%.

Porto Rico-2 at 44%. 10 at 44%, 10 at 44%. 
Illinois Traction preferred—25 at 82, 25 

m at fi%, 20 at 82. 
m Rio-50, 26 at 96%.
'w- Detroit United—26 at 83%, 17$, 76 at 63.

Dominion Steel pref—1 at 139. 36 at 138%, 
» '78% 28 at 138%. 100 at 138%. 25 at 138%.

Dominion Steel-10 at 09, 60 at 68%, 26, 26, 
'*» H 5». 60, 26, 60 at 68%. 26 at 68, 28 at 08%. 26, 26
... . at *7%, 26, 36, 26, 16 at 67%, 16, 60. 60. 26 at

... **< K» at 68%. 75 at 68%, 26 at 68%. 26 at 68%.

... too, SO at 68, 10, 28, 26, 60, 26, SO at 68%, 10 at

... 68%, 25, 25, 25 at,68%, 16 at 68%. 28 at 68%.
Bank of British North America—4 at 160. 
Toronto Railway-25. 25 at 124%, 25 at 

124. 10 at 124%, 5. 10 at 124.
Royal Bank—8 at 232%.
Bank of Commerce—to. 29 at 307,
Hoo—100 at 144%,
Molsone Bank—2, 8, S, 1 at 207.
N. 8. tit eel-100, 76, 26. 28, 25 at 88%, 25, Ù 

30. 28 at 88%, 60. 25. 100 at 88%, M0 at 88%, 
100, 25. 100 it 88%. 100, 30 at 88%, 

Merchants' Bank.-to at 132.
Lake of the Woode-60, to at 150.
Amal. Asbestos—5 at 30,
Dominion Coal-60 at 80%.

—Afternoon Hales,—
Bell Telephone—6, JO, 2, to, 5 at 147%. 
Hoo—25 at 144%, 80 at 144%. 
dominion Hteel-26, 6 at 68%, to at 68%, 30

....... in 113% 114 113% at 68%, 25, 3, 50, 150, 200 at 88%, 300 at 68%.
■HO ... Toronto Railway—26 at 125.

Montreal Street Hallway—59, 20 at 225%. 
50 ttt 226%, KT, 25 at 226%, 10 at 23%, 3, 60, 
25 at 226.

Duluth-Hupertor—100 at 68%,
Dominion Steel preferred—5 at 139. 3, 3 

at 138%.
Royal Bank-10, 1 at 232%,
Rlo-100, 60. M0 at 97, 30 lit 97%.
Montreal Power-50 at 134%, 30 at 134%.

Dominion Coal preferred—12 at 116%. 3 at

Me a Share Capitalisation SLOtOAS#
Good Men, Good Prof tty gore Profits.

W. W, MacCUAIG.•B -wet. ji et.. 83 81% 80%
«9% ...

198%.........................

... 106 
68% 68% 68%

66 ...
91% ... 91%

>«
. 701

ket. j
Home of to-day’» selling came from 

traders who think that the market 
liaz had a sufficient rise for the pre- 
amt, and this served to hold prices In 
abeyance.

Considerable Rfo stock has recent
ly arrived from London, but this do
nt ery haï made no Impression on the 
stock's price thus far.

Over one hundred share* of Ht. Law
rence Navigation were disposed of to
day, but the price held firm.

Bank'shares were quiet, hut Com
merce continued Its advance, and was 
bid up to 208 at the olose, and 
stock was offered.

At the close traders were inclined to 
think that the market may remain 
steady for a few days before any 
ficsli speculative advances are wit
nessed.

quota-
BoardMIGHTOK A CAVANAUGH, 

Brokers,
Suite nor,, Dominion Trust Building, 

Vancouver, B.C.
Subject to confirmation, we offer for 

sale:
200 Western Coal A Coke...........$2,40

1000 McOllllvray Creek Coal .... .28
1500 Nugge t Gold Mines ..........; »*5
1000 Diamond Coal ............ .05
3000 Diamond Vgle Coal.................I .07%

fld7

9 9 9]
While the market Is entitled to a pret

ty good setbaeje, In some stock at least. 
Important Interests will probably be 
successful In carrying out their pro
gram for higher prices still this month. 
The crop reserves to be reported this 
afternoon should be favorably con
strued *0 far as railroad stocks are 
concerned, while the reports of earn
ing* continue very: satisfactory, which 
argues for still higher dividends In 
many Instance».—Town Topics.

■
-\

’

WANTED

25 Shares Atlantic Oil,1 1m■

J. M. WILSON & CO.
BROKER.»

M KINC ST. L, TORONTO

A
no

Tel m. aeii
133 136

$3,000,000 MERGER | .. 108

J. E. CARTER,
luvSelmeut Broker,

88% Safety of PrincipalAmalgamation of Cereal Companies 
Practically Achieved.

The long-talked-of cereal merger Is 
now practically achieved, the following 
vqpipanlef being in t£ Ate ted 

Tlllsonburg Cb„ Tlllsonburg,
Flavelle Milling Co., London.
P. McIntosh A Hon, Toronto. I 
James Wilson A Bon, Fergus.
Walter Thomson A Bon, London. 
Woodstock Cereal Co., Woodstock.
D. it. Ross A Hon. Kmbro.
The capitalization of the company is 

expected to consist or $1,000,000 8 per 
cent, first mortgage bonds, $1,600,000 7 
per cent, preferred stock, $1,500,000 com
mon stock.

Of the preferred and common stocks 
It Is the intention of the company to 
Issue $1,000,000 each, leaving $500,000 
each In the treasury.

As a result of the economies effected 
by this consolidation the Interests In 
charge expect to be able to reduce the 
price of oatmeal. Mr, J. D. Flavelle 
will likely be! president. ■ Mr, A. J. Nes
bitt of the Investment Trust Co. en
gineered the merger.

Regular Dividends.
Toronto Railway directors have de

clared the regular quarterly dividend 
of 1 3-4 per cent, payable April 1. Reg
ular quarterly dividends were to-day 
declared on Hao Paulo and Winnipeg 
Railway. The dividend In each case Is 
2 1-2 per cent., payable April 1.

ON WALL STREET, ,

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol
lowing: Under the lead of U. H. Hteel, 
the stock market closed firm, with some 
noteworthy gains. Besides Steel, New 
York Central, Ht. Paul and various pre
ferred Issues were, stronger. That the 
general list had periods of weakness 
during the day was to be expected. The 
only wonder Is that we did not have a 
substantial setback. We must look for 
breaks now and then, but there Is no
thing particular at the moment to sell 
stocks on. < s

We believe stocks will 'do better, tho 
we would advise purchases from now 
on only on weak spots, not on bulges.

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gard: The market exhibited a broader 
and more diversified appearance to-day 
and many Issues were traded In to a 

Reported Western Union Has Bought mu,h Br*'atcr «tent than customary 
Am. District Telegraph Co. \*\°- w" *.h,"k ‘h* market Is entl-

_____ tied- to a good break of a few points,
NEW YORK. March 8.—The W V. ,mt «hould be cautious about the short 

Tel. Co. Is understood to have a<- and "top losses at small advances,
qulred a very large minority Interest Italph Plelstleker A Co. from Miller 
In the stock of the American District & ‘'<’■ ’■ Several l"»ucs broke into new 
Tel. Co. of New Jersey, which may he ''Igti ground, notwithstanding the op- 
sald to give the W. U. virtual control I position of the professional clement,

who seemed to be working for a reac
tion. \ 1

Finley Harrell & Co. wired J. P. Blck- 
ell; We believe stocks are going up and 
would buy them on the good setbacks, 
but would be conservative for a day or 
two. for It has reached a point where 
there will be a profit-taking on a heavy 
scale, and this must be absorbed be
fore the market can enter new terri
tory.

...
te,|
mi , is the inveetor*# first re* 

We furnish
WALL STREET POINTERS.

Annual meeting of Pefuin.
• 9 • -r ’

Mount committee makè* Important 
g1DV<ntllt'<srtt,<n udnilpistrat.lqn'e rall- 
n ad bill. •

* t. «
New York City will sell $50,WO.tSlO 

4 i-,4 r>ef cent bonds, with option to 
redeem after 20 years.

» • ■
Hteel manufacturers report an In

crease In specifications as well as or
ders.

«<44% ..."
96% 96 ■ S7

44%
qulrement. 
detailed reports on securi
ties, upon request.

Guelph, osa
''-«89*

CEO. 0. MER80N A COMPANY
CHART!RIO ACCOUNTANTS, 

Trust#and Guarantee Building,
16 KING SL WEST, TORONT0

"f.
«

Mt ' 50
1WH« ... 108%
119 ... 11* 114
121 120 121 1

A. E. AMES & GO., Ltd
125 7 and 0 King Street Cast, Toronto.96 93 « •

fegs-V
29,000 BARRELS A DAY..... ID ...

Mines— 9b V *
«Crown Reserve 

Lm Rose , 
Nlplsslng ... 
North Htar , 
Trethewey

,..,4.60 4.60 ..............
10.25 10.50 10.25 

11 ...

Blggeet Oil Well Yet Struck In 
California.

Messrs. Wallace A Eastwood receiv
ed another wire Tuesday, stating that 
the pl^well struck on the property in 

they are Interested In California 
Mo I» running 29,000 barrel* a day. ànd I» 

3,809 the biggest gusher ever struck In that 
5,109 country. The well was first opened up 

81% _ 81 81% 69» on March 3.
86% 86% 86 87,% 2,MO

Î * * O
Minneapolis complains that railroad 

congestion Is principal Influence In 
curtailing flour business.

e » »
Heetlon of Brooklyn Rapid Transit 

Board In favor of advancing dividend 
rate to Improve eredlt for future fi
nancing.

Interboro ..... 22% 23% 22% 23% 22,700
Int. Paper ..
Int. Putnp >.
Iowa Cent. .
Kao. Sou. ...
L. A N.............
Mackay ......

do. pref,
Mex. C., 2nd*. 27, 28% 26 2$
M„ Ht.P. A H. 144% 145 144 144
M. , K. A T.... 44% 14% 44% 44%
Mo. Pacific .. 72% 72% 72% 72%
N. Amer............ 81
Natl. Lead .
-Norfolk ....... 102% m% 102 102%
Nor. .Par, .......  13* 139% 137% 139% 8,M0
North West .. 158% 168 168 168% 5,300

.....Vl24% 126% 124% 125% 4,200
'....>46% 46% 46% 46% 1.290

. 33% 36 33% 34% 1,200

. 137% 137% 137 1*7% 26,300

. m% m% 111% 111% 1,100
Pitts. Coal .... 22% 22% 22
Press. Hteel .. 46% 47 46% 46% 1.600

170% 171% 169% 170% 108.390 
41 11% 40% 41% 4,600

104 104 104 104 109
51 51% 50% 60% 16,200
87 *7% 87 87% ...........
48 48% 47 47 2,690

116% 116% 116% 115% 409
46 41% 46 46% 600
*2% 82% *l 82 1,200
88% 88% 88 88% 2,901

129% 129% 12» 123% ’ 26.500
30% 30% 29% 30% tim

«S I 67% 67% 600
8t. I- A H.F.. 57% 67% 56% 66% 1.200
Ht. \j. A B.W.. 29% 30 
Ht. Paul .
Hugar .....
Tenu. Cop 
Texs* ....
Third Ave 
Toledo ....

do. pref. ... $7% 67% 67% 67% 900
Twin City .... 114% 114% 114 114
Union ..............  190% 190% 189% 189% 61,000

do. pref. ... 100% 100% 99% 99% 7/8)
U, S. Hteel. 

do. pref. 
do. bonds 

Utah Cop.
Vlrg. i.’hem.
Wabash ... 

do. pref.
West. Union ..78 78
Westinghouse. 73% 76% 73% 75% 300
Wls. Cent. ... 64% 84% 64% 54% 400

37 37% 37 37% 300
Sales to noon, 476,400; total, 895,700.

ICO.......IK', u .15 15 15 15
4» 49 48% 48% »«140 138• • • •

x
■m 39% 39% 39%

164% 164% 164 164
91 91 91 91

Cornwri-t 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial
Merchants’ ..........
Metropolitan 1..........
Molsons .,
Mrntreal 
Nova Hcctla--, 
Ottawa ...
Royal ?..
Standard 
Toronto .
Traders'
Union ...

........................ 2181 ... 20*
....... 248% 247% 248 1,900247%

... J403 ... 205 25 at 134%.
2»y. 239 242 240

MO- ■
wha

115.
„N°v*zHcotla HI eel-25, 200, 25 at 88%, 125, 

207% ... SO. to, 50. 25 at 88%.
• $2 Lake of the Woods-50 at 150%.

Detroit United Ry —25, to at 63.
Switch—25 at 104.

Home Improvement In statistical po
sition of copper generally expected.

* 9 9 9
Understood assurances received from 

bankers that entire fssue of New York 
City bonds, will be "subscribed for at 
par or better.

307% ...
... 2(2
282% ... 282% ...
... 210 ... 210!..

Special Train» for Settlers.
The Canadian Pacific Railway are 1 

running special trains for settlers to, 1 
Winnipeg and points west, ! every 
Tuesday during March and April, , 
leaving Toronto at 10.10 p,m. These 
trains carry colonist sleepers In which 
berths arc free, as - well as tourist 
sleeping cars. These special traîne" 
are run In order that settlers taking 
their household effects and live stock 

travel with. same 
unbared with ef

fects, regular trail/* leave Toronto *t 
10,10 p.m. dally, carrying thru ’ firet- 
claas coaches, andfeolonlst and tourist 
sleeping car* to \Ylnnl|>eg and we*t.

890HI ... 231:
... 232% ... 232%
217 ... 216 ...
... 146% ... 145%
... 142 ... 142

r
NEW YORK STOCKS.

N. Y. C.
Ont. A W 
Pac. Mall 
Penna. .. 
Feo. Gas

t ,,,

Erickson Perkins A Co. <Beaty A Glass- 
co), 14 West King-street, report the fol- 
lowing fluctuations In the New York 
market :

• —Iztan, Trust, F.tc,— 
^Agricultural I»an 
Canada Ivanded .
Csnada Perm. ...
C.ntral Canada..
Colonial Invest .
Dominion Hav .... 
tit. West.
Jlfcmllton 
Huron St Brie 

do. 20 p.c, paid 
Lenderl Banking 
Ixmdon A Can .
Nalonal Trust ..
Ontario l»an ... 

do. 29 p.c, paid
Real Estate .......
T< re nin Mortgage .
Tor. Gen. Trust*.,,

American Tel. md Tel. Dividend.
American Tel. & Tel. declared regu

lar quarterly dividend at 2 per cent. 
Payable April 10 lo stock of record 
March 31.

129 ... 42»
.. 1*0

3.90»22%............ .. 168 ... 168
.... 175- ... 175 ... Open. High. Low. Cl. Hales.

......... I.S ... *8 Allis. Chal. .. 12% 12% 12% 12% 299

.. 75 71% 75 71% do pref. ... 44 45 44 45

......... 115 ... 118 Amal. Cop. ... 83 83% 82% 83% 35,30»

.. 130 129% 130 129% Am. Beet «... 40 40 39 40 8,29»
200 194 200 194 Am. Canner».. 12% 12% -12% 12% 4,200

1*2 Am. Cot. Oil.. #7% 67% 07 07
130 ... 130 Am. I>ico...........  56 66% 68 55

112 ... Am. Lin. pr............................. ...

Am. T. A T... 142 142 141% 142
Anaconda .

-• 127% ... 127% Atchison
101 All. Coast
I*7 It. A Ohio.

" w,% M*‘% Brooklyn ..
Car Fdry.

1
Reading ..... 
Rep. Hteel. ..

do. pref. , 
Rock Island 

do. pref. , 
Rubber

300
, t Dividend orrSloes.

Hloss preferred declared regular 
quarterly dividend 1 3-4 per cent.

£erm ... 
ov ...» to the west ntny 

For settlers urten
once

18-: 4.V81*
let*do.600STEEL ANNUAL REPORT ,.112 ....

198 194" 196 ...
161 MS 161 MS

Ry. Hprlngs 
Hloss .......
timelier* ...
«ou. Pac. . 
Mouth. Ry. 

do. pref. ... 66

1.100
1,200- edm 1- .. 51% 62 61% 51% 2,000

U7% 11*% 117% 118% 21.100
132% 132% 132% 132% " 230

., 112% 113% 113 113% 3,200
-/ 76% 77% 7«% 77% 13,600

6'% 68 67% 68 3.4W
.. 81% 81% 81% ffnt- U“th ■■ W4 «% 43% 44 3.190

Che*. A Ohio.. 87 87% 8684 87% 11,600
Col. Fuel .......  42% 43% 42% 43 2,900
Col, Houtll. ... 63% 63% 61 03
Corn Prod. ... 19% 19% 18% 19% 2,000

85% <-’• P- R- ....... 1*0% 1*0% 1*10/4 181% 303
4 D. A H......... 178 178 177% 177% 500

Denver ............ 43% 43% 43% 43% 400
do. pref. ... 80% 80% 80% ».% -itt,

Dlatlller* .... 34% 34% 34% 34% 200
Duluth ti. fl. "... ,

do. pref.
Erie .........

do. 1st* .... 
do. 2nd* ...

Gas ...................
Gen. Elec.........
Ft. Nor. pr...
a. N Ore.........

Dill.-Sup. Ice tiecur..........
10® 68% Illinois ..............

To Be Issued Shortly Will Show 101-2 
Per Cent, for Dividende. Injured InVcjay PR.

While working In tnlr-wtid-mlne st :
Wagsitiillf» brick work*. «1 Green

wood-avenue, Bergen Chrltoff, Mace
donian, had lajt-h bonce of hi* right leg 
broken by a quantity of clay falling 
on him. He wag removed to the Gen- . 
eral Hospital. Christoff lives at 2$ 
Eastern-avenue.

Kit.
137

NEW YORK, March 6.—Annual re- —Bo rids— 29% 23% 1.100
., 147% 149% 146% 148% 19,200 
,. 126% 126% 126 120 
.. 26% 36% 36% 36% 300

31 31% 31 31% 2„'8W
8% 8% 8% 8%

46% 46% 46<4 46%

port of United Htate* titeel will he Is
sued within next three weeks.

I if effect via Grand j Trunk Railway1 earning* will be approximately $131,- 
tiystem dally until April IS, making the 500,046) and tliere will remain a balance 
rate to Vancouver, B.f'., Beattie, Wash., after all charges Including t1S,200,WI 
and Portland, Ore,, $^1,06; Han Fran- for new construction of $15,350,000. Hur- 
el#co, Los Angeles and Han Diego, Cal., plus available for common dividends 
and Mexico City, $43. Proportionate will be approximately 10 1-2 per cent, 
rate* from principal points In Ontario 
(he above and ether Pacific coast 
points, ,

Heeilre thkeis anil further Informa
tion ill City 'I'leket1,Office, northwest 
corner King and Yoiigc-strects. Phone 
.Main 4209. ‘

Black Lake ............
Dominion titeel ... 
Electric Develop. 
Mexican Electric .. 
Mexican L. A P...
Porto Rico .............
Rio, 1st mortgage 
Hcm Paulo ..............

Net 08$97
81% 81% *1%

701$1%t ■JOn%
39085%v

i 96% "Chenteeler" for New York.
NEW YORK, March 8.-Chae. Froh, 

man cables from Pari* that he bit 
arranged for a New York production, 
In English, of "The Chantlclcr."

He has also secured the rights of 
"The Foolish Virgin," "Hire" and “The 
Unknown Dancer," recent Pari* suc
cesses.

200... 101 ... Ml
—Morning Hales—\

f Mackay. 
14 ® »t*/t 
69 ® 99% 
75® 90% 
19 @ 91 

•14 ® 76%

Rio.ACQUJRES CONTROL N.K, titeel.
8 9 88%

50 HP
MO ® 88%

«% 89% 87% 89 230,500
122 122% 122 122% 2,400
195% 105% 106% 195% ......... .
52% 62% 51% 62% 1 5,600
56% 57 56% 67 8,903
22% 221/4 22% 22% 2,300
43% 49% 48% 46% 3,100

77% 77% 1,000

105 U 96% 
161 U 96% 

7® 96%
• » , 29% 29 29% 100

32% 32% 33% 15,690
62% 52% 52% 5.000
42 41 42

;
1.300

147% 148% 7.200 
155% 167 2,500
138%

Porto Rico. 
28 ® 44% 
60® 44%

Dom. C. 
125 ® 81 
25® 80%I Ogltvle.

•1 @ 124 ." Boys “Hooking" on Trains.
KI NORTON, Manjh 8.—(Special.)- 

Frank Twlss, aged 6K, a carter, drop
ped dead as he returned home to-
ttlgUCr

Twti BrockVIlie rtthaway lads were 
caught stealing « ride on the bumpers 
and Sent home. The! G. T. R. Is hav
ing great trouble with boys on train*. 

Bergt. Charles O'Ngll, R.C.H.A., has 
‘ \ i>een appointed bandmaster of the 14th 

Regiment Hand.

129% 5.400
71% 70% 71% lAOO
29 27 % 28% 2,300
144% 143 144% 500

-------------Sao Paulo.
V. N. Burt. 125 ® 149%

■
Woolen*

THE
:\

New York Cotton Market.
Beaty A Glasseo ( Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following prices:

of the eompany. The American Dis
trict Tel. Co. of New Jersey had an 
authorized capital stock of $10,000,000 
of which $9,966,351 Is outstanding.

Pittsburg- Coal Production.
Pittsburg Coal Co. shows a produc-

Sterling BankESTABLISHED 1873

The Standard Bank of Canada
t) Office 1 TORONTO

Record of Business as at 31st January, 1910
— PBOrft A Mu LOSS ACCOUNT —

$ SO,3*7M

A Open. High. Low. Close. 
... 14.53 14.71 14.63 14.71
... 14.52 14.06 14.5? 14.63
... 14.30 14 42 14.30 14.37
... 13.80 13.80 13.78 13.79
... 12.94 13.90 12,93 12.93
... 12.54 12.60 12.62 12.56
...'12.56- 12.44 12.34 12.37

Spot cotton closed quiet, 15 points hlgh- 
Mlddllng uplands. 14.8»;

15.06. Sales, 2900 bales.

) March 
May .. 
July . 
August .,i 
September 
October ... 
Decern ber

OF CANADA
. -x

The Trusts and Guarantee Co. »

«».,st«s . .rtrivM
Writu» off B*nk Preetlaee . .. . „

Usrrled forward - •

03U.m.H
7 .tiMJ.OO

ieu.wv.oe
4S7.1WW
tunZn

0040.074 77

HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

043,300.00
400,400.00British Consols.

Mar. 7. Mar. 8. 
81%

er. do.. 8f'LIMITED
13-15 King Street West, Teronto

Acts a® Executor and Trustee Under Wills or 
In Any Trust Capacity

Consols, money 
Consols, account

W/ 81 5-16 
81% 81 7-161

Price of Oil, 1
PfTTHBURG, Pa., March g.-Oil Closed 

at $1.40.
Railway Earnings. r,

- OXXZfJkL STATEMENT -Increase. 
. $ 61.131 

.. *1*6,867 

.. «121,175

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICB-Cm. King .nil Bay Stt.

, Adelaipk Smetr -Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
toe Street*

Collkok Street-Cor. College and Graft 
Street*

Parkdale—Cor. Queen and Clone Avç. -
West Toronto—Cor, Uundae and Keek 

Street*

ftMTOEcm

SSSSr." • ; ; tfs;
Sf'rr*—» a. »w
otWijMU .

tit. Louis, 8. W., January .. 
Alton, seven months

do. January..........
•Decrease.

i Liuiuna
C»|HW1 Ml. . .

9»»4 Md Profit. . Note. In Circulât!» . 
Primcll. • .
rSTMcnd. • . .
Du. In other Banks . .

• • «Î.IW.IW.»
: : S8S3
• • JtmS

New York Bond Issue.
NEW YORK. March S.-Tho success of 

the proposed Issue of $50,000,4X3) New York 
City 4% per cent 50-year bonds I* practi
cal4y assured, according to report* current 
In the banking district to-day. A syndi
cate composed of the leading Interna
tional houses Is being formed and a large 
pn port on of the proposed Issue will 
clout tiers be placed abroa<L

<»»•»••». f »,•»#•*

Capital Subscribed........... ....................
Capital Paid up and Surplus Over...................... SI,*60,000.00

JAMES J. WARREN, Managing Director.

$2,000,000.00 Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Ixmdon cell Dite, 1% to 1% per cent. 
Short bills, 2% per cent. Three months" 
blll*. 2% to 2% per cent. New York call, 
money; highest 3 per cent., lowest 2% per

* «SS.M1.W 
MS. MO.* J

m.tu.rum tn.itt.iun3C Toronto, Slot Januafy, Mia' IS
ezo. r. scholpield,102

tieseril Mosoger.ifi ;y -i )n I
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WEDNESDAY MORNING

NB report the tollowlng fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade ;

- Close
Mar. 7. Open. High. Low. Close.

May ..... mit 110% 113 1M% «%
July ....... lu»% io.fU W6U 1«U
Sept............. rn, m *eg *0% 101%

Corn-
May
July ........ 64
Sept.

Oats—
May ....... 44U **'
July 
Sept.

Pork-
May ...,34,80 
July ....34.82 

Lard -
May ....13.32 
July .,..13,35 

Ribs—
May ....12.88 
July .,..13.77

68 CURS AT CITY YARDS 
TRADE BRISK, PRICES OP

Wheat Futures Sell Higher 
If, When Govt. Report Is IssuedERCE Wheat—

•e.eeo.oee
DUNTRIES
eud. under which th. on the principal poijjgj

Russia
Servis 
,81am

____ South Africa
Straits Settle» 
8*oden

t Switzerland '1
Turkey

i Islandawest Indies I 
rtnd elsewhere 

LR8 ON APPLICATION

Z#3 62 64U
63% MU «U 

«4% 84U eeu 84
Ten to 15c Cwt. Higher THifh Last 

Week—Hogs Again Advance 
to $9.40 Cwt

Traders Geui rally Accept Goveraeeit Figures as Bullish, 
i up thrMarket—Cables Easy.

audBid
U 46 

41% 41U 42% 41-%
38% 38% 40% 26U

43*.■j
World Otflue.

Tuesday Evening. March 8. 
wheat futures closed to-day

Parsnips, bag....... .................. V 65
Beets, per bag ..............
Cabbage, per barrel 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers' dairy .....
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen .
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb .......... 8» 18 to 80 »
Geese, per lb ....
Ducks, per lb ...
Chickens, per lb 
Fowl, per lb ..

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ,...|6 50 to 17 $6 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.... 8 50 10 50
Beef, choice side*, cwt 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beef, common, cwt ...
Yearling lambs .........
Mutton, light, cwt ..
Veals, common, ewt 
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt.......

0 65
,. 1 26

ggehanged to %d lower than yesterday; 
cum Id lower. .

May wheat at Chicago closed 1c higher 
than yesterday May corn %c higher, and 
May oat* %c lower.

May wheat at Winnipeg closed %c high- 
er than yesterday: May oats %c lower.

Chicago car lot» to-day: Wheat 76, con
tract 17; corn 473, contract 1; oat* 240, 
contract 5»; rye 4, and .barley 16.

Winnipeg receipt* ot wheat to-day were 
2» care, against 184 a week ago, and 228 
a year ago; oats 10»; 68; flax S. 3, and 
barley 20, 20.

poll* receipts of wheat to-day- 
care, against 357 a week ago,

.
The rellwey» reported receipts of 88 

carloads of live stock at the City yards, 
consisting of 1133 cattle, 1401 hogs, 278 
sheep end yearling lambs and 188 calve».

The quality of cattle was unchanged 
from what has been coming, few good, 
finished Iota, with many common to me
dium.

The run being on the light aide caused 
the market to be 10c to He stronger then

All offering» of all kinds of live stock 
in every class were quickly taken at good 
price» all round, and, as will be seen be
low, In some instances at an advance In 
prices.

..80» to 80 30 

... 0 30 0 »
?

......... e 17 on
...ÔÜ 2$
... 0 15 0 14

Chicago Gossip.
J. P. Blckell * Co. say at the dose:

Wheat—Higher—After early dulneee. due 
to expectation of government report, 
market became very active, scoring good 
rally owing to the government's esti
mate of wheat reserve», which was small
er than expected, and continued persis
tent claims of material damage to grow
ing plant, closing 1 to 1% higher for ees- 
•lon. We consider the government report 
moderately bullish, as with the present 
heavy consumptive demand, no burdep- 
some surplus Is likely at the expiration 
of present crop year. On all good declines 
buy July and September.

Erickson Perkins A Co. bad the follow-

8 60 » >1rs 6 50 7 60O STOCK eXCHANQ* were . _ .8 ,
* "yuluilr recelpts*of wheel to-dey

igaliiet 7* a week ago, and 182 a year

•Primaries.

5 88 6 M
I) U 0 16. Exporters.

There were a few export cattle—that'la, 
export weights—bought for Easter pur
poses at 86.38 to M.56 by Geo. Rowntree 
tor the Harris Abattoir Company, who 
always make It*a point to have a supply 
of the best for me holiday seasons, re
gardless of price.

ki & ca

BON D

were 88 •»> 8 00 11 00cars,
ego. 7 00 * M

,WW '1200 
.12 40 12 80

aage

To-day. Wk. ago Vi ago. 
Wheat tec el pis.... 717,0»' 703, ooo *».«•>do; smpments... 34X»D Kooit **.«*

887,000 9»,MW
570,80» 548.W0

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay. car Iota, per ton ...
Hay, No. 2, car lots .....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
P< tatoes, car lots, bag ...
Turnips, per ton......................... 6 80
Evaporated apples, lb ............ 0 OT
Cheese, per lb 6 18 6 13%
Eggs, new-laid ....................  0 88 0 80
Eggs, storage 6 87 «...
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 » 0 2*
Butter, store lots......................0 22 0 28
Butter, creamery, solide ..... 0 28 8 87
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 28 0 31
Hor.ey, extracted .............  0 10%
Honey, comb», per dozen 8 88

I Exchanges. ...813 SOto *14 50 
.12 80 13 00

..,7 89 8 00
... 702,000

467,1**1
Corn receipts...

Uo. shipments 
Osf receipt»... 

do. shipments

Butcher».
Geo, Rowhtree nought nearly 300 cattle 

for the Harris Abattoir Company—steers 
and heifers, $4.70 to 86.80; a few export 
weights of chqice cattle, 16.35 to 16.65; 
cows, 14 to 84.W. -

Ing at the dose:
The government figures were not hitll- 

1*1. In themselves, but the market advanc
ed sharply after receipt of name The 
market will likely be a nervous one for 
non et'me to come. The cash position 
grows no et ronger, but the new crop fu- 
tuie* as long as they are bought by the 
country will not decline much.

Com-rThe market had a violent ad
vance after the publication of the figures. 
While the «mount possibly Is not as largo 
as we* generally expected. It docs not 
affect the accumulation now In eight, and 
we believe com will sell lower.

Orta—Prices followed com, being high
er early and selling off around noon and 
rallying after the report with» other 
grains.

■mYork. SUM
516.»*)

European Visible.
"The visible supply of wheat In Europe 
tbl* week amounts to 82.42»,,(**). against 84.- 
8k,W) last week, thu* showing Increase 
of 3^»M*X> over- last week, and an Increase 
for two weeks of 7,83*,!**'. Last year there 
wss an Increase of 1,9)9.000, when the total 
was 80,890,000. « !

«50....25 ÏÂ'Î.U'1"

Ehonc Broad jg* Milkers and Springers.
The market tor milker* continue* 

strong, at 836 to 880 each, with an odd 
cow now and again bringing 8W,

Veal Calves.
Veal cklves sold at steady prices, rang

ing from 83-50 to f7-6®, with an odd choice 
quality calf at more money.

Sheep and Lambe.
Lea» than 300 sheep and lamb» sold at 

unchanged quotations. Ewes, |4.75 to 
16.25; rams, 14.25 to $4.76; lamb» at |7 to 18 
per cwt.

TOCKS 7?
Dented ea all the

t, Ousels & &
k* Toroato Stock Exckcagi Z

BR[?kRR8=:eTc"*S

Crop Report».
Russia— Latest advice* confirm the lib- Hide* and Sklna.

e-al Interior supply. The stock ot wheat prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 
at Rostoff amounts to 5,440,0»), which Co., 86 East Front-street, Dealers in Wool, 
compare* w|th 1,360,000 on the first of Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
February, 1910. 'j Fur», Tallow, etc.;

Ir.dla—The w eal her thruout country la >fb. 1 Inspected steer» end
favorable. Calcutta I* offering wheat at j cows ........................................... .
renewable prices, and It I* expected that No. 2 Inspected steer» and
thl* port will sltfp <»*>.'•» bushels. It Is I cows ............................................0 10%
expected that Bombay.will ship wheal, but ; No. 2 Inspected steers, cows
st prtofnt wheat Is not being offered.! and bulls .....................................0 08% ....
Merchant* at Kurrarbee are not offering’ Country bides ............................  0 06% 0 08
wheat, being forestalled by speculators. Calfskins....... . .................... ’.. 011 0 13

Michigan report for March—Five hun-1 Horsehldes, No.,1 ............. .....2 75
died and seventeen correspondents say no Horsehair, per lb ...........  0 82
damage during February; 147 say some Ice (Tallow, per lb .............    0 08% 0 08%
damage southern part of state. Decern- Bheepaklna .........    0 80 1 00

Amount In farmers' Wool and raw fur prices on request.

Liverpool Grain and Produce,
LIVERPOOL, March 8,-Cloee-Whcat— 

«pot dull; No. 2 red western winter, no 
stock: futures steady: March. X* %d: May, 
7s 9%d; July, 7a 8%4. Corn—Spot steady; 
new American mixed northern, 5» 3%d: 
old American mixed. 5» 8d; futures dull; 
March nominal; July. 5» 3%d. Homs- 
Short cut strong. 70». Bacon—Strong: long 
clear middles light, 70s 6d; heavy, 80s 8d. 
Lard—Steady; prime western, 88* 8d; Am
erican refined, 40».

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, March S.-Bulter-Steady. 

uncharged: receipts 7197.
Firm, unchanged: receipt* 1*13.

Egg»—Firm; receipts-1044. State Penna. 
end nearby hennery white fancy, 2<e to 
28c- do., gathered white, 26c to 27c: do., 
hennery brown and mixed, fancy. 23c to 
28c: do., gathered, brown, fair to prime, 
24c to 26c; western first, 23%c to 24c: 
seconds, 23c.

Hog*.
There were 1401 hug* all told reported 

by the railways, which was not half 
enough to supply the demand, and this 
caused price» to again advance 10c to 16c 
per cwt. over our previous quotations. 
Select», fed and watered at the market, 
are now selling at |B.4t), and 80.15 f.o.b. 
cars at country points, which means that 
the- farmer la now getting the unprece
dented prie# of 10 per cwt. for his hogs 
at bis nearest station.

Representative Sales.
Dunn A Levack sold : 17 butchers, 740 

lbs. each, at 16.50; 1 butcher, 1020 Ibe., at 
*6.60; 18 botchers, 960 lbs. each, at *6 28;
1 butcher bull, 1370 lb»., at «6; 17 butchers, 
870 lbs. each, at $4.90; 3 botcher oow*, 123U 
lbs. each, at $480: 1» butchers, 810 Ibe. 
each, at $4.70;T butcher, 700 Iba, at $4.50;
2 butcher cows, 1086 Iba. each, at *4.40; 6 
butcher cows, 1130 lbs. each, at 84.26; 7 
butcher cows. 1060 lbs. each, at $4.12%; * 
butçher cows, 1020 lbs. each, at S3.Ou; 1 
butcher cow, 1060 lbs., at 13.86; 1 milch 
cow, *4».

Corbett A Hall sold : 14 butchers. 980
lbs. each, at 16.60; 8 butchers, 880 lbs. each, 
at 86.C8; 2 cows, 1180 lbs. each, at *4.85; 
8 butchers, 920 lbs. each, *t 84.88 ; 4 cows. 
MW Ibe. each, at *4 81; 1 cow, 1000 lb»., at 
14; 2 bulls, 1480 lbs. each, st ft-00; 2 but
chers, 400 lbs. each, at 84-87%; 2 cows. 1130 
lbs. each, at 83.15; 2 cows. 1000 lbs. each, 
at 84.40 ; 4 butcher», *10 Iba. each, at *4.12%; 
5 butcher», 830 lbs. each, at 14.7»; 8 but
chers, 870 lbs. eacn. at 81.30; 5 cows, 1010 
Iba. each, at 14.75; 3 cow», 1040 Iba. each, 
at 84.60; 7 butcher», 880 Ibe. each, at 86.20; 
4 butcher», 860 ibe. each, at <1.15; 8 but
chers, 840 Iba. each, at 85.10; 4 cow», 1070 
lbs. each, at 84.76 ; 5 cow#, 1075 Iba. eacji, 
at 54.80; «7 cows, 1080 Ibe. 
butcher», 880 lbs. each, at S».l*; 6 batchers, 
840 Ibe. each, at *6.15; » cows, 1060 Ibe. 
each, at *4-60; 2 milker», 844 each; 4 milk- 
era, *80 each.

Maybe* A Wilson sold : « butchers, 1140 
Ibe. each, at 86.86 ; 8 butchers, 1010 lbs. 
each, at 86.»; 14 butcher», 910 Iba. each, 
at ».26; 1» butchers, 820 lbs. each, at ».1$; 
8 butchers, 870 lbs. each, at ».16; 7 but
chers. 800 Iba. each, at ».16; 7 butcher», 
930 lb», each, at *; 2 butcher», 840 lbs. 
each, at »; 12 butchers, 860 lbs. each, at 
84.»; 14 butcher», 110 Iba. each, at *4.*; 1 
butcher, MW Iba., at 14.00; 7 butchers, 840 
Ibe. each, at 14.5»; 7 butcher», 800 Iba. each, 
at 84.S; 8 butcher», 1180 Iba. each, at 84.50; 
1 butcher, 1210 Ibe.. at 84.26; 1 butcher. 760 
Ibe.. at 84.»; * butchers, 870 lbs. each, at 
84.M); 2 butchers. 1120 lbs. each, at 83.53: 
1 butcher, 1080 lbs., at 13.50; l butcher, 
1060 lb»., at 83; 1 canner, 1070 lbs., at *2.50; 
1 feeding bull, 1400 Ibe., at 13.75; 1 milch 

848 : 2 milch cows, $44 each; 1 milch

.80 11% to*., .

CKELL 6- COMP

PrerUlea*.
res to New York. Chl« 
*R*S. Also official quo 
direct from Chicago Bet 

Correspondents of 
BY BARREL * CO„ 
tin 7374. 7375, 7378. .

her condition 82. 
hard* 4,<M>,W0 v. 4% million year ago.

FRUIT MARKET.
Grain In Store.

«lock* of grain In public and private ele
vator* Chicago: *i t

Mar. *. Increase. Lf. Yr.
j 3,411,<**> • 119,000 0,873.000 Orapes. Mala**, keg ...
. 10,544,000 870.0,VI 4,3*1,000 Ltmofls, Herein# .......

.. 3,938,'**) 27M/00 $,313,000 Lettuce, Boston head, hemp. 2 50
. Change*. Cal., navels ........ 250

.. 2423.0)10 •83.Ù0') 2,,331.000 O^nge*. Valencia. .................2 75

..3,300,000 141») 723,00» ,'lo‘  —...'*]* J g
.. 1.604.000 *7.000 460,009 Orange*. Mexican ...................  2 00 2 50

(Pineapples, 24's ..
Pineapples, 30’s ......

NIAGARA FRIUT GROWERS.

j Quotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows:
Gi ape fruit, Florida.......

Che#
.84 50 te *5 00—. 5 00 rsWheat ....

Corn .........
Oats ...........

Contract: 
Wheat
Com ___
Oat* , 

•Dttteeee.

. 2 25 2 50
WANTED ■

ires Atlantic 68
WILSON & CO,

BROKER.»
L, TORONTO

309
4 28

CATTLE MARKETS.... 4 00 
•»••*•••• 8 SO

Visible Supply.
Britd*treet's estimate I he visible supply

of wheat east of Rockies, Increase *l,<W; ... ___ . ___ .. , ..Canada. Increase f. H. and dm- -£he anb“* fnrtt_ convention of the
ads. Increase 212.000; Afloat and In Euro,*. 2a,[Lra-<Vl ^h.M
Increase LWMOO; total. Increase. 3.*11.000; ■b*.h*id ln *£J**£Jf*
cum. Increase l,«3.0fxl; oats, inefeaee 7'».- g."'" PA^aA ofTuu

College, Penna.; T, A. Farrand of Baton 
Rapids, Mich.,- Major II. L.‘ Roberts, and 
Pi of. W. P. Gamble of Guelph, There I»

■tM Hogg Active and Higher at Buffal 
Cablee Unchanged.

NEW YORK, March 8—Beeves—Receipts 
170. No trade in Jive cattle. Feeling 
steady. Dressed beef firm.

Calves—Receipts 110; week; good veals. 
*10.28; throw-outs, 87. Barnyard and west
ern calve», nominal. Dressed veal», weak; 
city dreaeel, 10c to 16c; country dressed, 
16c 'to 14%c.

Sheep and lamb»—Receipts 1482 !.»ed; 
half a car on sel». Sheep nominal; lambs 
steady; good lamb», ».S0; yearlings, *8.50.

Hogs—Receipts 3382, higher; medium 
weights sold at *10.40.

SKS WA'.TEd!
ssaEsr*’*-
E. CARTER,
Broker,

GOVERNMENT CROP REPORT^
\\ A8H1 NOION, MtLeh *.-The quantity ! L»wered<bvexwrâl“,tl<>n, thBt W,M ** 

of the 1908 wheat crop in farmers' hand* aU werM ** expCTt

ÏZV,S£,£rSJir,2Z.-*T,X\ «*«» *w**ee«K«.
M«8 crop*éi?hten?’%iTh'lV^A>'and 2AS - Wheat otHlons opened, lower on Tues- 
per cent. (150,57LIX*» burbot*), the average day. and sold off gradually to the low 
for the pest ten year*. e«e«rdlnit to tlic V*lnt of ilia day, lc below prrvtoue ses- 
ernp reporting hoard of the department *l°n- Sentiment war mixed, pending til» 
of agriculture i ' Issuing of the government report, which

The quantity of com Is eetimeted at was given out al 1 p.m. (Chicago thnei. 
37.4 per cent., equivalent to 1.160,865.000 The report Indicated a reserve In farinera' 
bushels, compared w|th «8.3 per cent. (1,- hands of 173,000,000 hushels. These figures 
047,763,000 bushels) last year and 33.2 per construed as bullish, end under
cent. (825.336.1XX) bushels), the past ten heavy tuylng of futures. May optkm ad- 
jrearr average, and of outs as 36.1 pet vanced 2%c In quick order, closing at 
cfcflt., equivalent t» 263.170.090 bushels. *U2%, one cent above previous day. 
c< n,pared with 34.6 per cent. (27*,S47,9rx) - The Winnipeg market moved Indepen- 
liushels) last year, and 33.4 per cent. (219.- deni of Chicago, and closed at a small 
I'M,009 bushel*), the past ten years' aver-. advance from Monday, 
age. ' I Local quotation* for Manitoba* were

CHICAGO, March [8.-According to the flmer at *1.13 and *1.11 lor SM. 1 and 2 
government statistic#, which were made northern respectively. C. W. oats wer«f 
public to-day, only a few minuter prior fractionally easier.
<y (he closing of th# market here, the to-1., .
tal amount -,f wheat of last yeal's crop' l>»Dal gtaln dealers' quotations are as 
•till In farmer*' hand* I* estimated *t follow*:
173,344X*)» bushel*, while the trade In gcn-| . . ..
eral was figuring on Shout 194,000,0"0 bush- Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *).13: 
el*. Prices’ *1,01 up rapidly after the J?«. - northern, $1.11 track, lake port*: 
publication of the report, but declined \ ^ over ‘h<*e price# with winter storage, 
again aim out a* quickly when It wa»L

ii tl>l II,- Mg traders failed to be-»,, ,
tome excited over the shortage. Pricesr*I%c./lake ports; No/ 3, 40%c; %c over 

, at the close, however, were *tl!l 1% to Price* with winter storage. Ontario,
IV to 2c at*,vc y ester tlay's final figures. No 1 30c. at point# of shipment.
May being al $1.12', and July at $1XHV j ' „ „ ,..

X* heat—No. 2 mixed, *1.03; No. 2 white,
81.08%, vu wide.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 58c outside.

*.V;

Guelpft, Oat.
,

IERS0M & COMPA
TIRIO ACCOUNTANTS, 1 
lod Gnarantee Bui

$T. WEST, Tl
Phone Main 7016.

h, at 84.7»; 6

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, March 8,-Cattle-Recelpts 

8600; market steady; steer», 66.59 to *.40; 
cows, 84.60 to 66; heifers, $4 to »; bulls, 
54.59 to *A0: calves, » to $10; stocker» 
and feeder*. 4.26 to *.80.

Hogs—Receipts 16.900; market five cents 
higher; choice heavy, $10.20 to *1».»; 
butchers, 810.18 to *10.»; light mixed, 80.90 
to *10.»; choice light, *10.» to $10.10; pack
ing. 810.10 to 810.15; pig», <9.40 to ».70; bulk 
of sales, *10.06 to $10.18.

«keep— Receipts 14,000: market 6c to 10c 
higher; ehee, *4.69 to |3.25; lambs. |7.$9 to 
».6v; yearling», 87.30 to ».

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EA8T BUFFALO. N.Y., March 8,-Cat- 

tlt—Receipt* 76 liend; active and firm; 
Prime eteers, 87 to 87.36.

VeeIs—Receipt» 100 head; active and 
steady.

Hog»—Receipts «50 head; active and 10c 
higher; heavy and mixed, 810.50 to 810.55; 
yorkers, $10.20 to tlO.fX); pig*. $19 to <10.10; 
roughs, ».50 to ».*»; dslrle*. tin to 310 60.

«keep and lamb*—Receipt* ZX> heed; ac
tive: sheep steady; lambs, 5c to 10c higher; 
lambs/ *.25 to ».70.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, March 8.—Liverpool and Imn- 

don cables quote live, cattle tAmerican) 
higher, at 13%e to 14%c, dreseed weleht; re
frigerator beef firmer, at mic to IV,4c per 
pound.

10 BARRELS A DAY

I Well Vet Struck
California.

a I lace ft ICnatwood 
' Ire Tuesday, stating that 
struck oil the property » 

intcreeted In California 
i'.iwai barrel* a day, and il 
gusher «-ver struck In that ; 
e well was first opened"W*

. re

l

cow,
cow, 832 ; 4 lambe, 80 lb*, each, at $8.26; 8 
lambs, 72 lbs. each, at 87.55; 1 sheep, 131) 
Ibe., at *; 1 calf. 75 lbs., at 17.

E. Puddy bought 100 hog* at » f.o.b. 
cars; 100 lambs 
at $7 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 200 Ismbs at $8 per 
cwt.; 26 sheep at *6 per cwt.; 50 calve* at. 

cwt., all average quotations, 
i Ryan bought 10 milkers and 
ra at *35 to *56 each. 
tRowntree bought 15 milker* end 

springers at *40 to *68 each, and one choice 
Hol*tefn\blgb grade springer at $80.

Alex. Levack bought 12 butchers at 84.» 
to $5.89.

F. Hunnlsett, sr.. sold one losd butchers, 
I960 to 1125 lbs. each, at *4.» to 86.25.

Wm. Crealock bought 92 cattle for the 
D. B. Martin Company—steer* and heifers 
at *4.85 to *.50 per cwt.; cows, 34 to to 
per cwt.; canner» and common cows, 12.75 
to 13.30.

J. H. Dingle bought for the Fowler 
Packing Company, Hamilton. ' two loads 
of butchers st 35 to 3515 per cwt.

Market Notes.
Mr. H. Brown, son of John Brown of 

Holstein, was on the market to-day with 
live stock. He report» that hi# father "la 

Hon. gin 40 a* rapidly Improving and will aoon be ablecr rvnxNrt rvhi» C ul' v d't „ I" com# to market again. Thl* will be
°h Marîh *•-Ht* Pleasing news to his many friends.

Vt,.neT^hS.h mJ,rk ,lnN H- p Kennedy was on deck at his office 
e-î w5ddat «0 40 hwlJL h^r.Bna y<>rk# 0n th<‘ merket after hl« lw° weeks' 111- 
50t- «Thundr#d0m thl^ît hw«i, a<,vanced ne“- looking a little bit the worse of wear.
ml a hundred In the last week. but still In the ring doing buetness. Mr.

CINCINNATI. Ohio—310.45 cwt., an In- Kennedy bought 300 hogs, 
erta*e of 20c.

INDIANAPOLIS? Ind-310.50 cwt.
HT. LOUIS, Mo.— 310.32%^ Increase of he.

I Trains for Settler*.
Han Pacific HaltWâRriML 
.1*1 iroinw for wttlem to 
and point* west, BJUj 
iring Man-h and 1S»8>1 
onto. et 10.10z p.m. fflH 
‘•olonlift sleeper» In wm*

I fee. a* well a» touijpt 
rs . Those speclti trains 
order that settlers takaie 
iold effects and live stOCB 

may travel with iSWfa 
unencumhered with «• 

r train* leave Toronto 8 
illy;' carrying thru 
f. and colonist and tMnm 
• to Winnipeg and ^

Oat*—Canadian western oats, No. 2.
at <7.75 per cart. ; 20 calves

37. Weekly Crop Summary.
J. P. Blckell * ‘,o. furntoh the fol

lowing Broomkall weekly crop summary:
United Kingdom, Krancr—There arc few

er complalrtls being heard, regarding the i „ . .
outlook for l he crop*, as the weather Is Ko. 3, 49c, outside.
ernodn* rapidly6''1'1* "* sr,wine ** ,,ro' Mill feed—Manitoba bran. 322.50 per

Germany, Roum»nla-The outlook for *rn; f^k- Toronto; Ontario
ih* .tops remain* ii#changc,l. this week. bran' ,23i* ln bags. Shorts, 31 more, 
the conditions l«flnK favorable. ...

Ruxsla—There arc «umc complaint* being ! Lye—67c to 63c outside, 
hosrd of rlarnflfc to the growing crop* a*; ——-
* result of frost, th« plant being without1 Manitoba flour—Quotation-! at Toronto 
*now covering, and) tbl* condition |trc- are: First patents, ,*.70; second .patents, 
valla, especially In i;,c southeast. Hun- 15-20; strong baker*'. 35; 90 per cent, pa
ru** at l>oth the port* ami Interior points ! tents. 29* bid, c.I.f.. Glasgow, 
arc lncrea*lng. ^

Italy, Non Ii Africa—The- crop outlook: Ct m—New. klln-drled, cnyn. (Ac ■ new, 
continue* favorable. ! Xo , v,.||ow. 88c; No. 4 yellow, 83%c, To-

Hungary-The. crob ourtpok continue* , ronto freight.
'cry favorable, whlc), l* c.Wlm^boMer. « ______
''"heat' *helr ,ar,lei'. purehaee* of foreign! Pcaa-No. 2. 33c out*ldc.

Hpiin-Bencflclai litln* lave fallen In On lari" flour—Wheat flour for 
►be -districts " here drought Idt* prevail- 34.4.7. eeaboatd.

Argcnrim—The flecit loading wheat in-1
___(braie* that the shipments "111 be main-:

Utlned thl* week.

. ~ ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Ja
sprln

Kr
Barley-No. 2. 50c; No. 2X. 54c to 58c;

Still Going Up.
CHICAGO, March S.—Live hog price* ad

vanced again to-daV at the stock yards 
Several carload» sold at 310,26 per cwt.

Cause of High Prices.
LONDON, March I.—(C.A.P.)—It Is stat

ed that the rise In the prices of provi
sion* I* due to the manipulation of tho 
market* In the colon»* and Denmark, fa
cilitated by the perfection ot "the refrig
erating plant.

i -A
)red In Clay Pit.
king In th<- mud-mmo_f|: 
brick’ works, 3n 

Bergen ChrlP-tfT, 
rfjth Tame* iif hi* nf“6M 

quimtllV cif day fallm» 
removed I» ,*1**

I. Christoff Uvea *|
■twas

$^port.Hie. ■/:

c:ler" for New York.
tK. Mart i) *.—Chaa.

from Pari* that 
r a New York produce»^ 
„f Tim Chantlcler- . m 
. ,i, secured the ''^gsifiL 

Virgin. "Sire" and J^e 
timer," recent P»rt*

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sl Lawrence *u»n-« are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. 8'. 30 per cwt.. In bar
rel*; No. 1 ec'di-n. 34.89 per cwt.. In bar
ic*. Reave*. *4 »> *.ç* cw t.. In ha*». These 
nrlcer ;,»c fn>- delivery here. Car lots 5c 
Ur*. Ih VC-1>, bj.g, Ip-Ices arc 5c less .

New York Suqar Market'.
H'tgflr, r.-iw, flnw- vi|ii»xevodo, *9 lest. 

3.9-/: rcittrlfugsl. 96 lest, 4 42: molae«e« 
surer. 8f‘ fr*t. 2.67c: refined *u-rar, »t>tdv: 
evfinaf. 6,f5c, crushed. 3.96c: mould A.

69c- cubes. T,.Vv : powdered. 5,49c; gretiti- 
laled. 3.25c: diamond 3, 5 81c: confectlon- 
er* '. ’ me; No. 1. r.tyic: No. 1, 4.95- No. 
?.. 4,*lér No. 4. 4.3f r: No 5. 4 Ole No. 6 

, I "5c - No 7.. 4.71V ; No 1. 4 **e; No. a. 4,Mc 
No. 10. 4.58e; No. 11. 4.59c; No. 12. 4 45c; No. 
12, 4.40c;' No. 14. 4.40c.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—March 31.93, Slav 31 (.'.%.

31XC.V
Oats—May 264,-.

New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK. M»reh *— Sfenderd CoU- 

m<i c—1 the New York Meta' Exchange 
ws* firm to-dsv with snot; Maroh and 
April closing at 3'3.15 to 313.46: May end 
June el lri.ro to gl*’ 48 No arrlvsl* were 
reported; export*. 1966 ton*, making 494t 
*o far this month. Tin—Oulet: «pot, *32 49 
• *3:.C->U March snd Anrll, *32 40 to *2? W;
Mnv 932 50 to 333.6-1. Ilm(> to 932.70.
I z-*d—On lei ; «pot. «4 Vt to 34 60 New York; 
ft 25 to *4.45 Ka*t at I,-hi *. Spelter—Qu'et 
«not. f to IO 35 to New York- «5.69 to «5.79 
Fist HI Id)ul«. rron—Onlet; no-thern 
ero/ies, *)« to 31*50; soiiilisrn.AatJ.yt to 
*1* 5 ' Iron—Quiet: northern erode*. $18 
to 1IS.59. southern. $17.59 to $18 to.

Little Girl a Purse Snatcher.
LONDON. Ont., Miarch 8,—The police 

arrested a pretty little golden-haired 
8-year-old” girl In a local department 
store. They charge that the child I* 
the moat daring purae-snatcher ever 
taken here.

Her father and mother Are both 
dead, and a brother was recently given 
three -years In prison for forging 
cheque».

Receipts' of farm produce were three 
!• >44(1* of gialn, 15, bjiad* of hay, and a 
(iv- (Iir**,-d box*. :

Wr-aat-Olk load fall sold at $M9.
- hurley—Om- load sold at 5v.

i.tsl*—One load *old at 4f<-.
I Ia)--|-*|fic4!ii load*

Ini- ton,
ri.'Sstcd hvx* $12.49

Market Notes.
Josliua Ingham Innjxhl it) litmus, alive' 

1,1 a • , per I wt„ and a fe w calve* al $*.5» 
U, *19 per cwt.

Homeseekere’ Excursion»
To Western Canada (via Chicago), 

Including certain points onsold al $m to $21 _ . _ Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway. April C. 18; May 
3. 17. 31: June 14, 28; July 12. 26: Augu*t 
9, 23: September-6, 20; Winnipeg and 
return $32; Edmonton 
$42.50. Ticket» good for 60 days. Pro
portionate rate* to principal points In 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta. 
For pamphlet» giving list and particu
lars of "Free Homestead»," "Lands 
for Purchase,” along the Grand Trunk 
Pacific .Railway, apply at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streeta. Phone Main 4209. or sd- 
dreaa J. D. McDonald, G.P.A., O.T.Rv., 
Toronto, Ont.

r ™E to 112.60..

ling Banks and return
Fined for Carrying Revolver.

Emanuel Joies, arrested Monday 
night for drunkenness, appeared In 
police court yesterday morning upon 
the further charge of carrying conceal
ed weapons. A revolver was found on 
him when he was taken. He said he 
was carrying It to protect hie money. 
He was fined $50 and coats for carry
ing the weapon and <1 and costs for 
drunkenness.

Grain-
Wheat. fall, bush .
Wheat, red. bush ...
Wheat, goose, bush . 
Buckwheat, bush. . .
Bye. bushel ....
Barley, bushel 
real, bushel ...
Oats, busnel ...

Seeds—
Timothy, per bushel 
Alslke, No. 1, bushl! 
Alslke, No. 2, bush...
Red clover, No. 1. b|j*h 
Red clover (containing

buckthorn), bush.;..........
Hay and Straw— 

liai-, No. 1 timothy ;.
Hay, clover.

10!>*•
F CANADA i July
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0EAD OFFICE 

ORONTO .31 $1 80 Bread Is Bread.
The disappearance of what bakers 

are pleased to call “fancy bread"? from 
the scene, aa far ae legal recognition 
goea, was one of the achievements of 
the municipal committee, which com
pleted the metamorphosis of Mr. Me- 
■Naught'a bread bill Into euch a shape 
that the author thereof refused to ac
knowledge the parentage. Henceforth 
bread Is bread, and that la all there I» 
about It. Cities and towns must, and 
tow-nshlp* may. appoint Inspector* to 
Inspect the bread at the point of sale.

Self Cure
ies in toron

ICE-Uor. Kisg a"d B,y
Cor. Atfelai'to and 
i oc Street"-

Prof. A. Mefeeaell's «rate» of Hemea
Eleetrlrll y..317 '*■ to $21,00 

16 00ton ...
Hlraw, loose, ton ... 

i Straw, bundlfd, ton!.........
Fruits and Vegetables—'

Ohlon*, per lag
I'otstoe*. per bag .........
Apple*, winter hbl .
C*rrm», i hag

it ») 
8 14) 

.14 Of)
No drugs or appliances, «cores In this 
city Jiave attained perfect health. Ret- 
«rences given. Indigestion. Constipa
tion, Kidney and Nervous Troubles, 
Rheumatism, etc., etc., positively cured. 
Full Information at The People's In
stitute. $8 College St. Phone

tv; -Cor. College *n<! 

or. Queen and Close Are.
, :o—Cori Dundas and 1 

St red» .•«

. .31 10 to $1 
.. 0 50 

1 22. £Chicago Markets. 10783 ed.'
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McDonald &Halllgan
Commission Halestncn, We*. 
liarket. Office »5 Wellington-

Uve St4?ck 
tern Cattle- 
avenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junction. Consignments of Seattle, 
sheep and hog* are solicited. Careful ami 
petecnal attention will be given to- con- 
slgrments of stock. Quick sales and 
prompt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank, Eether-street Branch. Telephone ~ 
Park 787.
David McDonald,

Phone Park 175.

RICE WHALEY
U NI O Dealers

East Buffalo Connection, Rice & Whaley Co.
Bill Stock in your own name to our care.

ÏhTg. Whaley.
Salcimen John Black.

j David Robertson. 3

T. Halllgan, 
Phone Park 1071

6-

REFERENCE- ' 
DOMINION BANK- 

PHONE JUNCTION, 543.
Murby

Ha r r y,
WM. ». LEVACK
rheme Park 11*0.

WESLEY DLft* 
Phene Park 1*4.

Established lWl.
Salesman

FEEDER* and 
I STOCKERS A 

SPECIALTY. ,

«

DUNN & LEVACKa .

SBteLive Stack CoBmiuios Dealers is Cattle, Sleep, Lambe, Calves
aad legs.

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

Western Cattle 
Market.

C. Zeagman & Sons •
Live Stock Commission Agents 
Room 14. Exchange Building, 

Western Cattle Market.
All kinds ot lire stock bought and said 

on commission. Consignment» solicited.
Special attention given to order» for 

stocker» and feeding cattle for farmer*.
Day Phone, Park 4W7. Residence, Park 
2038. Reference Dominion Bank. Address 
all communications to Western Cattl» 
Market, Toronto.

REFERENCE»i Dominion Bank, Bank of Montreal, R. G. Doe aad BredatreeFa.
CATTLE SALESMEN: WM. B. LEVACK nnd JAMB* 1)1X8.
SHEEP SALESMEN: WESLEY DIXX, DAVID ROWNTREE, FRED DUNN

Bill Stock in your nsme to our csre. Wire car number abd we 
will do the rest. Office Phone, Park 1238.

$4.50; 2 cows, 1035 lb*.-each, at *4.25: 1 
tow, 1140 lb*., at *4; 4 cow, 1070 Iba. each, 
at 84.36; 1 cow, 1760 lbs., at $4.60; 1 cow,
1940 lb*., at 84.12%; 1 canner, 770 lbs., st 
*2: 1 milch cow, $40. e

Rice * Whaley sold; J5 exporters, 1135 
lb*, each, at 36,69; 17 exporters, 1006 lb*.
each, at 36.29: 15 exporters. 1189 Ih*. each. ^ ..
at 36.69; M exporter», 12(4 Lb*, each, .it alemeatson Tbermday,-Marehte, **3», 
« 40; Il exporter», 1213 lb*, each, at «.55: a‘ reaf lot 16, «woewldn 2 We« Terk, 
1* exportoi s, 1199 lit* each, at «.36; 29 w.r.ll. - -- «21*
exporters, 1223 lb*, each, at «.39; 20 export- ldwsrl- * H* 1 rmtlre, Ane.
era, 1149 lbs. each, at «.»; 16 exporter*, ,lo**«r- 11
YM Ibe. each, at «.25; 18 exporter*. 1169 
lbs. each, at 36.25 ; 7 exporter», 1141 lbs, 
each, at «.30; 19 exporters, 1178 |b*. each, 
at «.1»; 26 exporters, 1022 lbs. each, at 
«.10; 1» exporters, 11*2 Ibe. each, at M.19.
22 exporter*. 1132 lbs. each, at «; 6 
porters, 806 Ibe. each, at «; 2 exporters,
1275 lbs. each, at «; 15 exporters, 1066 lb* 
each, at $6*; 6 exporter». 964 lbs. each, 
at $5.36; 11 exporters, 1064 lbs. each, of «.to;
30 exporters. 1075 lbs. each, at «96; 13 

tie on sale. * , exporters, 9*8 Ibe .each, at «80: 8 htHfer*
Generally, the qeallty was not nearly 9*7 lbs, each, at «.75; 4 heifers, 1006 lb* 

as good as thtormarket usually produces. ,ach, at «Ati; 1 heifer, 2149 lbs, at «60 
Drover* and farmeis are both to blame ; heifer*. 9*> |b*. each, at «.40; 4 heifers' 

for this. . 9G\lb*. each, at «.40: 1 bull, 1890 lb* at
Farmer* are not feeding Uielr cattle «.r,; 1 bull. 1800 lb»., at «.1$; 1 bull, 2110

long enough, or meal enough to finish |b*„ at «10; 1 bull, 1770 lbs, at « | bull 
them properly. 13») lb*., at 34.75 ; 3 bulls, 1320 Ibe. each at

There are so many drovers anxious to $4.76; 1 bull. 1380 lb»., at «.76; 1 bull V’lO
do business that they go to the farmer lbs., at 34.26. 
and offer him tempting price*, which MseUe* mm..
causes him to part with his cattle before Market Notes,
they are ready. , I 11 will be seen That the hlgheet price

Triade was more then brisk at the quoted for exporter* was «60 for ttvo
Union Yards to-day, everything of any load* of cattle, both of which averar-c
account being picked uij before M a.m : less than 1200 lb* each, which was 23c 
at prices (when quality I* considered) that per cwt. lower than the top load on 
hare not been equalled on any market Monday Some of the dealers stateddhat 
this season. J these two load* were as good oualltv u

The reason for this was that the order*. the load that brought the «75 
foi sl ipping csttie were larger than the But It must be remembered that whu 
supply, and many more cattle of the right caused the high prices to-dey was the 
kind would have found ready sale. large number of orders to H14 space

Exporter*. To be frank, we do not believe' that
Gto. Cameron bought for Merci* A Co. *ere any cattle good enough to he

59 exporters at « per cwt. ,any ,utl‘ money as was paid for
E. L. Woodward bought for Swift * I‘bem for export, cone!dering the price*

Co 1 load Of export bulls at $4 75 to on the British markets. Drover*
«.60 'L1 d0 wel! to consider the situation

Rice A Whaley bought 288 exporters for “*f.”**1 bay on the strength of the prices 
Armour A Co. at « 65 to « 40. q £i.îw,°ü.

Rice A Whaley bought 67 exporters for MtDpnald A Halllgan 
the 8. A H. Co. at « to $6.59. iZJ*—, r°' »how

Rice A/Whaley bought 2 loads of helf- 5, ”1 "tough for 
Zj Hhamburg A «on* at $6- per r‘ pei cwt.

v

53» emit IT UNION 
TOAOEGODO, PRIGEFIOM
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CREDIT AUCTION SAL*
Aortlos kale ot Farm Sleek aad I»B-

More Good Export Cattle Would 
Have Sold, as Bemand Was 

Greater Than Supply, • IIDI, 1910.
aSR *&**'"*
Ttmethy, - - L00 "' There were 2 carloads of fresh cattle 

at the Union Stock Yards, 4» In number, 
which, with the 4» left over from Mon
day's market, made «. total of 528 cat-

#x-
C-vw-miwest iiMpwtioa. Wrft# for tamptn.

sa* J. H. DOWKSY A 00v Wkltby, OM*

I’OVI/mT AND EGGS.

GORMLEY’8 RfNGLKT BOCKH ARB 
winners—Biggs, 3160 per settlag. 
Saturday's farm page for mating. John 
Gormley, Pickering.

Be#
3te

=

TURNING FIRST SOD
Work po Commence To-day on New 

Church of Epiphany.

The turning ot the first sod In con. 
nectlon with the erection * the new 
Church of the Epiphany, at the cor
ner of Beatty-avenue and West Queen- 
street, will take place at 6 o’clock thle 
afternoon. A short service will be con
ducted In the old church by the rec- ' 
tor. Rev. Canon Bryan, prior to the 
ceremony, on the site of the proposed 
building. Mrs. Herbert 8. Cowan, a 
member of the congregation and an 
active participant In church work, win 
turn the sod.

The new edifice 
Gothic style of architecture, with red 
brick exterior and cut stone facing*.
It will cost 840,000. and will seat about 
1000 persons. Messrs. Gordon A Helli- 
well are drawing the plans.

The parish was founded 22 years ago, 
and since Its founding haa been under \ 
the charge of Rev. Canon Bryan. A 
curate. Rev. R. B'. Grobb, now aeelate 
him. The congregation haa steadily 
grown until It now exceeds the accom
modation of the old church. The pre- 
*<rit .building seats only abotit 300 and 
will be used for a Sunday school room 
after the new building I» completed.

will be of late
sold two «rattle 

pm pose* or at least 
any holiday market at

er* for 
cwt. ;

Representative Sales. Another Spring Robin.
Coughlin A Co. sold : * ifPexporter*, 1287 If spring ha* not actually 

lb*, each.- at «:10: 7 exporter*. 11S0 lb*, harbinger la here sure -l,*rrl!ve<Vtt" 
each, at «IV; 2 heifer., 950 lb*, each, at oth„; 5 r The enoufh- The
«.76; 18 heifers, 9» lb*, each, at 85.40; ar,,,earance If .t,^roM.„reCOrded the
cow. 1129 lb*., at «55. 1 heifer. 8* lbs ..i pPI’î.aran^ 01 tha first" robin at Deer 
at to; ! butcher. 710 Ibs.c at «.10: 1 ram,' *nd yesterday C. J. Tyler of .11
180 lbs., at $4.50. ! walker-avenue averred that he had

McDonahl A Halllgan sold at the Union seen one of the welcome bird* In . 
Stock yards: 2 exporters, 1365 lbs. each, tree gayly whistling his vernal 
at *7: I exporter. 1309 Ibe.. at to: 70 butch- A* vernal
ers, 1176 lb*, each, at to 80; * butchers, V»0 
lbs. each, at 35 60; 10 butcher*. 1136 lbs. 
each, at 35-70; IT- butchers, 1065 lbs. each, 
at 35.65; 17 butchers. M9 Ibe. each, at «26:
2 butchers, M66 lb*, eech, at $5.20: IS 
butchers. 975 lbs. each, at 35,70; 9 butch
ers, 1063 Ibe: each, at to.*5: 6 butcher», 983 
Ibe. each, at to.25: 19 butchers, 1072 lb*, 
each, at $5 46; 3 butchers, 833 lbs. each, at 
35; 7 butchers, 845 lbs. »ach. at $',.25; I 
butcher, 920 Ibe.. at to; 1 butcher. 599 lbs .
at 33.75: 9 butchers, «83 lbs rarh, at 34.tR: Pasquale Vcntrlclnc was committed 
7 butchers, UWlb». eacK »f 'butch- #er tr|a, on a char*„ of murdcrlng Ra-
at'to'l.'i: 1 bull. 1320 lb*..'at 34.75; i bull. 12W J’a,le ^“bbk) in Manning-avenue Sun- 
lb«.. at «50; 1 bull, 1770 Ibe.. at $4.90- 2.<lay n,*ht Only one witness was ex
cows, m lbs each, at $3: 2 cows, 996 Ibe.1 amlned in police court yesterday mom- 
w b. «t $4$- 2 cow*. 124#« lb*, each, at Ing.

Sons.

dressed poultry
On tarlo into two districts for repre» î i« aiib smrui tw
sentation in the Ontario Medical Coun. . ” mrm*nm*ww.___
vLp*Xvthp private b,,,e comm,t,"e
> e»i -raay. yo«rserrice.

Committed for Murder.
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References—Dominion Bank

H. P. KENNDEY
Live Stock Stiver

LIVE M0GS A SPECIALTY

We have » good staff of sales
men, end guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customers.

PHONE PARK 2D78 
Boom 17, Western Cattle Market

i

I
)

Corbett & Hall
Live Stock Commission Dealers, 

Western Cattle Market and Union Stock 
Yard», Toronto*

Address correspondence to room 11 
Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignment» ot cattle, sheep and 
hogs are solicited. Don't hesitate to write, 
wire or phone us for any Information re
quired. Wa, will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
market prices obtainable, 
live stock bought and sold on commission 
Bill stock In your name ln our care amt 
wire car numbers.

Office phone. Park 487. Reference; Bank 
of Toronto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phone College 89.

Union Stock Yards, Toronto All kind* of

The Leading Live Stock and Horse Market of Canada

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER. ROOF
.A. Y. HALL,

Phone Park 1904
3tf

l arge ‘tie-»»" berms ter Easter rattle. Regular market every 
day 1» the week. . Be sure te kill yonr stock te Maybee and Wilson

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL
ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR- 

2«A KET- TORONTO
0 Alee Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
= Junction. t
—• All kinds of csttie bough* sad sold ee 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a special ty.
DON'T HKH1TATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION- OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will 
kpt report.

References :
acquaintances. Represented In Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS. ex-M.P P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence sell* 
cited.

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station
TELEPHONE^JUNCTION *14.

V

mall you our weekly 

Bank of Toronto and all

mar-
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SHIP YOUR

COUGHLIN CO
Live Stock Commission Salesmen 

Room 9, Union Stock Yard
Office, Jonction dû»
Residence, Park 2149

WINNIPEG œNNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN * CO. 
Bill stock In yonr name, our care, they will receive 

tendon. Reference, Dominion Bank.

it. nSSHT- ’Phones

proper at-

LIVE POULTRY
. -TO-

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.
The

Limited

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

TORONTO
Payaeit mallei the same day year shipment reaches 

Tereito. Write for prices.
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have purchai
school and \ 
weeks.

a house north of the 
move there In a few

Rev. J. J. Roes will give a lecture in 
the Baptist Mission on the evening of 
March 17. A silver collection will be 
taken at the door.

H. H, FUDGER, 
President..

J. WOOD, 
Manager. 1

CAKE,
SkJIa»' hot biscuit, 

hot breads,
*vEs Pa®<ry, 
iff lessened In cost 

and Increased 
In quality and 

I wholesomeness,

SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

COMPANY
LIMITED

WEDNESDAY
MARCH 9th." 1

WANTS PUBLIC TO CONTROL.
Store Opens at 8 a.iru Store Qoses at 5.30 p,m* PROBAtiIUTES~s-riœ,r^^U^r,:ry w\ Editor World: If, as you say in your 

editorial in your issue of to-day the 
only solution for the many problems 
now facing" North Toronto is to "get 
Into the city as fa* as it can get In," 
thus becoming a part of the Greater 
Toronto that Is to be. an opinion In 
which probably a large majority of 
the people will agree with you; why 
do®« The World, the avowed advocate 
and champion of public ownership, al
low its columns to be used for the 
purpose of persistently boosting a pro
jected private enterprise which has 
î?r^.,ta chlet object the securing of j 
rights and franchises affecting the 1 
future water supply of North Toronto ! 
and other municipalities? Why should ! 
the town be saddled with a further in- I

!u tddlt,on to that It already . 
has In the Metropolitan Railway fran
chise, by giving another franchise to a 
water supply company, if annexation 
IS ,n th: "oar future? How can the 
Town of Morth Toronto get Into the 
city, if t allows Itself to be bounced 
into giving away to private corpora- 
tlons valuabie rights and franchises 
Which would later have to be bought 
back again, or prove to be only em
barrassment and a hindrance In any 
Possible future i 
“terms" with the city?'

I venture to

TheScotchLinoIeumSaleContinues with Vigorous Enthusias
Cl '

•••■i,. x

^ 2.;by

WtBtÊOtSBÊSÊ^iimS^OYAl[ 1 \
’

& i 40c Printed Cloth for 3- 7c—Blocks, Tiles, Florals, Parquettes in 
designs.

45c and 50c Goods for 33c—Blocks, Tiles, Planks, Mattings, etc.— 
high-class and new.

new
; Baking Powder

Bake the food at home 
and save money 
end health

i

\

1 "p\ONfT forget that the linoleum 
^ sale! is Scotch, That means much,

a Scotchwoman* to
but you may use it as “First’f quality*--for the im
perfections are Scotch.

. in this31 ;
T .vf

\ f),■ r;<■ .!■i

You don't have to be
believe that. Ask anybody who has had any experi
ence with linoleum. Scotch Linoleum doesn’t peel— 
it has been too Scotchly seasoned. Scotch Linoleum 
doesn’t crack, because thé linseed oil is so Scotchlv 
thorough in its preparation. The printing, too, is 
done in the Scotch planner—the paint is rich in body 
and thickly applied. The consequence is, the print
ing doesn’t wear off nearly as soon as the ordinary 

■linoleum. 1

Every bit of the linoleum in this sale is Scotch, 
thoroughbred Scotch. And wc sell it as “Seconds,”

tI 1

negotiations for

| & YORK COUNTY ,, „ . „ «ay that the alleged
well defined movement thru the town 

” ald cv?ry way the application 
of the Artesian Wells Company" is 
represented solely by those Interests 
which succeeded in giving the town a 
severe set back when they defeated 

•®w*r bylaw" after It had been 
voted on favorably by the people, and !

further tie up the town j 
by giving a water supply franchise to ! 
a private corporation.

/West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

:
28,000 yards in the purchase.

40c quality for J . „

45c and 50c quality for... ,33c

r.* ' I 27cn
\j

\ ETOBICOKE ENFORCES 
THE MUZZLING BYUW

Ing to be erected on the south (side of 
the sc hook lot, at a cost of $25,000; Hum- 
merslde Collegiate„slx additional rooms, 
to cost $30,000.

The reason for erecting a separate 
building at Annette school was owing 
to the condition of the present struc
ture, which will necessitate a new 
school In the near future, and the pro
vincial building will be added to when 
necessary. The management commit
tee also recommended that the property 
committee enlarge Carlton and West
ern schools, but the latter declined to, 
claiming there was no building activity 
in those districts, and it would not be 
many years tjefore factories would re
place the present dwellings.

$

3
T. W. Banton. *sé . 1 North Toronto. ;

% li
ETOBICOKE COUNCIL.

Southern Portion Will Have 
Sewage System.

Council Unanimously Endorse It— 
West Toronto Notes— — 

County Briefs.

*
Modern

RESTRICT MARRIAGE

Heputy J. M. Gardhouse.
n„V^hw„l!’e.,C0U,,)Cl1 conelt,ered the dis
pute with the C. P. R, regarding the 
level crossings of the railway on Duti
ful a?d.iChJlrch'8treet8’ u wa« decided 
<iuestiml ng the 8ettlement of the

meet ti.e êngln^r and^epr^ntotivl"
ZZ&ZOF0Ut8tandinK <1"'-

T. Alrd Murray, C.E., who was pre-
Toronto tlnC<1 the rdans for the New 
Toronto sewerage scheme. Council was 
very much Impressed with Mr. Mur
ray s scheme, and If It meets with the
vKaL°f ?r Hod^“8 and ‘he pro! 

Inclal board of health, council will
IL?” ta*e «‘«P» to advertise for ten
ders for the work.
-ConPcl! al8° at Monday’s session

A„l. b.>LlaW PUttlnR 1,110 imme
diate effect the muzzling order
a view to the prevention of rabies.

Established 1856

P. BURNS & CO.
Pastor Hutcheon Would - Require 

Medical Examination. r
WEST TORONTO", March At the 

last special Lenten service in St. John’s 
Church to-morrow (Wednesday) 
ing, Rev, T. BeveHey Smith will offi
ciate. Rev. W. df. Vance, who was 
announced to take charge, will not be 
present.

The Knights of Pythias have a num
ber of important invitations for Wed
nesday evening’s rjieetlng.

Genevieve Gleiser, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Gleiser, 260 Osier-avenue, 
tiled this morning, and was burled this 
afterhpon at Prospect Cemtery.

The funeral of Lawrence Magee, son 
of Mr. arid Mrs. S. Magee. SO Uxbridge- 
avenue, will take place to-morrow 
morning ,at 10.30 toi Prespect Cemetery.

A lfcrge number Of the school teach
ers In West Toronto will take .the trip 

; to Itoston at Easter.
The Toronto Teachers' Association 

will mtet in Ryerson School on Friday 
and Saturday next, and West Toronto 
schools will be closed on Friday.

The public school* of Toron to are still 
overcrowded, and yesterday the prop
erty committee of the board of educa
tion decided to pla|.e In this year's es
timates about $86,W* 1 
gestion of the schbo 
selon of the city.

Ttie members of | the committee, a<> 
,( omppnled by Chairman Simpson, Sec
retary Wilkinson * and Inspector of 

■ liuildings Bishop, Ip the afternoon vls- 
„ luted a number of schools In ward sev- 

< n and recommended that the follow
ing additions be made: Howard school, 
six additional rooms, to cost about $30,- 
000; Annette school, four-room bulld-

That the government should make It 
necessary for every person obtaining 
a marriage license to pass a medical 
examination was a statement made by 
Rev. R. J. Hutcheon, pastor, Jarvls- 
street Unitarian Church, In an address 
to the Canadian Purity Association 
last night In the Guild Mali.

In many cases, the speaker declared, 
disease was the cause of children be
ing boro mentally defective. These 
were a care, to the state, and a menace 
to civilization. Criminals and drunk
ards should also be forbidden to 

With these laws in effect

i
, I Wholesale and Retail .•

Coal and Wood Merchants
even-

NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO. March S.-(8pe- 
cial.)—Without a division the bill to 
extend the time in which expropriation 
proceedings to open up e new street 
thru Mount Pleasant Cemetery for an
other year was passed by the private 
bills committee of the legislature this 
morning. This will give the town and 
York Township ample time in which 
to complete the work in hand.

President Ellis of the North Toronto 
Ratepayers’ Association Is not one of 
those who share in the fèar of a water 
famine In the town. In the course of 
an interesting resume of the whole wa
ter situation (which The World will 
later take up In detail), Mr. Ellis 
pointer! oirt that with comparatively 
little cost an ample! flow of water can 
be secured from lodal sources to sup
ply a population of 20,000 people.

HUMBER™ pAY

If HEAD OFFICE
44 KINQ STREET EAST, TORONTO

Telephone Main Noe. 181 and 182 
BRANCH OFFICES 

304 Queen East...... Tel. M. 134
9 42 Spadina Avenue.Tel. Col. 607

1812 Queen W......... Tel. Pavk 711
274 College St...........Tel. Col. 1304
324 1-S Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1409
572 Queen W................ Tel. Col. 12

.... Tel. Park 696 441 Yonge St.

i

I. •
•Wi 4-s 1 YARDS.

Front Street, near Bathurst. .
. . . .Tel. M. 2110. M 

Princess Street Docks.Tel. M. 190 
449 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 
Huron and I)npont..Tel. Col. 2819 
Morrow .-ive A C. P. R. Tracks. . .

I Lii

m^rry.
there would soon be an appreciable de
crease in crime and Itrimorality.

Mr. Hutcheon also spoke on the pur# 
milk question, and child labor. These 
two were problems that should be 

'given a great deal more attention than 
they have received during the past. 
In connection with the former, Mr. 
Hutcheon advised an Immediate In
stallation of a pasteurizing plant by 
the city. . ~

• > Tel. M. 3298 <ST ?4

LIBERALS NAME NEW COUNSELwith

Chrysler of Ottawa Takes the Place 
of Wallace Nesbitt.

\

L The Leadeii 
of Light 

Since 1851

MALVERN.

Former East Toronto Chief 
la III.

MALVERN, March 8.—(Special ) 
James L. Ttdsberry, merchant and 
postmaster at this point, formerly 
chief of police In East Toronto has
LTdn„etlnCken Vth PttrtJ.al Paralysis.
and Is In a serious condition. There 
are few men In tl,e eastern part of the 
clt> and up thfu Hrarboro better 
"Jtof" generally liked than
JIT 11dsberry, and they will hear 

with severe regret of his Illness.

OAKVILLE.

ALWAŸS
Everywhere in Canada

I OTTAWA, March 8.—(Special.)—The 
Lumsden investigation has reduced 
Itself to a farce. AVhen the committee 
met this morning, the Conservative 
members of the minority, Haughton 
Lennox, Samuel Barker and T. W. 
Crothers, were absent. They withdrew 
at the last meeting because they were 
not allowed to appoint a counsel, the 
government having already appointed 
R. Smith, K.C., of McAtreal, to re
present its Interests.

The next Item was a brief letter from 
Wallace Nesbitt, K.C., of Toronto, who 
stated that he could not act as counsel 
during the investigation. He was the 
second counsel appointed by the major- 
'ty of ‘he committee, y et the minutes 
read by the clerk To-day contained 
these words: "That the clerk do notify 
Mr. Nesbitt of his appointment and 
that he be asked to state when he 
can be present for the purpose."

The fact is that Mr. Nesbitt had 
realized that he wae disqualified from 
acting, having given an opinion In the 
Hedging case against Major Hodgfns, 
and in favor of the N. T. R. contract

ed Police i
A Vtetirti of Ignorance.

J. J. Kelso, Superintendent of ne
glected childrenr has mode a report to 
Hon. W. J. Hanna on the case of An
nie Hollanby, thè 13-ÿear-old Bamardo 
girls, whose feet were amputated at the 
General Hospital on acount of gan
grene. , .

He finds that the disease of the feet 
Was a recurrent one, aggravated by 
unfavorable conditions, the child being 
neglected and forced to work when 
she wae unfit to do so, and that the 
home in which she was placed was a 
poor one for her, there being lament
able Ignorance, If not Indifference to 
the child’s welfare, tho there was no 
real desire to treat her crueuy vu the 
part of the Hallams of Red Wing, 
with wjiom she was placed, or even to 
neglect consulting a doctor.

WP HUMBER BAY, March S.—The Hum
ber Bay Athletic Club will hold a pro
gressive euchre party to-morrow (Wed
nesday) evening In the club-rooms, for 
ladles and gentlemen, and on March 17 
there will be a big St. Patrick's ball In 
Miles’ banquet hall under the 
auspices.

Rev. Mr. Vincent Is expected shortly 
to take permanent charge of the Bap-, 
list mission and will then reside In 
this district.

Mr. and Mrs. Horwood of Queen-st.

to relieve the eon- 
is In the western ASK

• Eddy’s 
Matches

>FORA'
: F ->same

r: Then I
Most 
Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

.
Lit

Supposedly Mad Dog Bit Several 
Other, and Was Then Shot.i 'lit

. ; if Î

THE WEAK MADE STRONGt OAKVILLE. March 8.—(Special.)— 
fhr was evidently a mad dog ran
bltlnJhe, toWn ÿe8terday "napping and 
biting at everything In Its way. ThtUe 
dogs are known to have been bitten 
and these save.lt Is thouglit.all been se-
ofTwhl£hU/ Mc,-Ieary and a number 
of others started In pursuit but ‘he
“‘t™* w*« "hot by a farmer, Henry 
Schofield. Attached to the dog’s
v'' ,W“n a ta.K’ No' 2087< and Issued by 
York Township, bearing date 1909. En
quiry Is said to have elicited the fact 
that the animal belonged to F Fore
man of Swansea. The head was to
day sent to Dr. Amyot for an exami
nation.

■»u!
i ill.. i

Don’t Suffer Pains and Weakness 
WKile You Wait for the “Sure Cure" 
to Come Along. YOU CAN TR.Y MY 
BELT AND PAY IF IT CURES YOU.

Don’t Blame 
Your Stomach

ger of their trades Journal to the gro
cery trade he became more of less ac
quainted with grocerymen from one 
ccast to the other.

I
l

1! Thé committee thereupon appointed 
, • Crysler, K.C., of Ottawa, to act 
In his stead. J. H. Moss. K.C., of Tor
onto, announced that he had been en
gaged to represent the district engin
eers.

This Is now the situation.

Joseph Davis.
Joseph Davis. <a prominent resident 

of Toronto, and for many years In 
the boot and shoe business on West 
Queen-street, died at Ills late residence 
46 Palmerston-avenue. V We was 77 
years of; age and a native of Wexford, 
Ireland. The late Mr. Davis had been 
III for some months and Is survived by 
three, daughters and three sons.

In Kincardine Township—Mrs. 
uel Clements, aged 82; a resident for 
69 years.

At Elkins

iik
Be illHli

When Without Exertion or Cost You 
Can Enjoy Meals and Cure 

Dyspepsia.1 If yes come to me and 1 fell yes thet 
can cute yes, I'te got confidence 

enough In my treatment to teie sll tbs 
chance*. I am curing hundred* of wesk 
men and women every day. and J know 
what I can cure and wb*t I can’t. If you 
will «ecure me, you may wear roy Kelt 
free until cured.

1
I k______ , The four

remaining members of the oommlttee 
are all Liberals. The counsel for the 
eommlssloners, Mr. Hmlth, Is a strong 
Liberal, so arc Messrs. Crysler and 
Moss, the other counsels. Then there Is 
Mr. Parent of the commission, another 
extremely able counsel.

/■;!
A Trial Package of Stuart’s Dyspepsia 

Tablets Sent Free. 1 IMAIN LINE STILL BLOCKED Ham-Don't blame your stomach or your 
luck when your meals declare war on 
your systidn.

When the stomach won't do Its work 
It |s because It cannot.

When foul smelling odors come from 
their h i your stomach, when the head aches 

experience, in harrowing an<1 the sourness of mouth every morn-
I t enres in dodgm" snow slides at ! |ng makes vou hate your breakfast,

the summit of the Selkirks over 150 pas- when dreams and nightmare assail
■engers reached here this momlnd on y°u- don’‘ *lve up t.he,flgh*’
No. 97 west bound thru ex.^sT of the Thle 18 thC aPPea' °f natUr<>' 
c.p.R , ‘xpress of the ghould be heard.
on'theIfirst<‘*îbt °nd ava*an<’h<* followed chewed food* too rich 
inot thl LJin and at 8ame Mentirai under-done cooking are some of the 
Pass Statlnfl b etal,led at Rogers causes of the stomach’s Ill-health.
(Wk ?! i Ju«t one mile cast. Bear When the stomach Is busy It Press- 
of Hoülri D 5n or tlght mll,>8 vast and chums all the liquid matter 
reax^d wh, na!8.n !POt' had Ju8t hpen from food and with Ats Juices dls- 
to a ercathden!h / C CoyPrlng ‘he track g,,lves into liquid form or pulp every- 
toet vr^La P,th for * d<«tance of 1000 thing which comes into It:

h,U,m"!PrnlKht' thTPassengers hear! the . T)vspepsla Tablets will d!-

triors, persistently circulated that the ‘he elements needed. The> build b 
work train crew-, bridge gang and Z! the blood, destroy sour taste, bad 
tlon men had been buried a mile fur- breath, belching, stomach and b0'*'1 
theron. ,e rur trouble and quickly restore natural

It was not until 10.35 yesterday morn- conditions.
Ing that No. 97 was enabled to start °n<' «rain of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab- 
tor Vancouver. The main elide It ap- lets will digest 3000 grains of food In 
pears, has not been removed from the the stomach or In a glass vial wfth- 
triicks. The train was enabled to get out aid of the human digestive appa- 
*>’ the «pot as the main line, half a ratus.
mile ebst was connected by temporary The method of Stuart's Dyspepsia 
tracks with an old line covered by a Tablets are the methods of nature. • 
sripw shed. They contain every requisite for the

The passengers declare that weeks stomach and digestion. After a lineal 
will elapse before the enormous mtiss one of these little tablets when It en- 
of debris can ta- removed from the ters the -stomach mingles with the 
main line. / juices, attacks the food and digests if.

Most of the avalanche victims are It removes the fermented and decayed 
being found In a standing posture, with mass, lying stagnant there, and eases 
fafe* toward the slide on various the stomach at once, 
levels. Many arc In a climbing attl- It Is wholly a question for you to 
tude. with arms extended. Tne .lumber solve*. Your druggist w-lll furnish 8tu- 
found up to this time totals 24. 16 white arVs Dyspepsia Tablets. 6he the box. 
mpn and 8 Japs. A committee of cltl- or send us your name and address and 
zens and the fraternal societies at wc will send you a trial package free. 
Rpvclstokc haw been formed to look Address F. A. Stuart Co.. 159 Stuart 
after the burial of the men. Bldg., Marshall, Midi.

May Be Weeks Before Avalsnche 
Debris Is Removed.

I know tb*f no men reinatneqi weak
ling becuiis* be went* to. I uni sure Hut 
yon want to overcome eVery Indication 
of eerlv decay Ihnt lm* *howu Itself ,,n 
you. 1 don't think the man lives who 
would not like lo fee! «* hlg and strong 
** a Sandow, and 1 know that If you 

, ”»ve a reasonable foundation to build 
upon I ran make you a bigger man than 

! you ever hoped to be. I waul you to 
know that, yon who can’t believe It, and 

11 Want yon to have my book, in which 
■w-e rtvvrbe howl learned that strength 
JT^wa* only electricity, and "how I learned 
■ -to restore U; nlao 1 want to tell you the 

>*»»« of some men who will tell you 
that when they came to tne they were 
physlcsl wreck*, and are now the finest

iPark, >Pa.—Harry 
James, Ph.D., world famed as a chem
ist: aged 52.

W.... Agaipst all
this array there Is only poor lonely 
Hugh D. Lutpsden. who, for personal 
reasons, has declined to have a 
eel of his own..

The enquiry will resume Thursday. I

iVA
VANCOUVER, B. C„ March 8.-fSpe. 

ciaJ,)—-Woary after
K coun-

; TRIALS of the NEEDEMSl Looking at

Eye-Classesm «OBITUARY. I
I l

Daniel O'Gorman,
Daniel p’Oorman, who until the time 

of his demise was executive secretary 
of The World, died suddenly yesterday 
morning, having been taken III with 
malignant scarlet fever on Saturday 
last. Mr. O’Gorman, wsjio was only 
21 years of age, was a yOung man well 
liked by all with whom he came In 
contact both In a social and business 
way, and the best possible relation
ship existed between him and Ills co- 
werkers In the office.
O’Gorman's home was In fitreetsville, 
owing to the extremely contagious na
ture of the disease, if was not possi
ble for him to l>e taken home, and the 
funeral took place-yesterday 
noon to Mount Mope- Cemetery.

W. H. Seeyler.
W. H. fleyler, formerly

AI
late suppers, poorly 

pastries and ' from theA iher,, i wearer * point of view ,
ahÜwJl rPuch ,îi -, ? in buying. The trouble I* 
t ,who need them lake

* K"lnK t® a regular optician to have ihetr eyes cx- 
amlned and find out the beat kind 
ft naasew lo wear. We exam-;
t?wi„y?2,r *ye* ar,d adjust the 
right IftnkRK lo the eye, ho atf toper'e,'t to tho”e Who “
are suffering from 
eight.

i !?•Il B i , ;](m«i/
specimens of physical manhood.

<
COULD NOT STOOP OVER.V. " ]‘>car su-, I *4 -one of your Belt* *omc time !t g ü °fo r'"a ‘ *« <! re ' In! < ■ k* "wh b?i,

m S.V V«r Z!, TO,1,to f,Tba^P‘.nnKd ^ ^
aw.y en.lreiy Iwi-uld not lake $lto tor It. ’and If T ro d So ' ,2 d. 
would nol part with It at any price. 1 can recommend vour licit cure to all afflicted with this trouble. r<,Ur* v™y truly * ‘ w. Mc^Wlf

\li yy,;

defectiveAltho Mr. r
F. E. LUKE
169 YONQE ST.

Refracting Optician
, ««'rlage License,^ 

< Opposite 8linp*un>)

DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S ELECTRIC BELT
0after-reat.u-e* the ilial |*>wer* to men and women. It makes *lrt>iur health. ...............a

wumc» ,,hi of utentol and physical wre< ka. Jt I* a positive and iMtlor 
Indigestion (Iiyspeÿloi. Constipation, Headache. Drow.lnc**, Rbeumattîm Nenï 
algta, Lnmhago. Sciatica. Wcaktic*a of (be Back Wenkne** of (hé v»..-.',. ulT" 
tem Sleeplessness ,1 Insomnia t. It overcome* the terrible* refit 11f nH2 ’ "
cretiou*. It restore* the vitality that la loat. It correct, every eton of n^n ïï 
Impairment and phiwloal breakdown. Here I give volt a few aamnljw-e -Jof letter, 1 receive 4e,y day.U, the .cor, from*,"oui” whî, h„”Pfound He, !h 
Suength ami llappbicsk through the use of my Bell. oun i Health,

Vo you doubt I) ? If eo. any man or woman who will give me rea.on.hu 
SSrf«d the?eaiT,r W tN -«**“'* attacboeuto suttshl,

», m
business

manager of the ’’Canadian Grocer,’’ 
died yesterday afternoon at the Vic
toria Memorial Hospital, 56 Isabelia- 
strect. The deceased was about 55 
years of age, and leaves a widow and 
one son, the latter about 21 years of 
age. Mr. Seyler had been ailing for 
some time, and the end when It came 
was not unexpected. Last May he was 
laid up with pleurisy which affected 
the heart. Early last week he 
taken to the hospital,

j

■ss
Men Dead In Sleigh.

ton^v'em,/1 8cott’ 40 yoar*. 20» Bot-i-

<yclock yesterday morning ?n *a ,Wgh 1

In V'V‘tC‘r?t lf)t °I>Pd«lte Monro-strect 
uJZ 1 ?u;en-«treet. The body was 

discovered by Karl Potts, a passer hy. ;
rhe, F?Uh.uWae ca,letl. It Is thought 

• *M3r.?n/e row Psw Mils cesx the Href tL- t wa” due 10 heart failure.
"ftt^ty gentle method*. They do *,ody wa« taken to ttie morgue

?,?nUC,.Ur',,.grlf* or T,*a.lfea' lheT ere * tnd Coroner Johnson and die

rich the blood aud enslde the stomacht,,the «l»ter for burial and 
get .11 the nourishment from*food'that to „Mqueet will be held. 1
Pn'Lti rbe*e PM® contain no calc! workod tor the Flrstbrook Be* '

pefZany- we

deEereeo eta., Phlledelphto, Ps. _

i-5.

PAY WHEN CURED
i

F T
i^«>tob“gtowlng watmtb” ^aètntiSg^trr"vltal^rt'of my

was
and It was 

thought that he was suffering from 
typhoid féver, but thé real cause of 
his death was nerve and kidney-trou-

;FBB8 BOOH—( lit out this coupon DOW and mail it 111 eomi th«* without d*l*y, absolutely free,, Cell If yon* ceo. Consnltetton fJT 1 k

ble. .D?., to 3‘ MaLAUGMUN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear air, -Ple»*e forward me one of yonr Books, a* edverUaed.

NAMK.

' The first connection of the deceased 
with the grocery trade In this 
try was as a traveler for the E. W. 
Gillet Company. From there he Went 
to Eby-Blain, wholesale grocers, and 
filled the position of manager of their 
sample room.

2-22-16i eoun-
.»###••*•eg## eeeee ...•eeeee-e a# , t eeeeiA was at work tlie dayADDRBÏ8...

#•###.aeaeeeee,
Oflloe Hour* i »a.m. to 6 p.m- .Wedneadsy end Seturday eqtll $.30 p. m. Write plainly. The largest and most complete slock 

of Artistic Builders' Hardware In Can
aris. Get our prices.
Hardware, Limited.

About five years age 
he went to the McLean Publishing Co., 
and ill ills capacity of business ntana- Aikcnhcaa

r1
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NOTE—Every day during this sale we sell the remnants' of 
the day previous at 8 a.m. sharp for 23c a yard. Y
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